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tweetness
and

Light

Mrs. Adams, 77, Ardent
Worker in Son'« Cause

By BARBARA BAI-KOIIR
SEWAREN--"If that son of,

yours hHS as much pep M youi
do. ho"ll Mirr «nt mv vntr and
t never voted Republican in my'
lire!"

Tills was Mir nnswrr Hint.
Mrs, Frederick .1. Adams. 77-!'
year-Old mother of I he Repub-
lican Mayor-elect received one
wet. rainy night last work when!
she was out around the nelRh-
borhood rlmilng doorbells. The
active, lively woman a grrat.-
grandmother several times ovet
—ran . her own dnoi-tn-dnoi
campaign in Sownron for hei
son.

"For the last thrre weeks 1
tried to rlnft 15 doorbells a day
talk with people, and toll them
what a good Mayor Freddy
would make," Mrs. Adams ex-

1 of a fresh leader — P l a l n s enthusiastically, -i don't
know why everyone is so

E. ftREGORV

1h p R e p u b l i c a n s
I i c v r d , on Tuesday,
t Any srasoned politi-
ibsrrvpr would call im-
fblr. This shows how
ih you ^an depend on
oned p o l i t i c a l ob-
Srs.

jfter being' out of power
decade, and all dur-

(that period demoral-
frustrated and hope-

t the Republican party
I year responded to the

erick M. Adams—and
suits will be recalled

St s t o r y books.* Mr.
ns Infused confidence

fe desperation once
oiled, and his own
siasm was infectious,

(the first time in 10
, his party talked and
jht in terms of hope.

Hccess
• * * *

himself, he had a
opponent—Mayor

Mr. Quigley, as
ave noted here so
times, has had an
sive personal follow-
addition to effective

cratic organization
It is not easy to

ce o n e of such
) n g t h , particularly

he is possessed of
great integrity and

amazed at it—I'll only be 78
this coming Christmas Eve and
after all, that's not
healthy, active, love

90! I'm
walking

Victory
Plums
Scarce

so many nice, new people—
particularly the young house-
wives."

A >rood bridge player. Mrs.
Adams would often do hnr
door-bell ringing stint In the
evenings if she had played
(cards in the afternoon.

"I'm so old that nobody ever
aiKued with me or was rude
or dared to shut the door m

jmy face," continued the new
I Mayor's mother with a twinkle
in her eye, "They Just, let me
talk about Freddy all I wanted!
to. Mr. Adams and I came to '*"* o f !»tnmRB« to their nip-

w in Sewarrn soon after we!P° r tprs "> 1 9 6 0

were married In June of 190S.
My three children were born

GOP Majority Will
Only Have Engineer
To Name Next Year
WOODBRIDOE - Although!

the Republicans will have a six!
to fivo majority on the Tnwn
ICommittfr next year, they will!

Mayor, Adams Map
Transition Changes

and brought up here and I was
bound and determined that
Sewnren would give Freddy a
good vote, if it meant calling
on every home in the place."

Besides mak'lng a host ol new
friends, Mrs. Adams was given
a tiger cat named "Homer" at
one of her ports-of-call which
is now her devoted companion.

and had a grand1 time meeting'MRS. FRKDERICK J. ADAMS (Continued on Page 2)

An Era Comes to a Close
Republicans End 10-Year Domination by Democrats of Town

Affairs; Adams Margin over Quigley 3,300
_ WOODBRIDGE--A Republl-} The total votes were HB fol-
can administration will take• lows:
over the affairs of the Town-i For State Senator. John A.
ship on New Year's day—the Lynch,113,779; Fred S. Brause,
first Republican majority since 10,802.
1951, when the Qrelner admin-; For Assembly, J. Edward
istratlon went out of power. iGrabiel. 13,435: J o s e p h C,

The Township went' Demo-JDoren, 13,404; William Kurtz.
cratic in the County, then 13,606; Henry B. Perrine, 10,-

to public servteeji
Mr. Quigley.

* » * *
Adams was un-

a formidable
and so were his
mates. 'Maynard

„ In the First Ward

switched to the Republicans
locally with the exception of

897; Lena M. FagKioni, 10,931;
Elmer L. Jacobus, 10,684,

Leon Blaochard in the Secondj For Sheriff, Robert H. •Jami-
Ward and the Trustees of Freejson, 13,213: George W. Dochat,
School Lands. Old timers ex- 10,849.
pressed it as "a cycle", Repub-i For County Clerk, M. Joseph

a "realization that ItrDuTfy, 13,244: Leo A. Rytm, Jr.,

10,900: Frederick M. Adams.
14,220.,

For 'Town Committee, First
Ward, William Grausam, 2,238;
toaynard Winston, 2,369; Sec-
ond Ward, Leon Blanchard,
2,548; Robert Neary, 2,365;
Third Ward, Anthony McNulty,
2,598: John Hughes, 2,912;
Fourth Ward, Peter Schmidt,
1,791; David Nicola, 1,798;

absentee ballots tallied

was time for a change" and the
Democrats "that tht people
want and dtfmand all kinds of
Improvements and then com-
plain when they have to pay
for it." Whatever the reason,
the people have made their
choice.

10.909.
For Freeholders, Joseph Cos-

(with
Nicola finally has a margin of
4 votes>; E d w a r d Kenney.
1,410; Fifth Ward, Howard
Kay. 2,050; Ttavtt Mifler. S,r88

For trustees for Free School
Lands, Mildred Albrecht, 12,-

A Checkup yesterday revealed
that most of the department j
heads were appdinted for terms'
of office that do not expire fo;
a year or two.

The only major appointment
left open for the Republicans
to fill on New Year's Day is that
of Township EiiBlncei1. Howard
Madison was appointed on
January 1.1957 tor a three year
term.

At present. Edward Scyler,
Democratic Party chairman, is
serving as Acting Building In-
spector and the question arises
whether the present Demo-
cratic majority will make an
appointment before it retires
from office or leave the ap-
pointment to the Republicans.

Township Treasurer Charles
Alexander's appointment

does not expire' for two more
ears. He was appointed Janu-

ary 1, 1958 for four years.
Magistrate Andrew Desmond
has another year to go before
his four-year term runs out

Appointed January 1,. 1957,
for four years, Township At-
;orney Nathan Duff has an-

other year to go.

ta, 13,084; George Otlowskl,
1J.173; William J. Warren, 13,-
183; Henry F. Billemeyer, 11,-
000; Albert L. Ichel, 10,834;
Robert C. Varall. 10,764.

For Mayor, Hugh B. QuigleyJ

242, Marguerite Hogan, 12,316
Ellen DeJojv-12,239, May Mayo
12,231, Klizabeth Huber. 12,207,
Mary B. Cooper, 12.135, Eileen
Handerhan 12,239: Florence

(Continued on Page 2)

Health Officer Harold J.1

Bailey has the protection of
both tenure and Civil Service.
Welfare Director John Omen-
hiser, who was appointed with
State sanction, as most of th«
welfare funds are provided by

as running against Wil " "

LTlTSJPublic Invited to Visit
ir in many endeavors ^ . w njr i rn I

shoWn strength schools Monday, luesday
Aticant proportions; J 7 * •
unsuccessful cam-j WOODBRIDGE—Patricit A. Boylan, Superintendent of1

for Board of Educa-i Schools today issued an invitation to Township residents to
visit any of the schools Monday and Tuesday in observance
of American Education Week.

In addition to the "open door" policy during those two days;
special "open house" sessions are being planned in the various

schools.
To mark the occasion, the

school system has published a
four-page newspaper, "Inside
Our Schools" and 15,000 copies
have been sent home with the
pupils. The paper is designed,
according to Mr. Boylan, to
"show the parents just what is
being accomplished , in our
•school system". 4

later, when he
I* fight in the Demo-

primary for the
Jtion for Commit-

Mr. Winston, aid-
f, the Adams strength,
liccessful. i

• • *

litteeman ' L e o n
was ajjle to

he tide against Re-
sm Robert Neary,
fits was all the conso-
|the local Democratic
fwas destined to re-

the slimmest of
David Nicola ap-

'victorious
, h Ward
it figure

in the
over a
in the

tratk administra
omrriltteeman Peter
jt; John Hughes

his Democratic
ary in the Third

I Andrew J McNulty;
the Fifth, David

, an easy victor
oward Kav.

len, chairman; Albert Aquila,
assistant chairman; F r i e d a !
Klim, Theresa Sharfetz, Kath-
ryn McDonnell, Julie Hoblit-
zell, Irene Gottdenker, Mar-
garet Pape, Harry Meyer, Don-
ald Wescott, Matthew Jago,
Joy Matthews, Lillian Aaroe,
Nellie Lauer.

License Suspended
Of PL Reading Club
WOODBRIDGE—The liquor

license held by the Italian
-American Columbus Relief
Association for its clubhouse
on Second Street, Port Read-
ing, was suspended by the
Town Committee last night
for 30 days effective Novem-
ber 9. '
An employee of the club.

Michael Gerro,' was charged
by the ABC with selling
liquor to two minors.

Both Ask
'Orderly
Change'

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD MIHK: Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. left, visited Hie GOP
Victory I'nnty at the Hungarian Itffnrmed ('hutch Auditorium Tuesday night and per-

sonally extended rongratiilutiuns to Muynr-rlrct Frederick M. Adams.

Return to 2-Party System
Seen Tuesday Voters1 Goal

the State, has another two; W Q p . D B , a j p . Q E
yeaMTtb go before his five-yeaneaii#d the RfefctfbUcan
term is up.

What
sweep;

in this Township, the bluest
All the clerical staff is tmder|poutical upset in Middlesex

Civil Service including Verajcounty?
Ryanwho serves as adminlstra-; T n e ' m a n w n o s n o u l d k l K n v

tive secretary. Lawrence Clem-
ent, head of the Road Depart-
ment, Is also under Civil
Service.

Police Chief John R. Egan

t h e

m a n

jg

BIKE STOLEN
FORDS — Paul Kuslmer,

Johnson Street, reported last
night his son's bike was stolen

who will be 65 years old this
month was reappointed recent-
ly for a one year term. Civil
Service permits the reappoint-
ment of a police chief on a
yearly basis after he is' 65 and
until he reacheB the age of 70,

Next Jury, the Republicans
will be able to appoint an as-
sessor to take the place of
William Ziegenbalg, Iselln. The
term of David Gerity, Woocf-
bridge, does not expire until
July 1, 1961 and that of John
Samons, Port Reading, until
July 1. 1962. All were appoint-

(Continued orfPage 2)

Buddy Harris,
for Pred-

M. Adams, Republican
Mayor-Elect, who won over th"
Democratic incumbent, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, by 3,320 votes.|

"The people's realization of:

the difference between their
high taxes and the poor muni-!
cipal services rendered was the
major factor," Mr. Harris stress-
ed. "All we tried to do in our
campaign was get the facts to
the people about these Town-
ship conditions. The Demo-
crats said it couldn't be done,
but we seem to have done it."

Another cause, according
the young campaign manager,
was the wide-spread feeling
that the two-party system of ship again.

W O O D B R I D G E—MayofI
Huiih B Quigley and Mayor-]
i-lccl Frederick M. Adams met I
informally yesterday afternoonj
and held n preliminary discus-
sion regarding the Orderly tran-1
sit ion of Township affairs.

With the heat of the cam-1
imi'-Mi over, both men seemed!
1o be in accord regarding l
major problems facing thef
community.

Questioned as to whether h«J
would ask the mayor's advice!
prior tn setting up the I960|
burUict, Ml, Adams replied:

"Well, that is well under-
stood. Forgetting all the stnoke|
of the campaign, we are hope-
ful that Mayor Quigley willl
iiuikc himself available with!
his advice, counsel and expe-l
rirnce. I expect to lean on hiraf
heavily."

With a smile. Mayor Quigley I
answered he is "more than |
willing to cooperate."

"After all", he continued,!
"Woodbridge Township is a bit?I
operation and it needs the help|
and counsel of all."

, 'Well".,. Mr. Adorns said, " I |
expect to intrude on the may-
or's time as much as I can."

Incidentally, the mayor-elec
"For the first time in yearsrt&ODfldM! « W rt» missed haVint

we will hHve five Democrats|lunches with the mayoi and
and five Republicans on thelsmall group and hoped the]
Town Committee with Fred as1*'111 b e continued again.
Mayor casting the deciding! T h e revaluation program was!

vote,. Mr. Harris continued the next subject of discussion,

surely that must seem a fairer M a y ° r W * s a l d »he Pr(H
way to operate than the way ^ a m

m
l s a b o u t c o m p l e

f
t
h

e

i 'trip flip'; nvp n o w in tnp
'ili ini'S havp hnpn rinnp " i , ™ ' " ' u l c

sessors office.Third factor in the Republi-;
lean victory wns the hard, door-
bell-ringiifg, car-driving, tele-
phoning work done by hun-
dreds of unpaid volunteers,

"We will complete the pro-
gram because we do not wann
to leave a burden on the new
administration". Mayor Quig-j
ley explained. "However, I fee

isomc of them Democrats and' that the question of the per-
Independrnts. ^ xentage of assessment should

Mr, Hants does not feel thatibe left up to the new adminis^
the vote of the "new" residents Ittfttion."

the Township's expanding! "I suppose no matter wliatl
developments was an influencel'we do", Mr. Adams commented]
in aself. !"we will be subject to criti-f

Hundreds of Democrats andkisfn."

shouldi

people who have lived here two
n nd three generations voted Re-
publican," he continued. "When

to work in the Town-
!t;vanko and Miller was elected
Ito

the
the

paper
work-

contidence
lously, infectious.

|loped into a kind of
I — u rather plcas-

se which the Re-

Photogiaphs
show children
play period in kindergarten, a
teacher interesting first-grad-
ers ln reading, folk dancing in,
the physical education pro-
gram, helping the deaf to hear
through vibrations of the vocal
chords, children taught the use
of libraries, music nnd^tunent
council activities.

The committee responsible
for the publication as namedi
by Mr. Boyian is: Mary R. Mul-

2 Policemen
Commended

the Township Committef!

(Continued on Page 2)

Cellar Cleaning in Fords Reveals Rich Damage High;
*-S 'i ! In

Store of Local Memorabilia to Youths OnHalloween

He then went on to expres
the hope that the State Leg-J
islafure will set a standard oq
assessment, by law.

"After all", Mr. Adams, whd
is »n attorney, said, "The SuJ
preme Court has ruled that muJ
nicipaltties must* assess at 100
per cent of true valuation and

we set a percentage, any tuxJ
payer can come in and upset i\
in court as was'done ln th

'Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE
trolmen Charles

party had
enjoyed.

not
but

had not even
, since the days of
lncible August F.

The Republicans
jfident tho$e days,

•who wouldn't be
, Grtinef at the

le ticket?

Stephen Yuhasz stood at
tention before tlu< Town Com-
mittee last night, resolutions
were read commending them
for the capture of the so-called
'nickle-plated bandits".

The resolutions rend as fol-
lows;

"WHEREAS,
Charles Banko

Â
Bnnko

P n t r o 1 in e n
and Stephen

Vuhasz, by tjhelr alertness, un-
tiring effort^ and devotion to
their, duties as public servants,
apprehended the notorious
Nickel Platpd Bandits, Edward
Sanders, Joseph Freeda
Robert Deerlng, as they
pared to burglarize several
business and industrial estab-
lishments in this Township;
and

"WHEREAS, the apprehen-
slan of th«se heavily armed in-
itMiduals resulted In the solu-
tion of eighteen (18) robberies
committed in this State over a

of the confi-
iJTi c h permeated
iblican campaign
is not at all 6b-

\ began in the Fifth
year when Com-
i Miller and John
in an upset vic-

votes in a do:

campaign, the
Chieh had neveu \oni'peViod of time; and

In the ooro- »w««MiA».' then
iiued on Page a> (Continued on Pate 3)

lA QIJ): Abuve is * phutu »f Trinity Kpiscopal
Chureb, Woodbridge, which wat built in 1754 and de-

i by Hi* to I(t6#, M WM one ol wv«r*l
Httrimrd lUrdliif uacuveiert Ui « Inrdi o«IUr.

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDQE-A 15-year-

old Woodbridge High School
sophomore promised to give a
friend u helping hand. The re-
sult? He turned up historical
papers and pictures that might
prove to be valuable.

It all started' when Bernard
Hurditig, 124 Crestview Road,
Fords, helped a buddy clean
out a cellar at New Brunswick
Avenue and Lee Street, Fords,
which is owned by Anton Lund.

Bernard cunie across u large
box containing letters written
by a Confederate soldier to his
father, Township school regis-
ters of early 1800s and old pic-
tures-one of the original Trin
lty Episcopal Church built in
H54 and demolished by. fire in
1B5H. There were also pictures
of the Old White Church evi-
dently taken in the early 1800's.

Thrre ih somewhat of a mys-
tery as to how the pictures and
papers came to Fords in the
first place as they WPIT, evi-
dently the properly of the late
A s h t; r FiteRandoJpti, tfood-
bridge, dirett descendant of;
Captain Nathaniel FitzRari-
dolph of Revolutionary War
fame. There were scores of let-
ters addressed to Mr Pltz-
Randolph in the box, and the
letters from the Confederate
soldier were all in an envelope
marked "Letters written by a
Confederate officer t(O his fa-
ther while on the battlefield
during the War of the Rebel-
lion. tt,j, ju^nht fy ' . ,

(Continued on Page 3)

Recount DmW O O D B R I D G Ev-Young
hoodlums apparently took over
on mischief night and Hallow-
een with the result that there;T J i l Y | / , l f , J
were many reports of damaged'J.I1 T r i l l »T e l l \\
tars, broken windows and petty'
thefts in the Township. WOODBRIDGE — There

Eight windows were broken. , j e f l n U e h /b ( , n ,-ecount in ili
in the KaraRe of Fred Webber P o u r t h W a r d E d w a r d 8,vlt>,
Clitl Road, Sowarcn. Leonard D e m o c r a t i c Municipal Chair
Dula, Carolyn Avenue, Co lon i a . ! ^ a n n o u n c e d ye.st?,-da,v.
reported his home splattered, Mtm t h o a b 5 P r i tee . ballot
with eggs. tyiere counted Tuesday night, I

The windshield of Ins car w a s r e v e a l e ( 1 that CommHtre
was broken and the roof daw- m a n P e t e , . S e h m W t had los
aged to the extent of $176, h l s m f o r reel-c(:|on to Dn»i<
Harry HHIISOII, Perth Ambolr, N t c o l a b y f o u r v o t e e ,
ir])(irled. The car was park<fd| w h c , n t h p v o t P w a s

on N<"v Brunswick Avenue.,U] a l l n i n f MfitiivU Of H\
!1'0l<li' Fouith Ward tuesdnv ni hi
i A l»mr plan- BIHSB window jcommittermtin Schmidt, ha.
lat Benny's Goneral Store, West | r e c e l v p d t 7 9 1 v o t e s , i n d M ,
lniinui Aycnuf. Colowa, was i N i c o l a n 9 j E d w ? v d K,. l

Idamnsied by BB -hots. . 'vunntng RH an Indepen-
Hull) Mdes ot his cur were | D e m o c n i t recelvrd \ 4 ,Q

ked;.scratched while
in front of his

it was parked
lioine, HichRid

Cluni Avumit', Fords.
re ported.

A stun,
i l 1

the

m o $ t 0 , w h ( c n , nnrmally *i'iil
have
candida t r

go™.- to the

M.C o u n t y J C l e r i c .... _,. ,.
u-'wa.s thrown through|Duffy B ' m fe u n M d n ) r a b f , .M l a
) loot Klass window at b a l ) o b ; f i ] lld w i ( h h J Q ) ^H, M ]

Ai'onel Fosl Oflice- and
' r PIci'SL'h. Wedge wood
ue :,aid u, stone broke one

jof his storm windowfi.
A house brick was thrown.

tlirough
|Oiocery

a wlfidow of Stern's
Store, Mrs. Augusta

UND Kiftmi vr-ii old Hfiimrd IU>dwig,
»l<l piutuifb mid dueumruts br

In a crlhti ut an old home in Fords.

1 Stern. Dmnsrest Avenue, re-
purled.

Tlu1 Lop of his car was
wlille it was parked on

Atlantic Street, Menlo Park|
Terraw, Edward Matyi, Edison,
told police .He also sitff a i>oit-
a liii' trnnsistoi1 radio wait stolen,

i Continued on Page 1)

Schmidt three volt's,
total of 1.794 and
oneadditionsl vote
of 1.798 or a difference ot fn
votes.

Mr. Duffy says nothing
be done until Monday when
certifies the vote. Then
Schmidt may apply to
County Court for an order
recount.

"The date will then.be set"
Mr, Duffy stated, "and on.
paymont ot a small fee for eiitf
district to IR I't'-tabuJAjlAiL. t-r
recpunt Will take place."

.-4

i.4
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Coloma-Wide Recreation •
Program to be Projected

to the Recreation Commission:

*
the Planning Boird, Uni!» Cyk-

Cypress Drive, who is vice
T f the cwrat T

« San Oi*eomo. ime»l m.na- du5Uial u * on C. S. Route j
. Uttte MUM* U « u e : 6ft TTv* first 200 feet In depth to;

Vmn Pelt. T«nuhlp.w r . r f f o r bmlnew. the re-
Depirtmrnt: »Tid M«-binder of the properly U

« . Joh, Evurto. JT With M n e ( 5 , o r «Mdenti.I. although,
- Ward CommiUeemen: Brniwd , h e f r o n u g e „ On one of the;

^O T « * M w « x Colo- ^ ^ h i f h w , y s i n the * u *

the 8 to 12 year age froupt;'^^
h*w such MUvitie* a* Boy "••* crtR

Qiri Scouts. Cubs.
Uttle PeUors Le*«ue
religious instruction. and such
prirate lessons in nnutc or
dtndng a*

itof

for this at

Howem. in the
bracket, it was found that
* u provided for the

buMing oJ the Ronson t

i Tit* nest meeting ol. the;
u c l . t , w , t l jommittee will be held I
Es-Monday November I«. instead;

. „ „ *.»* ™ Jte-lof November 17, d« to to f«tj
Murray Heller Jewish Commu-that members of tne IOWI^

Center. Jordan Woods committee will be attending
Mrs. A n d r e w the gnnuBl convention of the:

|State Senator by Senator Johr
V Lynch. Tuesday.

The posts oJ Tax Collectoi
and Township'Clerk are elec-
tive Since both Tax Collectoi
Michael J. Trainer and Town
(ship Cleric B. J. Dunlgan werr
lelerted years back far three
consecutive term* they wer<>
automatically placed ln tenure

'of office

felt it was not I,I, ,
he matter had - •

fathomed by
which is yet t
lectors. In the

u,r •/

Public Invited
- 'Continued from Pag« l i
•Jacques, 11.140. Evelyn* Artz.
111047, Vrra Strubel. 10*98,
'Margaret Falk. 10JJ64. Winl-
i fi-rcl Brodrrick, 10.845. Alyce
Mfodv. 11.065, Jean Brlant
10.942.

| The vote on the referenda
•,\i\s RS follows:

he i w
p I did mii
*eep abreast o'
and I am sure •
kept busy too t;
we both reaii?-
for ratable*' bur

(to the Zoning B'
they are the ex;*
we should iiur
Evanko's conteiv
land is

„. Bond Issue, yes, 10.-
71ft. no. 11.640; Amusement

lOames. yet, 12586,' no. 8,278;
|Turnpike Surplus, yes, 8,047 no,

tery purpose*, v
out whether a , ,
be obtained and
land U marketab'.

Seek* Purclia<.im i
A* to SUHi^s';•

future. Mr, Adam
his first ambit io; A
some kind of a c i •
chasing agent? •„
.saving tnonev

w fl

112,737: Sunday
112.931, no. 9.157.

M.vo,Adan,8M.p;

&

and men and at Predericks-

2 P o l i c e m e nCommunlty Center; Mrs. Mon-
Vi» Spivak. Mrs. Jerome Al-(

- . . ^ r ^ l T o f 8 ^ ; 'Continued from Page 1>
13-20 besides the Township-'Women Officers deserve the commen-
sporuwred weekly Friday night _ _ — idation of this Committee and
dances. A former weekly dance- - I V J C * ' i of this Township In accomplish-
cames p r o g r a m sponsored J U n K I a r f l S 5 H T jing the arrest of these bandits
Jointly by the Mothers Club" [and ^y^ the robberies ta
and the Colonia Civic Improve- n • r « m n 1 « { » * « question; therefore
ment Chib Is now Inactive. D l l l C l V i U I D U l o l l l l a p . 3 £ ^ RESOLVED, by the.

The survey found a need for * iTownshlP Committee of the!
directed teen-age activity be- W O O D B R . r o 0 5. . 1 - r n .A t . . , ' !Township of Woodbrldge. that

Con
u For Messfs MU,er

and Evanko, the l t

• the Held of six months longers. But I tell
the C o l o n i a l that what the conscription

lived in thebill hw done,us more - —
yearr .ndlsani th .ngood. lw. intyouto

(Continued from Page 1>

Ddl l iaEC H i g h Mtddletwn Township case
~ The two men next took

i Continued from Pate D t n c discussion of the Master
•Ire. wheel and car Jack. Plan. Mayor Quigley explained

value $60, were stolen! most of the work has been com-
he* car parked In front pitted and the CommunRy

Marjorle, planning Associates will come

"Somewhere n;
there mutt be a .
expenses1', he com
ever. H may br ' •

and maybf t:
won't agree witii -.-
lleve it can be tt<,-

The mayor ar,<;
jelect ended the r

hands v
well, and

Ordinance

that can be fruitful.

yoad that of sodal dancing. A comparatively short Township
Colonla-wtoe recreatlon-educa- meeting last night, minus.the
tlon program of special Inter- usual fireworks between the
est clubs ranging from me- Republican and Democratic
chanlcs to art, sewing, science j members the Town Committee
and dramatics' seemed indi- took care of a few complaints
cated

The Central Parkway Sec-
tion of the Council felt that no!tlon of the Council Kit mat no! t J«
one organization could attempt;1*1* S t r e e t

this s c o p e of programming1-""'™ n f

tlone, Mrs. Freldland reported.
It therefore Invited representa-
tives of many different civic
and religious groups to the
conference to discuss joint ac-
tlon.on.

Delegates are to report back
to their organization* and it
Li hoped to hold another meet-

New Hadassah
To Get Charter

COLONIA—The newly formed
Colonia chapter of Hadassah
Will receive Its charter on the
evening of Nov. 23 at School 20,
Hoffman Boulevard. The chap-

f h S t h

'and routine business.

A delegation from the Ben
Avenue

jsectlon of Woodbridge, off tip-
per Main Street, complained
[bitterly of the junk yards In
their neighborhood although
the area Is zoned for Class B
Residential. One of the Junk
dealers burns old cart at all
times "even on Sundays." one
of the complainants said.

Committeeman Edward Kath
told the delegation "that a
summons will be Issued tomor-
row morning in one of the cases

[and I am sure the other two

Patrolmen Charles Banko and
Stephen Yuhara be, and they
hereby are, officially commend
ed for the excellent job d«ne
with respect to the above
matter."

Further, it had the as- his
sistance of the almost un-Wn."

j believable organizing i' •••••-—
ty of a young, humble

anything up and sent It by
self, for It will not come."

civic meetings in Colonia. Ukedj HWwy B*caUe4
him. and offered to help with.

Paint was thrown

I met John

Mrs. Ada
• C o n t i n u e d fi .•:•.

which Is tied ln with tht.Mas-', A ma m m o : ,
ter PUn. The mayor lmmedl-Adams-and-HuKi>
ately Invited the raayor-etactjwected on Ui< v

Avenue Fords • t0 B*t*nd N" cmtertnet. lawn several mor-
Also in the find were several A ^ e $ t o r e front window] T * Confer «n

* » * *
rwest Inmin'poMft̂  to, hold J^Rearing. P£'j™ ^ >

Harris. Mr.

rd to neip wiui nan HI I W •—« - - " I T A large »vwe »™i win™-., o,a«i«»
for commlttee-itypewritten copies of a History !warth %m W M brOken at O»k| Mayor Quigley

SRandolph. as it sUrte off) • ^ u ^
Woodbridge, the ™ ' » i o | ^ r « , K r . «

-I think SOT/

learned.

on the Zanln.:
l rUnk ,the «,d of the

But ^ «

j g e t
to „ .
done. Hard workHams. Kir. n^uia, g et anything aone, naru

though new on the scene a h f a r 5 helps u you lack ex-
! d l i t i l l inde nd perhaps jnmeand politically an inde-perience, and

DECEMBER SUMMIT?
President Eisenhower hasi^!" • t h e

been acUvely promoting a «™-:Order to l ™ .
mlt conference in I^ris or! i t t i e g r O U p !s

i d D m b e r a n d t h TO u g h o u t the

to
which thU paper is to

written was so called in
Rev. John Woodbrldge

George

i"«'m inde-perience, and perhaps some 1Q{ N e w b u r y Massachusetts." i"1'-
efficient-fresh thinking and no awe of! A u t t } e b o o k 0 , p ^ ^ en-;n u°

:the Democratic machine were-titT«d "Peace", and written by' A Tate

w , . t»rn acnieve
respondent with _ western modesty from
European GovernmenU it h a s s l e s in m a y

... fall In line."
When one woman said she

was sure that none of the
businesses has ever obtained a;
variance in zoning. Mayor'
Hugh B. Quigley promised he
will personally investigate and

been made clear that the Presi-
dent's position Is flexible both
on the holding of another meet-
ing and on the time and place.
It Is the President's position
that President Charles de
Gaulle of Prance ultimately

l th tions

mlt conference in Paris u i u m c e i U U p o p . . —
Geneva by mid-December and(t ^ r 0 u g h 0 u t the ward t h i s r e t u r n t 0

a pre-summlt meeting of the - • • - . . ._. . , : J .system will nn
Western Allies at least a month
before that. But ln recent cor-
respondence with Western!

the Democratic mach w p e t

factors. I fenently hope that |A n s o n „_ F

t m two-party ]

which needed confident
d i r e c t i o n in order to' t

achieve the most. He no"*pians were, Mr. Harris

p |
two-party

Township."

ta l883.
! A f said a
;A^nel said an „_ F R p

t ] s 0 w l v f t g e d b y Bernard
a s e v i d f n g y one of the,

of the

j electlbns by donu-
I worrying what on -

me Zoning Ordinance should thinking. One n;
be left up to the new admlnla-1 climbed up i»:
Itratlon for It may want to sug- rang a door-u

changes. I would not care noticed that t;-.<-.•
" Q u U l e j " pOMf: .;.

j Mr. Adams asked the mayor But when the ma
if he had occasion to review door 1 talked m :

:the plan from time to tlme;i had never no'!•••
land mat*

ns were •»'•
Twenty-four hours of solid...

d

taking any acclaim, earn _
estly bestowing it instead .
on the candidates them Cellar UeaniHg
selves and upon all who lnued f rom P a g ( i,
joined together for a cause. M ^ u]ATii F Reynolds.

iUnden Avenue, Woodbridge,

booklet was
of the Life ar

of the late Rev. William
B. Barton". Written in 1853 by
D. Msgee. D D , it was part of
a funeral sermon on Rev, Bar

'woodbridge. Informed police.

Victory Plums

the Planning Board had made J
[such recommendations and
when they had been proven1 * c t l " m «
worthy had been incorporated,»nd charitablf r-
linto the Master Plan. i — . * » ™* wn

must decide all three questions.; H o c c u r j i e d the samejsister of.Asher FitzRandolpn.
_ ^ ^ _ ; yv-i-uj' j , j mn,.^v.» , n v noative rea-

this year on behalf

Continued from Page I) \ The discussion of the apptt- she was

n—K,-tOri«n rhiirrh n( which fnr fniir.vcar terms. . " Qepwuneub SMJIC iui o. -_<.„„>Presbyterian Church of which for four-year "terms. ,
,Asher FitzRandolph was a very; The Republicans will have
active member. ! the opportunity to Mil two com-

A tiny, leather bound copyjparatively minor positions —

a department store for S.|
Klein's at the intersection ofjSewaren School

h th I

"'"" Z _ _ i " \ ^ » r — u \ , iTf'rould not-irtve anv positive rea- A tiny, leather bound copy parativeiy minor i*»m«m. -
1 380 EMPLOYEES DROFPEDirole this year on behalf Of,wuldnot-g^ ^ ^ ^ u p Q{ t h e C h r i s t m a s C a r o l w a s ; t n a t o f Townshlp PhysWan. a

M P T h i n 1380 clviliansMr. Adams and the e n t i r e ^ " . X ^ C e l l a r Investigationjalso uncovered.,On the<ly leaf p o s t now held by Dr. Edward
M ^ i l l S d n S S f r S r S e W M c a n ticket. There ' s U e d t ^ t the house Some>-as written "Marguerite Pfeif-:NoVak. Woodbridge, and that:

soon will be dropped irom we F sno*ea i.» pitzRan-', itt/irnev to the Zoning!

'Ford Avenue and Rout* 1
brought wry smiles .to the faces

she was the
[elected a tru.-t-

ter will be part of the Southern "if we find they do not have a
New Jersey Region, and na-]Variance it will be easy to throw
tional and state officials of;
Hadassah will be present at the
ceremonies. Mrs. Manny Tem-ceremonis. M M y
kin, Surry Lane, 1B temporary
chairman of the local unit.

A membership tea was held
f

them out."
Contracts were awarded to

low bidders as follows: For
Kennedy Park Sanitary sewer
system, P it A Construction

229 StA membership tea was heid(Cfl y $49,582.29; S t a r
Monday at. the home of Mrs. . g a n i U r y 9 e w e r , Ernest
EUlot B. Uroff, 2 Devon Road. = a ^ C o n J c t l n g company,
Guest speakers of the evening « a n d

I payroll at eight naval air sta-
tions. The Navy, in announcing
the cutback, gave two reasons:
(1) Rising costs, *2) a congres-
sional order reducing civilian]
employment by 1 per cent this1

jyear.

BOWLING MAT BE DEADLY
DAYTON A BEACH, Pla. —

overlooked, not a cranny-Mrs. Rolf
Ihe had not explored in!

[of both men. It was evidentischqpl Land;
that they both considered It a| p ^ a a l i c | p,.

~ l l i f i~» l "h«" P°tat0"- son is to br •;
Adams took the lrutla- n M t m a y o r _ „..,Repablican ticket. •rnere | s h o w e d t ! i a t the house some;was written "Marguenw rieii-.NoVak. wooaDnage, anu ui»: „,. A d & m s t o o k t h e l n l t l a .

was not a detail he hadlyears back was owned by a ter", who was Asher PltzRan-ot attorney to the Zoni«B'|tive in answering that quesUon.
^^u„A „„• r, wonnv .ur , pnif dolph's wife. Board, a position nrfw filled by iH - n m m . n t , d :

SUUr Uncertain Back in the early 1808-& A h e R0Senblum, Fords.
•The only thing I can thinkiWopdbridge was divided lntoj u t h e Republicansne nao noi « P « » c « "', h a t w h g j c a n think iWopdbridge was divided into! „ t h e Republicans retalni ftred a

search.of SUpporWyiSkaSj i t - M _ M r 8 . Reynolds, "U'School dWricts. In the box!their majority next year, there £ e s t w e

a year ago in the EVanko- t h a t A s h e r h a d dose friends Bernard found a note forwU1 ^ a r a c e f o r the TownU e r a c.
Miller campaign. If a n y - b v the name of Mr. and Mrs. $2,000-the sum borrowed from!counsel a n d magistrate appoint-!to o u r 0

"When the mayor and I ap-
at a meeting ln Shore

refused to

one ln history
has only one u

! "I Just hate tn
it

" j w •»£," "" "— mai Asnei iiou vium . . . . . . —
Miller campaign. If any- |b y t n e name of Mr. and Mrs.
one could translate the jack Rolf and that an elderly
!Adams' confidence into>oman who owned the house.

School districts. In the box i the ir majority next year, there|crest w e b ^ r efu s ed to an-ipaign end, it wa.-
Bernard found a note forwU1 ^ a r a c e for the TownU e r a categorical yes or no as ing around sr.ci :.<
$2,000-the sum borrowed from! , d magistrate appolnt-[to our opinion on Klein's. We these nice, new >
William Berry by the Jefferson0 ^ ^ ftn ar-1

iSchool District.

wood, and Mrs. Jack aoiden, " " - - • - — 7" rnmn.nv ,
South River, both regional and Excavating Company.,
Hadassah officers. Next mem- mJb-Hadassah officers. Next mem
bership tea is scheduled for

o l d P°!lce c a r s w e r e

;bSTsearchg Tor a business
firm to sponsor them In the T h i s i s a b o u t w h a t d e . were

Thursday "night service l e a g u e j ^ ^ ^ the"positive part of H- W e l b o r n '
at the Halifax lanes here.

Recently they found one —Tuesday evenine at the homelso'd to O'Brien's Garage, the .„. ,
c ? £ 7 j S a y e r ! c a m b X highest bidder, for (405. the Woodw.rd.Uwther funeral

Drive Lester Larnen was appoinUd establishment.

scr p p
the explanation for Tues-

J.
Regiment,

North Carolina Troops, to his

. For the time being, he
s Just holding on to them.

b S e ^ d Fred 8. Brause. Jr..
Colonia, who was defeated for

North Carolina p
father, William Welborn, Deep

[day's upset victory. The River. Gullford County, North
R h l i ere helped!Carolina Mrs Reynolds said

THE "KEY" TO ECONOMY.

See the

a a

ncpuuiu,.a.iij were helped,!Carolina. Mrs. Reynolds said
certainly, by a number of|there were branches of the
negative factors — the taxiRandolPh f*mUy "*°..Uved..tp

rate, road and sewer eon-
ditions, alleged extrava-
gances. These all were

lthe 80Uth'the south. __.
Welborns had an; connection.
sh« was unable to say.

Although a southern qfficer

You'll find it
at • • • •

MAURO
MOTORS

in

V

helpful issues to the ticket Weiborp, liko nwit of the men
ncipjui u»uto •« «,»d*ntlv had little

! — and the ticket made the
tiost of them.

VALIANT
Chrysler

Corporation's

2 Party System
* •

(Continued from Page 1)
1 from Colonia, the 'new' vote
was a factor, but not in this
Township-wide election."

i The campaign manager also
feels that the contest was con-
ducted with dignity. The fact*
were simply presented to the
people, and the decision left up
to them. '

Mr. Harris also cited the
fair and admirable" way ln

I which the Independent-JUeader
I handled the repotting of the

of the time, evidently had little
education. HU spelling and;
grammar were poor., One let-
ter, written May 13, 1862, on
paper now yellowed and crum-
bly and ink so faded It U nec-
essary at times to use a mag-
nifying glass, reads in part as
follows: (Note? the spelling is'|
Wetborn's.)

"It Is generally belived that
today there will be one of the;
largest fights that has ever
been. Passengers on the train
say Jef DavU and Gen. Lee left
Richmond for to take the field
16 miles below Richmond in
person. Though it Is believed
that Richmond will be evacu-
ated and some say ln 48 hours
lour forces below Richmond is

CAR!

Exclusive Showing
In This Area at

Mauro Motors,:
Chrysler • Plymouth - Imperial - Valiant

611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Phone MErcury 4-1651 +^m. •

OPEN LATE EVERY EVENING

THE WINNER!
MRS. INGE'LBORG AARSTAD

70 Main Street, Woodbridge

Is tfye Lucky Winner of the

Samsonite Beauty Case
Awarded by

MARTIN-LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 Main Street, Woodbridge

In conjunction with the

Grand OPENING Celebration

Join the CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns DIVIDENDS Right I W !

PER
YEAR

You Get Your FULL SAVINGS
PLUS DIVIDENDS with NO CHARGES

f l
Etcb Wwk j w

I
\
J

.50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5,00

10.00
20.00

la Nntaktr r»»

$ 25.00
50.00 }
100.00 1
150.00 *
250.00
500.00
1000.00

'The bot

men in lh<

Bav ana

un

BRIEGS-Bl II I

or outrrnKti I

tf America** l! '
maker* -

I-

DtrWeuda

of

THE WASHING WELL
"Woodbridft'a Kewttl And M M ! Modem
Coin Operated Automatic Laundromat'

J
FIRST SAVINGS

1ND LOAN ASSOCIATION

53$ Amboy Avenue, WoodbHdgr

• suns
59 ® to 12500

• OUTERCOATS
42-75 to

See Them Now at * i • •

119 Main Street Woodbridge

Of OEOVE

OlUtt UI Italf >U««i, r»Kk
DAILY • A. M.T0 4 P. M.

t l U i NOON
»t King Itreett,

- IUI
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[ark Tots'

ookWeek
In obsorv-

i of Nntionnl Children's
C Wi'pk. now in progress,
fBl now books have been
rd to the juvenile depart-
t at BRITOII Public Library,
jey are: "Landing of the
fjms", "Jesus of Nazareth1

JBhcraft of Salem" and
ihlitorlc A m c r i c a", all
ijnark books; "Witch of
ibird P o n d", Nowberry
U book; "Chanticleer and
;:-Fox", Caldecott Meda

"Buffalo Bill", "Story of
Idven", "Story of Joan of

"Story of Helen Keller",
•f of Dan Beard", all Big-
's booke.

0 "Ooldefi Book of chll-
PoetrjU', "Secret of the

n Pavilion", "8kat«s for
1", "Love Song for Joyce",
rtty Rebel", "Mrs. Mouse

House", "Wonders of
iCtic", "State of New Jer-
"State of New York".
t. Carolyn Bromman, Ii-
m said today:
16 Btaff of the Barron U-
' wishes to express sincere
»to the many friends who
donated books to our

; people's department."

BPWPlans Susan Lynn Cole Bride
Yule Fete Of Peter £• Piccirillo

WOODBRIDOE—St. Rocco's
W(K)i)BRTDOE—Stew a r t Church, Newark, was the set-

Ilutt. Linden Avenue, a local
toiney, will speak on "Legis-

lation" at a meeting of the
Woodbvidue Township Business

ting for the double rlnj cere-
mony Sunday at 5 P.M, at
which Miss Susan Lynn Cole,

tomorrow night at Barron Pub-
lic Library. He will be pre-
sented by the Legislation Com-
mutee, of which his mother,
Mrs. Irving Hutt, Is a member.

Mite Ruth Wolk, chairman AnthOny Qranoto officiated.
of the $25-a-plate luncheon
held October

TATRICIA .!. RECHNITZF.R

ENGAGEMENT TOI.D: Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth A, Rech-
tiltier, 7 North Circle. Wood-
brldice, announce the engaKe-
ment of their daughter, Pa-

Arthur

at Howard

Hadassah
To Meet

and Professional Woman's Club daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth K.
Cole, 518 Rahway Avenue and
Albert Cole, 'Staten Island.
N, Y,, was married to Peter
George Piccirillo, son of Mr.
George Piccirillo, Newark. Rev.

Johnson for business and pro-
fessional men of the commu-
nity, will report on the affair
which netted a profit of over
$1,000. The money will be used
for a Nursing Scholarship, con-
tinuing aid to Township 11-
biarles and other Townehlp-

A" r e p o r t o n t h e c h r l s t m a s

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of rosepoint lace and chiffon
taffeta with a fingertip veil at-
tached to a crown of seed
pearls. She carried Chrysanthe-
mums and stephanotis.

Miss Sandra Mlele, Iselln
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Elizabeth Cole
sister of the bride and Miss

Party, December 4, will be Barbara Miller, Woodbrldse,
by the chairman, Miss Miss. Alberta Brija, Fords and

rch Women
Po Sponsor Tea

ABRIDGE—The Wom-
clation of the Wood-

i Gospel Church will hold
noon tea today at 1:30

t t which women's socle-
nelKhborlni? churches

t guests. Mrs. M. Panko,
neld, will be the speak-

Ray Coconaughor and
unyon Ernst will sing,
ve Buchany is chair-
refreshments, assisted
C. Parish and Mrs.

dale Place, Woodbridge.
Miu Rechnltzer, a gradu-

ate of Woodbrldge High
School, is In her Junior year
at Mt. Sinai Hospital School
of Nursln«, New York CHy.
Mr, Brlegs it a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
received his B.A. degree In
MUBIC from Oberlln College,
Oberlin, £hio. He Is associ-
ated with L. Briegs and Sons,
Perth Amboy, and is the or-
ganist at the Cowrreftatlpnal
Church of WoodbrldBf.

Karen Nelson. The affair will
be held at The Brass Bucket.

Arrangements will also be
made for a cake sale at Mutual
Supermarket, November 20
from 5 to 9 P. M. Proceeds will
go to the Myra A. Blakeslee
Residence Fund which has
been established by the State
Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs to
erect motel-type homes for re-
tired women to live within
their pension or social security.

Barbara Garis
Engaged to Wed
WOODBRIDGE Mr. and

rich Echtermann, Iserlohn,
iermany.

and Mrs. Henry Ropke
charge of the pro«ram.
orne Simpson and Mrs.

Burgess will pour.

|youth of the church are
to attend the skating
tight at the South River
cle Church, Piainfield.
ung People's Group will

a,t 8:30 P.M. at the
I church to proceed to

eld. A film will also be

Christian Service Boys
will meet tomorrow,

al parents night will be
during Brigade Week

nber 15 to 22. The Pioneer
r, *rere guests of the Bri-
dl «t.a Halloween party Sat-

Alter a program ol game
i, James Sabatino led

Ions. Miss Fern Simp-
Caryl Simpson, Wil-

and Kenneth Bar-
r arranged the patty.
The men of the church will
•emble Saturday at 6:30 P.M.

proceed at the Goodwill
Newark where they will
prices.

ay at 6 P.M. the youth
will hear a report hy

' Barabas, youth sponsor
trip to the Maryland

Conference
l« work night at the

, The Pioneer Girls meet
Weekly prayer meet-

(JRTednesday at 7:30, The
| Will rehearse at 9 P.M.

meeting of the Sunday
Mr. Barabas, superin-

, announced new teach-
OWB: William Butters,

i Bums, Mrs, Steve
and Kenneth Barber,

al school is In third
rith increased attend-
the Philadelphia area

schools.
^.Rudolph Frey was ap-

chairmuu of the
program to be held

,-fBunday school Decem-

ers will attend the
phia .j»reu convention
f. They will leave the

8 A.M.

Sewaren Library
Buys New Books

sriwAREN — New books
purchased recently by the Se-
waren Free Public Library ln-
lude: "Act i," Hart; "The
Years With Ross," Thurber;
"The Golden Year," Kenyon;
"Gusty's Child," Hobart; "What
We Must Know About Com-
munism," Overstreet: "Lorena,"
Slaughter; ['Case of the Sing-
ing Skirt," Gardner; "Exodus,1

Miss Garis is a graduate of Uris;-. "The Cave," Warren;

Miss Kathleen Bohlke, Se
wai"en.

Best man was Frank Durante
Nevfrark and ushers were Sal
vator Glorglanni, cousin of tin
bridegroom, Leonard Maslowskl
and Frank Mershon, Newark
and Peter Susnowsky, Irving
ton.

Mrs. Piccirillo is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and was employed by New York
Mutual Casualty Insuranc
Company, Newark. Mr. Plccl
rillo is a graduate of Indian
University, Bloomington, Indl
ana. He is a teacher and foot-
ball coachi at Rhodes Hlgl
School, Cleveland, Ohio.

WOODBRIDOE W o o d

Temporado«Marcin Rites
Held in Clark, Saturday
AVENEL—Miss Harriet Ann

Marcin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Marcin, Clark, WRS

which was attended by married Saturday In Osceola
Mrs. William Herf, Highland Presbyterian Church, Clark, to

southern

bridge Hadassah held a board
meeting Monday at Community

Park, southern New Jersey
regional vice pre»ldent.

Mrs. Schlesinger announced
a local member, Mrs, Laurence
Weiss, a vice president of ception^fcs held at the Linden
Southern New Jersey Region,
is helping to form a Hadassah
chapter in Colonla.

Mis. Abe Cooper stated a
prrwram entitled "Cavalvade of
Life with Hadassah," under the

Donald O. Temporado, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mateo Tempo-
rado, 69 Demorest Avenue. Rev.
Albert Deiao officiated, A re-

V.P.W. Hall.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of white silk organza with
chapel train. Her fingertip veil
fell from a pearl drop tiara

Hundert, will be presented at
the npxt meeting, November Iff.

Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, shoppers'

chairmanship of Mrs. Irwln and she carried white chrysan-
themums centered around a
White Orchid.

Miss Laverne Marcin. was
guide and dairy chairman, urged maid of honor for her sister

MRS. PETER PICCIRILLO

CHOOSE YOUR PARTNER
WOODBRIDGE—The Men's

Club of the First Congrega-
tional Church will sponsor a
square dance Saturday at 8
P.M. at the Barron Avenue
School. Refreshments will be
available.

members to call her if they have
additional Information for the
calendar, as it is going to the
printer next week.

Anyone Interested In attend-
ing the Rahway Antique Show
on November 25, 26 and 27 Is
risked to call Mrs. Stanley
Shlnrod.

Mrs. Samuel Tomkln reported
that the paid-up membership
party was successful, with an
attendance of 160.

Mrs. Jack Oottdenker. Zion-
ism chairman, spoke on the
election In Israel, which was
held on the same day u our
own, November 3. The two ma-

Mapal and the Hlerut*.
Mrs. Herbert Wlnograd, edii

each month of the Jewish Cal-

in a gown of shrimp silk or
ganza with yellow and rust
colored mums.

The bridesmaids, Miss Marl
lyn Tywonlw, Avenel and Miss
Elso Temporado, Iselln and
Junior bridesmaid. Linda Jo
Temporado, Woodbrldeg, wore
turquoise silk organza.

Martha Temporado, sister of
the bridegroom, as flower girl,
also wore »hrlmp organza.

Ronald Temporado, Iselln,
was best man and ushers were
Jack Tywonlw, Avenel, and
Richard Temporado, Wood-
bridge, Robert Leskln, Linden,
was Junior . usher. Donald

jor parties lit Israel are the Tywonlw, Avenel, was ring
bearer.

The bride la a graduate of

MRS. I). G. TEMPORADO

Education.
Exhibits

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. An-
drew Aaror chairman, an-
nounced the Township schooli
will sponsor displays in varletfjji

of the Township begifi-
Sunday In observance of

American Education Week.

A display on art and lndu»-
tnnl nit by Woodbridge High
School will appear In the Mod-
ern Living Wallpaper Store,
Main Street
I other schools participating
.'ind location of displays are aa
follows:

! Barron Avenue School, va-
cant, store next to Jaoksori's
'Stoif. Mitin Street; School' 1.
Jack.son's, Main Street; Schools
2, lfi and 20. Food Fair, Route
27; Avenel 4 and 5, Kuzniak'i.
Store, Avenel; School 8, toelin
Pharmacy; School 14, Joseph
DambaclVs Store, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords; Keasbe'y.
Tics Candy Store; Hopelawn,
nt the school; Sewaren, Fier-
tag's Store, Woodbridge Ave-
nue. School 17, Inman Avenue
Clothing Store; School 18, An-
nun Real Estate, Green Street,
Iselln; School 19, Menlo Park
Drug Store; School 21, Inman |
Avenue, Colonla Hardware;
School 22, Oak Tree Drugs. I
Woodbridge Shopping "Center; [
School 7, 660 King George

. „ Road. Fords; School l i . Modern
by Security Steel Corporation. Men's Shop, Main Street; Port-

After a trip to Mexico and Reading, at the school; School |
Texas, the couple will live at 15. K and W Shoemakers, Oafc
52 Avenel Street.

cation chairman, discussed Clark schools. Mr. Temporado
is a graduate of Woodbridge

Mrs. William E. Garis, 139
Grove Avenue, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Barbara Louise, to Helmut
Paul Echtermann, New York

Singer. Mrs. Thomas city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hein-

Minimum Goalof $95,000
Set for Church Canvass

Woodbridge High School and
Simmons College for Women,
Boston, Mass. ..She is now
studying for her Master's de-
gree at Columbia University
Miss Garis is employed by
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, New York City.

Mr. Echermann is a gradu-
ate of Marburg University in crane; "Big Doc's "GVV1 Me-

"Loblolly," Gllbreth.
New Juvenile and teen-age

books are "The Children's
Hour," Bailey and Lewis; "The
Curious Little Owl," Keller;
The Contented Little Pussy
Cat," Keller; "The Little Brown
Monkey, "Upham; "Debbie
Jones," Cooper; "Gypsy Secret,'

Germany and Cornell Universi-
ty. At present, he is,studying
for his doctorate at Columbia
University. He Is employed by
Metal and Thermit Corpora-
tion, Rahway, A December
wedding, is planned.

decus; "Senior Prom," Jardin;

AVENEL—Over 350 members
and friends of the First Pres-
byterian Church gathered in
Westminster Hall Sunday to
see an unveiling of sketches
and pictures of the proposed
new church.

Pledges were received from
church officers and from those
who plan to be a part of the
canvass to be conducted from
November 8 to 22. It Is hoped
during the "Every Home Visi-
tation" the budget for 1960 will
be totally pledged. The mini-
mum goal Is $95,000 and the
naxlmum goal, $125,000. 'Both

ster of the Perth Amboy Hun-
garldan Church, whose tbpic
will be "What the Hungarian

Worldwide Christianity." Mrs.
Bstty Szalycs will be soloist.

The Women's Association
will hear Mrs. Francis Kinsler
at its meeting Tuesday at 8

.M. Mrs. Kinsler and her hus-
band are stationed In Seoul,
Korea, where Dr. Kinsler is
Dean and professor at the The-
ological Seminary of the Pres-
byterian Church of Korea and b o a r d f o r t w o yeBrs ' M r s ' B a s r l

sible Kate," Gates; "Thimble
Summer," Enrlght.

MEETING SCHEDULED
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Prank

O'Hara, senior training teacher
at the New Jersey Training
ScHool for Girls at Totowa, will,
speak on the educational prog-
ress and teaching objectives of
the school at a meeting Mon-
day of the Raritan Valley Unit,
New Jersey Association for Re-
tarded Children, at the First
Baptist Church, Naw Bruns-
wick, at 8 P.M.

'•.'. !?'S^* ,'SE = * S.™ » r ^

WIN COSTUME PRIZES
WOODBRIDaE—Lois Abate,

Pat Brown and Patti Egan won
costume prizes at Brownie
Troop 28 Halloween party at
the home of Mrs. F. Christen-
sen, leader. Guests were Mi-
chael Lucov and Carol Chrls-
tensen. Debbie Buonerba played
the piano. Games were played
and refreshments were served.

lence budgets.
The canvassers will be rec

ognized and commissioned a
services Sunday. The services
will conclude with prayers o
dedication for the canvassers
and the canvass.

The sacrament of inian'
baptism'Will be observed in th

Japan and .Australia to ease
import curbs.

GIFT and HOUSEWARE ITEMS
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

man November 19. Mr. Schlus-
sel, the Hebrew School prin-
cipal, will lecture on "Moses
Maimonides."

Mrs. Schlesslnger read a let-
hurch has Contributed to ter of resignation from Treas-

urer Mrs. Lewis Housman, who
is moving out of town. The
The board presented Mrs. Hous-
man with a going-away gift.
Mrs. Mayer Gfllar will replace
Mrs. Housman.

tendered her resignation and

endar, which is based on lunar High School and Is employed
months. Mrs. Fred Kesselmen
taught the group the Hebrew
names of months of the year.

A study group will be held
at the home of Mrs. David Gut-

Sisterhood Group
To Meet on Monday

AVENEL—Mrs. Charles Grill,
chairman of the paid-up mem-
bership supper of Sisterhood
Congregation B'nai Jacob, has
announced a committee meet-
ing for Monday with Mrs. Har
old Schiller, Woodbridge Ave-
nue,

Sisterhood will hold a card
party at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center Wednesday
at 8 PM. There will be refresh-
ments, table and door prizes

Mrs. Leon Weingarten also Tickets can be obtained at the

Mrs. Albert Basrl was elected to Mrs. Irving Adler. The public
replace Mrs. Weingarten on the Is invited.

Mrs. Kinsler is teaching Eng-
lish, Her chief service, how-
ever. Is relief work In connec-
tion with widows' homes and

will be vocational education
chairman. Mrs. Louis Smith
was named publicity chairman
to serve for the remainder of

orphahges. She fr advisor to t^e
the directors of several of
these Institutions which pro
Vide for a large number of peo-

Anyone interested in attend-
ing a lecture series ^November
29, January 17 and March 13,

Tree Road, Iselln.

Many Booths are Planned]
For White Church Bazaar

WOODBRIDGE — Features
to be presented at the First ander Nash are chairmen of
Presbyterian Church November
13 and 14 were announced as
follows:

Food table, Woman's j Asso-
ciation; pocket lady, Mrs. Vic-
tor Thompson; Christmas fan-
tasy, Mrs. Phillip Johnson: at-
tic treasures, Mrs. Lillian Kalb-
henn; plants.
P o t t e r and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Edward
Edward

Glancke; aprons, Mrs. Joseph
McEwen and Mrs. Frederick

door or from Mrs. Schiller, or Baldwin; holiday gift table,
Mrs. John Kieger and Mrs.
Fred Schwenzer.

Mrs. Glancke and Mrs. Alex-

trie tea to be served Friday
from 2 to 4; Mrs, WlUlam
Bowen and Mrs. Anton Larsen
are in charge of the chicken-
dinner on Friday from 5:30 to
7:30 PM. with Mrs. George
Pullerton, ticket chairman.

Mrs. Wendel stenzel and Mrs.
Ralph Salisbury are chairmen
of the snack bar which will be
open on Saturday from 5 to 7
PM.

Dodgers Ignored in all-star
teqpi voting.

pie made destitute by World please call Mrs. Herbert Wlno-
War II and the Korean War,
During World War n, when
mission work was impossible jn
Korea, Mr. Kinsler served as order.

grad. The guests at the'series
will be Sol Liptzen, Mira Gilbert
and Howard Da" Silva, in that

pastor of the East Hampton
church November 15. Parents Church, Long Island.- Mrs.
wishing this sacrament for
their children are urged to call
the church office.

Mrs. Richard Kerr announce'
a Hungarian night is planne
for Sunday's Singsplratioi
service at 8 P.M. Speaker wi!
be Rev. Dezao Abrahams, min

Chambersburg, Pa.
World Community Day Serv-

ice will be at the Iselin Presby-
terian Church tomorrow at 8
P.M., Mrs. Arthur Bryer an-
nounced.

Mrs. Arthur Vogel and Mrs.
Seymour Lauber attended a

Kinsler is from Trenton and Is leadership training course in
a graduate of Wilson College, New Brunswick.

Hostesses were Mrs. Milton
Opper, Mrs. Arthur Vogel, and
Mrs. Lewis Housman.

Reds raid largest
southern Laos.

town

Serving Pie«-fs

Figurines

Fine China

• Dinnerware

• Trivets

• Novelties

11960 CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

[lent securities rise on
at.

'PARKING
METER

I TOKENS
cting

Mure

CARTERET CHINA CO.
BlIflNI) THE POST OFFICE)

FACTORY SALESROOM OPEN

FRIDAY 6 TO 9 P. M. — SAT. 9 TO 4 P. M.

High Street <EVERY WEEK-END)

>ERS
TO

lodbridge
Auk

MERCHANT

fur your

if
\Jver a ^Mi

of

P^ional

Do Jff

xlf-\^.enturu

DailL
Throughout

GREINER
Established 1904 — ADOO8T P,

44 Qina Mnat f
Woodfaridfs w

County

FUNERAL
HOME

GREINER, Director

Now! at Hammond Organ Studio of
At a Lower Price Than Ever Before - the New

Sensational Self-contained Hammond Organ Console

OUR You and your family can have the BIGGEST

Christmas ever in 1960. It's all a matter of

looking ahead, planning ahead and saving j

ahead. And it's all very easy when you join

our 1960 Christmas Club now. Small amounts,

• put aside weekly add up to a BIG check for

lavish gifting!

"The Bank with All the Services"

first Bank and Trust Company
„ , , HMHiniH FBIMI Amboy, N.Ji> MI«I«

Htmbet FfKiertl D*p«ilt IHUUMLM Corpot.Uon

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmakm» WMMMUHMUMI

Thq new Hammond Organ console is NEW in acoustical and fami-
ture design. It requireH no separate tone cabinet. It bas att Am

well-known Hammond Organ percussion effects and the beautiful
Hammond Organ music that has distinguished the Hammond
Organ from all other instruments.

THE HAMMOND ORGAN
Music's most glorious voice

4.

Fill out-»tor off and mail Ibt coupa*

O M H M W A I •'

Pltaia glvt m* full information about thi n*w Hammond Organ,

NAME - • • • "

ADDMJS -

' mow

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
OF PLAINFIELD

DIVISION O*»TH£ GRIFFITH V1ANO CO. OF NEWARK.

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD

Saturday 9:30 A.M.to S:3OOpe»Mond«ytoFridBy:9i30A;M.to9P.M.
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Ren « n mmt recipes picked
i t rkndom from mjr flies. Try
them out on your family, and
then listen to them brie g »bou
the wonderful cook they
•t their home !

Qmkfc CbMK R«Os
3-4 cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
1-2 teaspoon wit
3 Ublespoons thorUnirij
1 jxirt cake crumbled or 1

envelope of yeast
1-2 cups jrrsted sharp chee&el
2 cups silted flour ;
Combine millc. sutar, salt and

short«ninr, beat until shorten-
In? is melted. Cool to lukewarm.
Add ypj/rt, stir until diswlTed
Add cheese and 1 cup flour
Beat smooth with beat*r. Add 1
cup Hour or enough to make

• «oft dough. Beat imooth. Bniih
dourh and inside of fowl with
talad oil. Cover and let rise in
a warm place until double in
bulk, about JO minute*. Toss
onto floured board. Cut Into 10
equal pieces. Form piece* intoj
ball*; place in (rreaaed muffin
pans. Let rise until double in
bulk, about 20 minutes. Bake im
an oven 450 degrees for 15|
minutes.

Ginrer Cbem Muffins
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons biking powder
1-4 teaspoon soda
1-2 teaspoon ginger j
1 teaspoon salt
2-3 cup grated cheese
l m
1-2 cup milk
1-2 light mouvues
4 Ublespoons melted shor-

tening.
Mix and sift flour baking

powder, soda, glnser and salt.
Add the cheese. To the milk
add beaten egg. molaase* and
shortening. Combine the 2 mix-
turei. Fill well greased muffin
pans 2-3 full and sprinkle the
top with a mixture of sugar and
ground ginger.

Blaeberry Mnfflm
1-J cup butter or margarine
1-2 cup sugar
1 egg slightly beaten
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
3-4 CUD milk or little leu
3-4 cup blueberries
Cream butter, add sugar and

egg. Sift the flour, baking
powder and salt. Add the dry
ingredients to the milk.. Add
blueberries well drained. Pill
well greased muffin pans 2-3
full and bake in an oven 400
degrees for 20 to 24 minutes.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
FOB THE FIBST TOME

"For The First Time" Is one
for the fans of Mario Lanza
and his magnificent singing
voice,

Mario plays the part of a
famous American tenor whose
escapades are the talk of at
least two continents. After
falling to arrive on time tor a
performance at the Vienna
State Optra, his manager pre-
scribes a period of rest for him
In sunny Italy.

Mario, naturally, becomes in-
volved emotionally with a beau-
tiful young girl, who, alas, be-
sides being beautiful, is also
deaf. Over-nljht our tenor is a
reformed character, and under-
take* Kcttals and operatic en-
gagements all over Europe
while hunting for a surgeon
who will agree to perform a
risky operation that may pos
sibly cure his beloved.

Apart from the romantic
overtones, opera lovers will en-
joy araii from "Aida," and
"Rigoletto," "Othello," "Pag-
liaccl," and "Cosl Fan Tutte.1

PORCUPINE AT FAULT
RED BLUFF, Cal. —An un-

usual turn of event* hospital-
ized Janet Thomas, 16. It hap-
pened this way: a porcupine
fell out of a tree searing Janet's
horse. The none reared and
threw her. She dropped her
rifle, and the horse stepped on
i t The rifl* went off, and a
bullet hit her in the leg.

STORK HITS HO
BLOOMFHUD. K. J.—Nine-

ty-nine—er—lQO members of
the family helped Mrs. Jose-
phine Ponforti celebrate her
seventy-first birthday.

During the celebration Mrs
John De Paul gave birth to
inn.' Confortl's fourteenth
great-grandchild at Presby-
terian Hospital.

THE 8TEEI, STRIKE
v President Eisenhower and

4 his Secretary of Labor say they
^ have little taith in the Taft-
, Hartley law as u means of deal-
" ing with such situations as the

jiteel strike. /
- ^ue where EJaeuhower indl-
7 cated plainly he doesn't plan
- now to ask for aav jiew legigl«~

Uon, Secretary Jamei P.
Mitchell announced hs intends
to recommend changes In the
law to allow earlier UM of na-
tonal, eronwoy - Winery,
Including the fact-finding prfc
cew. Doth Blmiumr m*
Mitchell rul«d out any new
laws to settle strikes by com-
pulsion.

A*P'f VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT GUARANTEE YOU

SUGAR GRANULATED
Jack Frist 5i47

camPineapple Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice . . i .

24 OLA Ac
UfflBfi JlllCe ASP brami—our finest quality L ^ ^ J I W

Punchinello Fruit Punch . . 3 ^ 8 9 e

Mott's A.M. or P.M. *•»« 3 £ 85 '
A • • • m • /-L I 1 40t*lfC "CB 'BCC

fllff||4|Me> Plain of Cnocolati • J l • 3 3V V M I T I I H ? |ar " • (W • * • *

Instant Coffee M-aHeu"
Martinson's Coffee . . *
c CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ A10"/, a. A«c
• f O U D S \A/;*U,.I Uul«untUinhnMun <• cant ' *

CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ A IO</2 oi. ̂  BC
With Meat

Tomato Sauce HUMrs *DEL M0NTt 6
cam

Box.

Homogenized ^ 5 5 'can 55'
Mazola Oi I For Cook!n9

Pure vegetable ihortening

p«33c <-*56c

31b. i

can

I2oz.4|f)cStrawberry Preserves *»'•* ' •.? 29
Dash Dog Food . . . • 3 I£ 46C

Linit Liquid Starch . . . . . £

6 A pkgt.

0 • bottle

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Log Cabin Syrup . . . .
Duncan Nines Cake Mixes .
Evaporated Milk ™ N
Evaporated M i l k WHITE HOUSE

Hi-Ho Sunshine Crackers .
Pillsbury Farina . . . . . . L; 29'

8111.00
% .

'cans

11 01.

pkg.
28oi. 1

Diamond Walnuts.
French's Instant Potatoes
Fruit Cocktail ASPbwd

Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Gulden's Mustard
Colgate's Fab .
Duz Detergent *.!„<< d,h«
Scottowels

. e 4.

• •*

l ib.
pkg.
7 01.

pkg-

• .

j*r

C with 7c off label

giant pkg.

0 • • •

pkg V * pkg.

2 l$0the«t

roU.

O I •

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

$uper Markets
I8S9 AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE I00D MERCHANT 195*

Pr!c« <fUctive thru Situidjy, Huvembcr 7>h in Super Mirkcti ini
Scll-5«ryice ilorei only in New Jlfiey, Slalen liljnd «nd Rackljnd County.

TAKE-HOME SAVINGS
M ComeSte.. . yOu'li««„

* v*>\i"'''^': i i j jM^'yxiAj-'-"-:'>w°a:v;>^ ^ v

ROASTROUND

HAMFRESH

45'

BMtlMt

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89
"Jiptr.Ri|W" Qnlity I M I I M *

TOP ROUND STEAK 89C

"Jipir-RI|»r Qnlity-BOKEIEJS

CROSS RIB ROAST 89'
"Iipar.Rigtt" Qilllty

CUBED STEAKS 99'
Brown '• Ur«i

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE ' 4 9 '

99'

t" Qnllty

GROUND BEEF
"Sipir.RlfH" Qnlity

FLANK STEAKS
"Sipir-Rijiit" Qsillty. iioild»r

VEAL ROAST «>»"» ' 6 5 '
"SufG, 1itht" Qnlity

STEWING VEAL ""WSJ 6 3 ̂
Siptr-Right Brand

SLICED PORK ROLL :33 '

Sworifish Steaks
Fried Ooi Filltt
Shrimp Cocktail
Haddock Fillet * * £ : 45=
FishGakes c ^ j ; ^ 25=
Rainbow Trout ^ ^ 55=

• Big values—iy iai
W h e a t i e s twf.tr Food

Cheer ios B.rakf.itFood

Nabisco Premium Crackers
Kraft's Spaghetti Dinner .
Tomato Juice A&Pb"nd

SlC I I > a l \ IS l T U M I Light meat chunb

e

P£25C

101/jot.^jcc
pkg. - * «

• ft pkd* *^^&

% * pko» ̂ * ^

Fresh FruiU & Vegetables.1

fielfii Rite

Bananas '•'"
Fterife—Whiti er *lik ta*4lwi

Grapefruit
Waetirit—Flra, Crita

Lettuce "b<9 1

Spinach 19C

Golden Corn
*IMI, likf

Grapes E ptof

- i t .

!i3.
20 m.

big

25C

39«

35C

35e

29e

29'

A8P'$ Dependable Grocery Values!

>lcSP's Premium Quality Coffees.'
C!«Lt A ' O I M A L Mild «nd Mtllow I Ib. EC*

t ight u block 3|bbl,l5, b , 9 w c

D M J PSPAIA '̂C^ *n^ ̂ "" Eoditd I Ib. CQc
n « Q U I T G I O 3 Ib baa I 69 b i g * *
DML«* Viijoroul *nd Win«y
• " » * • • )ibb«9in

TOMATOES ,:'.'."?. 2 39
PINEAPPLE JUICE&2 -2S
BABY FOOD ^ 1 1 0 85

29
63(

49

STRING BEANSl:.."r2
TUNA FISH
SWEET PEAS

*sf *-*-*" **2
4

I Ib,

JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKE
M/jIk.ukt lii.eikt tli . tiki

1.49 2.89 3.98
DARK FRUIT CAKE

Enrwdy

NESTLES COCOA 41

• pkgi. " " ' *

pkg.

Apple Cider
Pfeffernusse $^.0,0^ *»
Salted Peanuts " L E *

Wcrthmott Bund—CtiocoUtt

Mint or Rum Wafers
Burry's Cookies
Sunshine Cookies
Cream of Rice Cereal . PV;
Heart's Delight Juicidrink «;;
Nestles Morsels ^ - *:25e

Woftkmor* Bf«nd—Chocolit* Ctumi

Candy Sticks ,:.;:': 3
Graham Crackers :;';:v, /
Dinty Moore Beef Stew .
Vienna Sausage •— 1
B««ch.NutvAZ Coffee ';,

33'

63=
3?

I2oi.

ICE CREAM
CRISTMONT

I/] 9<l. cent, y ^

Choice of variom ffavort

MARVEL
Vl qil.cont.

10c 3 2 ° L C A |
Dtt»rjint &(( c»« •"" I off tin * *

Marcal Toilet Tissue TZd :oll10«
Strongheart Dog Food 6 ".:; 55'

g

Swanee c t t H Towels (f 2
NOXOR Metal Polish . •
Bonnie Cat Food . . 2

Mince Meat ; : . t c ; 2 ; ; 4 7 ' 2 8 ; 49'
R&R Plum Pudding ^ " t i : « e

PINEAPPLE PIEJaM Pirkir
8 lick Sin 49

Oil* ir Mirkli

POUND CAKE Jin« 20 oi.
fn\ti cut

J I M Pirfcu

47' BUnERRING

Hearty and Vigorous

OUR own
TEA BAGS
48 48'

Frozen Foods! Oofry Favorites'

STRAWBERRIES 2 39C SWISS SLICES N 2[
French Fries c":;;;,8;^,,,. 3 J;; 49« Large Eggs , , o r X , , : • J
Rath's Veal Chop-«HW , ' ; : « ' WhiteEggi
Morton's P i e s ' - . - ^ 2 ^ 4 9 0 i j 0 | ^ j t fMUU,dP_lC..
Grape Juice * » » ^ 2 !;„', 331 Imtorted Provolone • L
Apfelstrudel ;;,55e Dannon Yogurt

Green Giant Corn
6old«n Crum Slylt

2

Heinz
Baked Beans

WHh pork tnd tofmlo M U C I

Roalomon
Lemon Juice

K«c«nttitut«d

Karo Syrup Botoo Comet Cleanser

2 4 l 3 1 (

Uf

Camay Soap
F « toll»t »nd With

S '••«'•'fie

Camay Soap
ItpfciiHt h' " ' ' ' '

2 b f 31c

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET,
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays'til 10 P.M.

540 New Bnjnswick Avenue
!, New Jersey
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MARTIN GUT0W8K1

14 George Street. Avmrl
MK 4-0951

t-The Avencl Fire Company
tonight at the flrehouse.

-Tomorrow the Pride of
Jersey Council, Sons and

inters of Liberty meet at
| school auditorium at 8 P.M
-The Holy Name Society of
Andrew's Church receives

Communion together at
8 A.M. Maw Sunday. Their

liar monthly meeting will
It place Tuesday In the new
irch hsll at S P.M.
rThe Ladles Auxiliary of the
nel Memorial Post, VPW.
its Monday at the Maple
e Farm at 8 P. M.

rTuesday at 8:15 P.M. the1

for Woman's Club meets at
First Aid Squad building.

Ladles Auxiliary of the!
el PI re Company meets

ay at 8 P. M. at the fire-

Jones. Lois Ann Poltorak, Den-
i Rlghtmire, Maxlne Wynn,
Maureen Smith, Patricia Ma-
lone and Marcia Mayer sold
over fifty boxes of cookies.

ind the strength
for your life...

^Wednesday the Sub Junior
an's Club of Avenel meets
JUs Jean MartorelH'R, $'<
•rd Avenue at 7:30 P.M

iffodll Girl Scout Troop
eld a masquerade party a

ne of Bonnie Hoffman
Avenue. Prizes were

to Barbara Evans
Hauser, Virginia 8zoki

[Linda Scott. Also presen
Mrs. Stanley Florky, Lin
Jordan, Judith Outowskl
Florky, Betty Jane Toth

• florber and Georgia War

ownle Troop 147 held Its
seen party at St. An

r's Hall with prizes awardei
Jill CoKan, Alison Prle'
lia Mayer and Celeste Ber
^Karen Duscak and Joa:

were Ruests. Dentc
Patricia Plngree. Bur

Ann Lovas, Kathleei

St. Anne's Unit
Tells Progress

W O O D B R I D O E—Future
rent» were planned at a meet-
S of St. Anne's Unit of Trin-

,y Episcopal Church Monday.
The Christmas meeting was

tet for December 14.
Mrs. Michael Manganaro was

iamed chairman of the spring
ashlon show assisted by Mrs.
"harles Ruge, Mrs, William,
Frellsh, Mrs. Andrew Shaffer

nd Mrs. Thomas Kanltra.
Mrs. Frelish and Mrs. R. MC-

Oookln will purchase Christ-1
mas gifts to give to bedridden
Township children.

Donations were voted to the
Youth Consultation * Service
Altar Guild Flower Fund and
Christmas cheer gift to the
Evergreen Home.

Mrs. Joseph Sipos was named
chairman of a spaghetti dinne:

be held January 27 wit!'
Mrs. H. Alton Wolny, co-chalr
man and assisted by Mis.
Shafferrars. Howard Tune ant
Mrs. Adam Cunningham.

Mrs. McOookin was wel
corned Into membership. Mrs
Cunningham won the dar
horse prize.

to he Hosts
At One ft Shabbo

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDOE

Ktf. RUDB L. Hlrtlt (
Mfniitar

otan IchntOtr. Miniittt of «•«««
Mn. Kennith McCtln

nptrtnunleiu of Church School

Bandar
0:30 A. M., Church ichool
orahlp followed by Adult Bible
i and regular classes for

oung people.
11:00 AM.. Mornln« Worship
12:05 P.M.. Coffee hour fel-

lowship.
6:00 PH/i., Chi Rho.
7:30 P.M., Pilgrim Fellow-

ship.
Meettnts

Official Board, 8:00 P.M
,hlrd Thursday-

Church School Staff, third
Monday. 8:00 PM.

Women's Association, 1:30

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLON1A

lUbbi Dtrld lhclnf«ld

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF IRF.MN

Her. Mcllird B, Rlhblc PlftOP
Services at firs

run an Avenue. »
Services, Friday night at 8:30.
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

0:30 to 12^
junior services alternate Sat-

urday! from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday «nd

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
to 8:15.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CH'JRCH

BtBWlT R D. I
New Doter Road

IUT, Albnt R,

aid building.1 Allen Ruscito, Student Assistant1

CFCFXIA'S CHtTOCH
Iwl ln

Rn John Wllm, Put or
Sunday Masses, 6:30 8:00.

ship Service.
10:00 A. M . ~ M o r n i n g W o r - a 45. 9:30. 10:00. 10:15. 10:45.

'11:00, 11:30 and 12.
Jr. and Sr. High Fellowships; Weekday Masses, 7:00, 8:00

will be meeting through ihe'and 8:30 A. M.
summer.

Deacons will meet the first!
Tuesday In August.

Dally Vacation Bible School
August 3-14.

ST.'JOHN VIANNE* CHURCH
Ret. Waller Radilwon, Pallor

R«h66i 20, Hfttrmtn Htratwtrfl
Sunday Masses at t. 7, ft. 9.

8:30 A. M.( Early Church a n d l 1 0 ^ ^ £te£i»le R o a d , C o .
Early Sunday School, :lonla '

10 A. tt., Church School ahdj _,

Post,
will

-Woodbrldije Town-
Jewish War Vet-
sponsor the Onejt

fcbot aftpr services tomor-
1:30 P. M. at ConsTFfa-

[.B'nal Jacob. Mr. and Mrs.
i Grill will also be spon-

• \r\ honor of their wedding
ersary,

be Junior oonRreRatlori lor
few school children will be

cted at 9:30 A. M. on

SPACE PROGRAM
President Elsenhower's dec:

slon to transfer the army's mis
slle team to the civilian spao
agency leaves many problem
In the national space program
unresolved, not the leasts
which is money.

Space Administration officials!
made no effort to minimize the
magnitude of these problems.
For the moment, however, they
felt that the President's deci-
sion tended to clear up some of
the confusion over divided au-
thority that has troubled the
space program.

'.M., second Wednesday, can'
:er dressings, other WedneS'
days.

G.E.T. Club, first Monday
t:00 PM.

Sigma Alpha Phi, second and
ourth Tuesday. 8:00 P.M.

Young Adults, first Sunday.
8:30 PM.

Men's Club fourth Tuesday
8:30 PM.

Choir Mothers, 8:00 P.M.
second Tuesday.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday, 7:4!

P.M.
Junior, Wednesday. 6.41

Church Service.
11:30 A, M,, Sunday School.
7 P. M., High School Youth

Group,

1SEL1N ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
[selin, New Jersey

R». William Kirk}, Futot
Sunday School, 9:45 AM<;

Worship Service. 11:00 A.M.;
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 PM.;
Bible Study and Prayer (Wed.)
7:45 P.M.; Ladles' W.M.C.. first!
and third Friday. 8:00 PM.;
Men's Fellowship, second and
third Saturday, 8:00 PM.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

R«». Peter BuTfeu, Pitt or
Corner Prospect Avenue and

Rldfedale Avenue
9:45 KM. — Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest Barabas,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour, teacher.
Runyon Ernst.

11:00 A.M. — Morning wor-
ship service. Nursery is pro-
i<Jed.
6:00

NEW TAX DEDUCTION
The Internal Revenue Serv-

ice, tn a Jet-age ruling, has an-
nounced that taxpayers can
claim deductions for property
damage caused by sonic booms,

i When a. jet plane breaks the
jsound barrier with an earth
shaking boom, it said, any re-
sulting damage on the ground
qualifies as a casualty loss.

THERE'S ONE
-BORN EVERY

MINUTE

PM. — Junior and

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Re?. Stepben Bedor, Paitot
Sunday Matins. 7:00 A.M.

Early English Mass, 8:00 KM.
Solemn Divine Uturgy, 10:00
A.M.: Church School. 9:00 A.M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 PM.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Rond
Hopelawn

JoMph RenjroU, Minuter
Jatnei Btnjola,

Inndu School Superintendent
Richard Btnjoln, Orianlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A.M.

Sunday School, 9:15 KM.

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
toman Avenue at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service. Sunday, 8:00

P.M.
Christian

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. Rft, Misr. Charlei 6.
McCorrlitln, Tailor

Ret Guitate rUpoltoa,
Aittitant Palter

Rei. William Rnoi
lul iUnt Paitot

Sunday Misses: 8:48, T:*S.
8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
y*. 7:30 P.M
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
30 KM.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

AtnboT Avenue, Woodbridf*
RM. Samuel Ntwberier. Ribbt

Senior youth groups.
7:00 PM. — Evening Gospel

Service.'
Wednesday. 7:30 PM. -

Prayer meeting and Bible study
Friday. 7:30 PM. - Boys

Brigade.
Second Thursday. Women's

Association.
Third Thursday. Men's As-

sociation.

Women's ' Home
Bible Class. Tuesday. 2:00 PM

Young People's Meeting. Frl
day.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joieph H. Thornton, Lit Leader
Mri. Dorothea Pocklembo.

Orianlit
9:45 ' AM.." Sunday School.
11:00 A.M.. morning prayer

»nd service.
11:15 AM. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH
Market and Hirh Street

Perth Amboy
RtT, Pcttr KowaJchuk, Paitor
11:00 A.M.. Morning Worship
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
6:15 PM.. Baptist Youtr

i Fellowship.
7:30 PM.,

Service.
11:15 AM., Communion Sun

day. first Sunday of
month.

Evening Gospel

NAVY. AF SIGN PACT
The Navy and Air Force have

signed a pact designed to pre-
vent conflicts of Interest and
costly duplicating: at the Pacific
missile range In southern Cali-
fornia.

The agreement, made public
recently, was signed September
22 by Adm. Artelgh Burke, Chief
of Naval Operations, and Gen.
Curtis LeMay. Cice Chief
Staff of the Air Force.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbrldgc

Ret. Theodore teamam
Sunday Services

9:45 A.M. - Church School
11:00 A.M. - Worship.
5:00 PM. — Junior M,YJ\
6:00 PM. — Intermediate

M.YJP.
7:00 PM. - Senior M.YJ.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8:00 PM.
Woman's Society of Chris-

Friday. 7:30 PM,
tabbath services.

regular

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbrldge ME-41751

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwar Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldfe

KM Alti N. Nrnttth, Piitar
Karl K. Scott, Jr., Orfinilt

Sunday
9:30 A, M,. Church School
M:00 A. M.. Momlhg Wor

ship.
3:00 P. M.—Junior Christian

Endeavor.
5:00 P. M. — Junior High

Westminster Fellowship
7:00 P. M..Senior.puh West-

minister Fellowship
Meetings

Session, first Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Trustees, second Tuesday, 8

P M.
Deacons, third Tuesday. 8j

P. M,
Junior Chftlr, Fridays, 4-5

P. M.
Senior Choir, Fridays, 8-10

P. M.
Church School Staff, second

Wednesday.
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays.
Ladles' Aid Society, second

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
' (Contributions to this column must be in this office no

later than TUESDAY NOON of each week)

NOVEMBER

3—Cake Sale. Schools 2 and 16 PTO, Colonl*.

4—Meeting, Sewaren History Club

1—Bake Bale, Colonla Mothers Circle, Troop 44. Marks Ha
Main Street, Railway.

8—Puppet Show. Slnal Chapter, B'nal B'rith, Barren Aveniii
School. 2 P. M.

9—Meeting, Mother's Club of Woodbridge, 1:30 P. M , wit
Mrs. Frank Buchold, 3 Iris Place, Woodbrldge.

9—MretlnK, Colonla Council of C v̂lc Association. School l t |
»:30 P. M.

10— Meeting. Sub-Junior Woman's Hub of Woodbrldge. 7 P. Mj
Independent-Leader Building. 18 Green Street. Wood-J
bridge.

10—Meetlnu. Shorrcrest Civic Association School 22. Colonia
B:30 P. M.

12—Annual dinner, Woodbrldge Methodist Church. 5:30 to
p ' M.' .«

13—Square dance. Colonls Cub Park 130, at 8 P. M.

14—Dance. WnoHVirlrlef chapter. Cosmopolitan Asaociatrj

21

Rev. Leiilt tfrj. Paitar
Sunday

Ernest Oere 9:00 A.M. Su-
perintendent.

Steven Dorko, 10:00 AM
Superintendent,

Sunday School, 9:00 AM.
second session 10:00 AM.

Morning worship services:
10:00 AM., English: 11:00 AM
Hungarian.

Meetings
Monday: Releajld time at

2:30 In the auditorium.
Board meeting* second Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Brotherhood: Fir t̂ Monday

at 8:00 PM.
Ladles' Aid Society .-first Sun-

and fourth Wednesdays.
thirdMen's Brotherhood,

Wednesday.
Women's Association,

Thursday.
Cancer Dressings, Arst and

third Wednesdays.
Boy Scouts, Fridays,

P.M.

TO HEAR PSYCHOLOGIST
WOODBRIDGE -Dr Mildred

ITreverton. school wycholoitlst.
will speak m '' •-• -
Training of the Child," at a
meeting of the Mothers r
of Woodbrldge, Monday at 1:30
P.M. with Mrs. Frank Buehold
3 Iris Place.

third

7:30

VFW Hall. Iselin.

Born Dance. Colonla Civic Improvement Club, tnmnrj
Avenue. 8 P. M.

23—Meeting, Mothers Circle. Scout Troop 44, Colonia. holt
of Mm. Henry Golden, IS Longfollow Drive. S P. M.

TO BE HOSTR
WOODBRIDGE - The OneR

CARD OF THANKS
KATHERINE TCHORYK

(TOBRICK)
We wish to express our sir

cere thanks to our relatlvcl
friends and neighbors for thri
kind expressions of sympathy
their many acts of klndnes
the .fptrltual bouquets and th

ibpautiful floral tributes extend
ed In our bereavement In tli

of our dearly belovel8haMoTafterservlceVtomorS
row at Congregation Adath,m o t h e r . grandmother, and de

voted sister and aunt. Mrj

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
R«» Jotepb Brtoiowikl, Paitor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A.M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 PM

Israel will be sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Rflblnowltz
In honor of their daughter.
Ronl Sue, who Is celebrating
her birthday.

NEW JORDAN ENVOY

Male Qhnlr Rehearsal, 8:00

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Ret, John Stan, Pajtor

Weekday Massts 7:30 AM.
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00,
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Ret. Eldon R. Stohl
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Miss Barbara Frltsche.
Matin Service 8:15 AM.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy CommunlorP

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Rabbi Bernard Frankel

eachjday at 3:00 PM.
Senior Choir, Thursday at

7:30 PM.
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

4:00 PM.
Intermediate Troop, Friday

at 7:00 PM.
Choral Society, Friday at

8:00 PM.
Saturday morning: Confirma-

tion class at 10:00 AM.: Junior

of tian Service, third Wednesday,
8:00 PM.

,and I'm i t ! Could
re saved important

sy on car insur-
with State Farm

^BUy »ave now on State Farm's
ttei lor careful drivers.

fait, fair claim service
ver you drive. To gt't top-
protection for vour car,

pet me todny. Î o obliga-
tor course.

)BERT MATH1ASKN
Amboy Ave., Woodbrld^e

Phonr MK 4-6242

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

| Office:

READY MIXED

CONCRETE

Sabbath Services
evening, 8 PM.

- Friday

d e l i v e r e d i n

any q u a n t i f y W
Saturday deliveries

estimates given

I
THORN WILMERDINO CORP.

WILDON CONCHKTI CORP.
DIVISIONS OF WILDON MATERIALS. INC.

LINDEN
HUntr 6-4422

SCOTCH PLAINS
FArmd 2-4300

$0. PLAINFIELD
PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WEIDON PRODUCTS: Cruthtd Stone, Black Top,

Grovcf, Sand and Mason Materials

HMMMMMVVWMIMVWWWMMMMMWMMVWMMMAAH

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev William H. Scbmaui, Rector

Abon Brandts, Organist

Sunday Services
Summer schedule 9 A. M.

worship service.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonla
R«T. Georce A. Sbulti, Paitor
9:45 AM. — Church School.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
K«T. SUnUlAul Mllos. Paitor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00

9:00 and 1:00 AM.
Weekday Masses at 8:00 AM
Novena in honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
PM., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. In charge.

Youth FellowshlD at 11:00 AM
Children's Choir and Junior1

|Chbir and Junior Choirs held
Monday afternoon from 2

through 3:30 In the church.
Official Board, first Monday

at 8:00 PM.

PM.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday »t
8:00 P.M.

Holy Name Society; second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 PM.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 3:00 PM.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, Avtntl
Rabbi Philip Brant
Sabbath Services
8:SO PM. Friday

President Elsenhower has as-1 Dacko: The Sisterhood of th|
iured Jordan of the United Blessed Virgin Mary and th1

States' desire "to further the s t - A n n ' s O u l l d o f t h e s t -
'rlendly relations which so
rapidly prevail between our two
countries.'1 Mr. Eisenhower
made the remark In accepting
the credentials of Dr. Yuset
Httlkal, Jordan's new Ambas-
SBdor here.

Confettlons

Katherlne Tchoryk (Torrlck >
We especially wish to thnr

Rev. John Hundlak, pastorj
Rev. Peter Melech, assist :m
nnstor: church choir: Ml
jJacko Waslowlcz; Mr. Fran|

Every Saturday from 11 AM.'

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rtt. friUlam H Pajnf. Vicar
Holy Communion 8:00 AM
Moming Prayer and Sermon.

until noon; • to 6 PM. and 7|H A.M.
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

Church School. 9:45 A.M.
Saints Days and Holy Days.

Holy Communion 10:00 AM

mctrlu.i Ukrainian Orthodo
Church; The Ukrainian H
tional Sltch Association; The
dore Roosevelt Lodge. Carterel
Dr. LeRoy Homer; The Wood
bridge First Aid Squad; tn

.ftl td)d nui'ses stall at ttl
Perth Amboy Hospital; en
ployees of the Hudson Pulp ar
Paper Corp., Carteret: Bowlir
Club of New Jersey; New ,Ie
soy Bowling Proprietors Ass<
elation Traveling League; Vi
rona Sportsmen League, V(
rona; Those who donated the
cars; honprary bearers; actl\
pall bearers; Carteret an
Woodbridge Police escorts an
the Btaub Funeral Home tJ
satisfactory services rendere|

Family of the lain
Mrs. Katherlne Tchor^

' Tonick'
i Mrs. Rose Belz & Fa mil

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
.CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridte Avenue

Avenel
Ret Clurlei 8. MacKcnile, Th.u..

• fistor
RtT. Robert A Uonturo. Th.M.

Sunday
Church Worship. 8, 9:30 and;

A
Sunday School, 9:30 AM.

THE COLONIA DRUG'S
5th Anniversary Sale!

4 DAYS ONLY - Thursday - Friday • Saturday and Sunday
November 5 Thru Nov. K Inclusive — Open Daily Till 10 P. M. — AH Day Sundays Till !> !'• M.

In Appreciation

We take this means to express our heartfelt apprecia-

tion to thp voters and supporters who made our election

possible. We sincerely hope we will, by our actions, justify

the confidence placed in..u§. To Mayor Quigtey and the

outgoing committeemen we give our best wishes.

Frederick M. Adams, Mayor-elect

Maynard Winston ' \

John Hughes

David Nicola

Dafad MUler
CommUtecmen-elect

' • • I

11:00 AM. — Morning Wor-

SLIPCOVERS8-pc. SET
Beautifully Cleaned and Finished with

Exclusive *Siza-Tex Process at No Extra Cost

•Siza-Tex process restores body texture
to your slip cuvers . . . makes them
brighter, orisper and fresher looking! CM T o d a y ,

CLEANERS . . . TAILORS . .

SHIRT LAUNDKRKRS

1006 RAHWAY AVK._, AVENEL TEL. ME 4-8033

A New

Hair-do For

A Beautiful

Somethliig wonderful happens When our
experts give you a distinctive new uulffurel
Your hair louks so much lovelier . , . and
so do you! See for yourself . . . call now

an appulutment.

Kut n-Kurl
Beauty Spot

529 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
ME 4-9700 .

- Specializing in —
All Phases of Beauty Culture

PermanentTWaves

(Open Dally 9 A. M, to 6 P. M.f
" Friday 9 ATM. to 9 P. " '

CLOSED

FREE!!
COLORING BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 1960 ST. JOSEPH'S CALENDARS

In and Take Advantage of These Anniversary Specials!

Save 29c! Regular 98c

Q-TIPS 69'
Save $2.00! Regular $8.95

This Sale Only — Hunt, All Nijlu

Vaporizer

Save 14c! Regular 25c

Baby Pants
(All

Save 40c! Regular 9i)c

Lanolin Pius-Hair Spray 59 c

Save 2lJo! Regular 98c t

DENNISON
DIAPER LINERS 69'

Haw (ic! Keguliii' -Un'

MULL-SOY LIQUID 39'
Save lty\ Regular 23c

PURE CASTILE SOAP
Save 51c! Regular $1.50 f%f\

Wash'N Curl Shampoo 9 ! )c

Sav« 30c! Regular 3lJc

Colonia Aspirin(ILK
OWN

Save '47c! Regular 98c ZLQr

Fever Thermometer
(OHM. OK RKCT'U) 2iorhHc

Wi: KESEKVK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES (IN Al.I, SAM: ITEMS

I1 or (onvenieiioe ami »|iiick service Imvc your doctor rail in your |HThcri|»tion
to FU l>340() - PiMmipI, free delivery.

COLONIA DRUGS
513 Jnuiiui Avtiiu*, t:OI.OINIA l o t I n . I M i v . ' n ( a l l I f ! I -V100
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OBITUARIES
OHABLER FORD 1

AVBNEL — Funeral services
were held Saturday from Orei-
ner Funeral Home. Wood-
bridge, for Charles Ford, 12
Lenox Avenue, who died Thurs-

MBS. PA1JIINA M. PANCON1
WOODBR1DOE—F u n e n

s e r v i c e s were held Tuwday
from Orelner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, for Mrs. Pal-

M. Panconi, 1724 West-

thre/rtep-»on«, Rev. Stephen Arnboy, and nine grandchll-
M»rosl, Dolgevllle, N. Y.:!dren.
Charles Jr Edison, and OazaJ Requiem Mass was sung i t
p, dR St. Marys Church and burial

R»V Dew*. Abraham offlci- was in Holy Trinity Cemetery.

was In the ehurch cemetery.

Woodbridge who died on Fri-
day,

She was it lifelong residentone was H iimuuK i™«"» . -
of Woodbrldge until moving toi*«™«* ° f

He WM MI employe of the|
SMO SUndard (Ml Company.
Bayway, and was n member of
AmeriniR Lod(te. F. and A- M.
Woodbridge.

He Is survived by his widow
Vera; a daughter. Sandra; two
sisters, Mrs. Fred •Wingender, Panconi. she is survived by two

MRS LAVKA PETERSON

HOPELAWN—Funeral serv-
ices are being held today nt 11
A.M. Iron) Flynn and Son Fu-

umnnnPTnoF F u n e r a l i n e r a l H o m e ' n F o r c l A v r n u e -WOODBRIDOE-Funer i

from Orelner Funeral. 44 Green
Street, for Mrs. Laura Peterson,
Tennent Road. Robertsvllle.

Fords. for Geor&ce Buxar, 150
Luther Avenue, who died Mon-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

A native of Czechoslovakia.

Clark 10 years ago and was a
communicant of St. J6hn The,

Church,

died Saturday.
She was a native of Wood-

atid a member of the

Keansburg. and Miss Esther
Ford, Tottenville. S. I.: two
brothers, Sylvester, Dlckenson.
Tex., and Meredith, Nutley. and
his daughters, Daniel. Totten-
ville.

Burial was In Cloverleaf

daughters, Mrs. Ralph Johnson
and Mrs. A n t h o n y Mlano.
Clark,; four brothers and two
sisters ln Italy and two grand-
children. >

Solemn Requiem Mess was
sung at St. John The Apostle
Church. Clark and burial wasPark Cemetery, Woodbridge,
in St. James' Cemetery.

ABRAHAM TAPPER
FORDS—Funeral services MRS. JUSTINE MAROSI

were held Sunday from Koyen
Funeral Chapel, Perth Amboy,
for Abraham Tapper, 55 Bran-
dywinc Road, who died Satur-
day at Perth Amboy Hospital.

Born in Newark, he was a
FordB resident for five yeaTS.
He was the staff manager of
the Prudential Life Insurance
Company, Linden,

He Is survived by hta widow,
Halle, a daughter, Kay and a
son, Stephen; four sifters, Mrs.
Sayde Qluck. Edison, Mrs.
Edythe ZSarabarsky, Maple-
wood, Mrs. Lillian DUn. New
ark and Mrs. Ruth Oolub,
Hillside and two brothers,
Charles, SotnerviUe and Simp-
son, Hillside.

Peterson, she is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. August
Lybeck. Robertsville and Mrs.
R o b e r t Shepard, Meluchen:
three sons, J. Allyn, Sarasota.
Fla.. Lester C, Elizabeth and
Raymond P., Long Branch Sta-
tion; three sisters, Miss Sophie
K. Johnson. Miss Anna L.
Johnson and Mrs. Rftymond
Klllenberger, Woodbridge; six

moving here eight years ago.
A veteran of World War n.

he was an employe of the Car-
borundum Company, Keasbey.

He is survived by a daughter.
Mary Jane and a son, Donald
O.. Detroit.

Rev. Francis Vltw: is officiat-
ing and burial will be in Alpine
Cemetery.

JOHN HORVATH
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Saturday from J. S.
Mitruska Funeral Home, New

grandchildren and seven great-Brunswick Avenue, for John
IHorvath, 215 Summit Avenue

ifirtle. pastor oljwho died Wednesday at the
J

FORDS — Funeral services
were beld Monday from F l y n n j * ' ^
and Son Funeral Home. Fordithe 'congregationaf"c'hurch,!Perth Amboy General Hos
Avenue, for Mrs. Justine Osz!offlc|Btea and burial was ln Al-pital.
Marosl. 74 Gordon Avenue. p l n e cemetery, Perth Amboy.
who died Thursday in Perth;
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Hungary, she
lived in Perth Amboy before
moving to Fords nine years f r o m Qreiner Funeral Home,
•W- 44 Green Street, from Theobold

She was a member of Magyar x 0>Brlon, 405 Pearl Street,

Burial wa* m Beth Israel Part: a
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

THEOBALD X O'BRION
WOODBRDDGE — Funeral

services were held Tuesday

Reformed Church, Perth Am-
boy and its Senior Women's
Club.

She le survived by her hus-
band, Charles; two sisters, Mrs.
John Nagy, Edison, and- Mrs.
Clara Tangollcs of Highland

Mrs.

who died Friday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

He was employed by the
Reading Railroad at Port
Reading until his retirement
three years ago. He was a char-
ter member and past president

pital.
A native of Hungary, he was

a retired employe of the Na-
tional Lead Company.

He is survived by two sons,
John, Fltzburg. Mass., and
Geza,, Fords, and four grand-
children.

Solemn Requiem Mass was
sung at Our Lady of Peace
Church and burial was ln Our
Lady of Hungary Cemetery.

i 5 -=
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Thank You

TR> HofMents of the Second Ward:
*

I want to express my sincere and deepest
appreciation to the residents of the Second

Ward who supported me at the polls Tues-t

day. I offer my heartiest congratulations

to my running mates who were elected

and pledge my support and cooperation to

them.

Robert Neary

erhood of Railway Clerks, and
past member of the System
Adjustment Board of the
brotherhood for the Reading
Railroad.

Husband of the late Suian
Oberlies CBrion, he is survived
by ft daughter, Mrs. J, Carrol
Caufleld, Saddle Brook; a son,
Thomas P., Woodbridge, and a
sister, Mrs. F. J.Gc&dy, Deny.,
N. H.

Requiem Mass was sung at
St. James' Church and burial
was in St. James1 Cemetery.

HONORED AT DINNER
MADISON — Joan Oberlles

of Woodbridge was honored at
a dinner ln the Colonial Inn
Madison, for service to Falr-
leigh Dickinson University and
the community. The dinner and
award were given by the Ma-
roon Key of the Florham-
Madlson campus, the Univer-
sity service club.

COKE MACHINE LOOTED
WOODBREDOE — Louis J.

owner of the Oulf
Serviw. Station, Route 9, re-
ported to police Tuesday that
someone broke the cash box
container in a Coca-Cola ma-
chine in front of his station,
stealing approximately three
1 dollars.MICHAEL BOHACH

FORDS — Funeral services
were held Tuesday from KalnjVACUt'M GONE
Mortuaries, Perth Amboy, for) p o R T READING - Harry
Michael Bohach, 25 Elm Street,jBrenal l 8 e c o n ( 1 A v < m u e r e .
who died Friday at Perth Am-.p o r t e d ^ S ( ( t H o r a c e D e t c r

boy General Hospital. [Sunday that a vacuum cleaner
A former Perth Amboy resi-jwas stolen from his car parked

dent, he moved to Fords last;jn front of hts home.
year. He was a communicant i
of St. Mary's Church, Perth IN THE SERVICE NOW
Amboy. i WOODBRIDGE - AmonR

He is survived by his step- j those "who reported to the Draft
mother, Mrs. Mary Bohach,|Board yesterday for induction
Keyport; four daughters, Mrs.
Irene Fofrieh, Perth Amboy,

into the army were Norman W.
Olsen, Linden Avenue, Wood-

Mrs. Marie UkomsW, Fords, bridge; Richard T. Warrick,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Jamro andiBeech Street, Fords; Gerald R.
Miss Victoria Bohach, Mon-[Mender, Ideal Trailer Park,
mouth Junction; three sons.Avenel; Edward S. Woynar,,
John J., East Keansburg, andjMay Street, Hopelawn; Robert
James and Albert, Perth Am- C. Kambach, Woodbridge Ave-1
>oy; a brother, John, Perth nue, Avenel. • |

(Alfcmgfc tiiw w addrttted to ChmoUt omen, we'd be glad to haw you read it, no matter what make you
. at | 4MI to buy. It might mil be as interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

The first and the laUit-the tms and the I960 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is (he result of emUn-
wnj effort* to make your new Chevrolet always mart beautiful, More titeful and more valuable in every respect.

Yon belong to the largest family of
svnen in the automotive world.

We hope you're proud of that. It
must give you great satisfaction to
know that your judgment in choosing
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so
many other people.

We know that we can hold your
preference and your loyally only by
meeting our responsibilities to you
fully and completely from the day
you buy your Chevrolet to the day
you trade it in. And BO we'd tike to
talk with you about our responsi-
bilities as we we them, and what
we i n doing to meet them.

Our first responsibility, we think,
fe clear: To design and build products
that satisfy your needs and your
wants to the highest possible degree,
To that end, we have done these
tUtasfjw I960-

J fe f e fa 1KJ CkmoU More eco-

nomical, roomier, molt quiet and com-
fortable, easier to handle and manemr.
Introduced the compact and revolu-
tionary Conair, Produced a new line
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented
advances in efficiency, carol handling,
druer comfort and ability to get a job
done.

But it isn't enough to design and
build the kinds of products you want.

They must be built right. Solidly.
Carefully.

Let us assure you of this: Chev-
rolet's fine reputation as a solid, well-
built, dependable product U being safe-
guarded by more checks and inspections
and tests, than ever before.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer,
we want you to have available the
finest and most complete service
facilities. That is why we: Conduct
training schools for Chevrolet dealer
mechanics. Study and recommend m-

•prowd service equipment and tech-
niques. Maintain the industry's most
complete parts warehouse system,

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your
Chevrolet dealer has any intention
of forgetting you after you buy. To
help keep you happy with your Chev-
rolet, we have established a depart-
ment new to us, and so far as we
know, new to.,the automobile indus-
try.! This u the Chevrolet Department
of Qwner Relations, whom only job is
the coordinaliun of Chevrolet and Chev-
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy
utmost satisfaction during your entire
period of omerthip. Through this
department, and through all the
other extraordinary steps we are
taking, Chevrolet and your Chev-
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy
member- of the Chevrolet owner
family.

4 Sptdrt Mtmp jrm Chevrolet mi Ym Local Avtimud Chmakt DtaUr

w waon AJUOT ' m CABTERET IN MFTTJCOTN XH r u i n

Bfi | | i Ctovrtlit Godeiy Chevrolet, Inc. June Chevrolet, lie. TeM Chevrolet, lie.
t

Cerebral Palsy Subj(
Of Talk Before PT\

V[

AVENEL--Avenel P.T.A. met
'Mnndny after open house at
Scliiuils 4 and 5 where parents
visikd with tcnchrrs.' to dls-

cuw their children's progress.
A film. "What Is Cerebral

I'iiisv"". was shown and dis-
IMIVTI by MIRS Helen Cuccla,
clinic coordinator nt the Perth
<\iuhov Cnrrbrnl Palsy Center,

A bonk full- \<;,.
Decrinbnr 1 mirl

Hrelionk. <•
pnirnt ednm:

will take place Nu
2 P.M. with n viMl
npl Public LihrniT
Maw.ur. librarian,
about books fnr r

It was anmil|n(,

Ch|

A ',ho't question nnd answer
pciiod took place. |shlp |, n n w ^ ,.

Mi>; Hubin Greco, president. :
Bnce p r j z r s w n o .

'iiimn-il Mrs. Richard Menke jonncttf Bemrm' * •
viiv lnnid^nt, to fill the unex- 0 |nPs nn(1 M t ' ''

•pin-el trim nf Mrs. William fifth urndn
fi'.:ircv, wtin is moving from srwed by nint
A"1"11'- - riratlr pupils.

II WHS dfrklcd to hold a %
dun T in February. Mrs. Joseph

ll\l> WONDERFI'I. TIME
Wi innnniDGE *Cnrol Bobai,-

juv.p Knhler. Carol Christen-'
r,vn wo!i costume prizes nt Girl
<V<mi Troop 93 Halloween | w a s

pin tv A skit written by Diane
K:iprnnvski and fcnUirlnn Anna
MuW'ii :uid Anita Buonerba was

l
To Stephrn S;fllh(v

WOODBRIDCT:
for

The birthdays^ of

Bt the •!
tion of the Anvi,
itiori of Tnarhprs m
Us, accordlnK to ni.i
at a meetinK of th«-

EFFECTIVE CAMl'AKiNINf.: Monday niKht this b»rr«r hall.mn, 13 feet in diamfler.
was launched atop Strawberry Hill to remind folk, l» v,,tf f«r Frrderirk M. Adam!.
Tuesday morninK, It was flat on the ground, Somcoi.r had fired a r a r tnd« thrnush It.

P, S. .Mr. Adams won anyway.

flurmine Urban and C a r o l p y ^ ^ y ^ , ^
C'hrlMenson wrre celebrated. _
Anita. Bunny Brown and 8u,- u

f l ™ * ^
annr played pianojjdectton.. I u t u t ( i o f ^ ^ ^

bor Rplatlons, Rut<-
SAKK BVS DRIVER slty. spoke at the <•

IXINDON, England - Relgn-;l«ue-*
ins sftfe-drivinK champion Miss Lorraine o
nmoi'.K 17,500 London bus drlv-inouneed bowlitin i
cis is Richard Mason, recentlyheld every
retired. i»t Majestic

s

Lancaster Brand Hams are
hickory-smoked and mild-
cured . . . wonderful from first
bite to last Try a Lancaster
Brand Ham soon...you'll say,
'Finest, quickest ham... ever."
Sold only at Acme Markets.

GREEN
Lancaster found

FULLY COOKED" Smoked Shankless

Shankless

Portion

Butt
Portion

AH pricw effective Thursday Thru Saturday,
November 5th Thru 7th.

VecjelableS

GRAPES

Whole or
Either Half

Emperr

LAR« SHOLESS

229

29< 39< 49
Center Slices 99c

Lancaster Brand Pot I Lancaster Brand

CHUCK ARM PC
ROAST > A 5 ' WM5T , . 5

Grapefruit 5'«29<
ANJOU

Pears 2*>29<

Lancaster Brand Oven Ready Fireside Sliced

Rib Roast *-69< Bacon

Main St.-PA l-UM 3« RwMevelt Ave — KI 1-5UJ Mlddlewx Aw.—U 8-MM 1M New Dnin». Avt.-VA 6-lHIJi ;

SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower

LANCASTER MANO BREADED

Pork Steaks 2
LANCASTER BRANO BREADED

Veal Steaks Z
FANCY COLOSSAL

Shr imp
SEABROOK CHOPPED

Spinach 2
/R LA\ C*

GOLDEN or MARBIi.

Pound Coke
VIRGMA LEE

Frank Rolls
STRfUSStL pNNAMON ' >

Buns
FARMDALE tNUCWED

White Bread

A
8 oz.

pkgi

29=

i
$ U9|

2.

ucn

pkg.

Pkg.

16 oz

leal

1

QQc

29<

59<
22c

39«

17.

Sliced Bacon Isncaiter Brand

HEINZ-Chir^en, Chicken Noodk
Cream oi Mushroom

BNBC-M)

BUMBLE BEE
Solid While

SOUP
DRINKS
TUNA
KETCHUP
PUNCHINELLO 3
DOG FOOD
NAPKINS

HEINZ
20 o i . bot. 30c

MARCAL
Whit*

JACK FROST or DOMINO GRANUIATED

SUGAR
. IO0HIA IVAK*AT»

5^.47. MILK
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lodbridge Oaks
Reports

f GLADYS K. 8CAJTK
Uneohi HlfUway, I»eHn

TeL IJ-8-H79

Ir. and Mrs.
bertson and

Alexander
children,

ltd and Maureen, and Mrs.
rt C. Scank attended the
nnatlon ceremony at
td Heart Cathedral, New-
•tt which George Schmttt.l
lay, nephew of Mr. and

Cuthbertson was con-

jlueata on Halloween of
i$xA Mrs. Martin Cohen
[llr. and Mrs. Jack Pleiech-

and children, Gall and
Bronx, N. Y., and Mr.

William Llnkov, New-

of Mr. and Mrs.
; Argalas were Mrs. Elea-
ndracek Hegen and son,
, Irvlngton. Mr. and Mrs.

attended a Halloween
at the home of Mr, and

LJohn Blandek, Plalnfleld.
Hutnlk, daughter of

Mrs. deorge Hutnlk,
piest of honor at a party

vance of her eleventh
Guests were Alan

Andrea Hovls, Jac-
i Smith, Charles Car bone,

i Halton, Roger Argalas

Prizes Awarded
At Costume Fete
COLONIA—Boy Scout TrOop

44 held a Halloween costume
party and dance at ttiq,. New
Dover Methodist Church. Cos-
times were Judged by Mr. and

Winner* of Costume
Contest Announced!]

COLONIA—Winners In the
costume contest sponsored dur-
ing the Halloween parade by
the Colonla Village Civic As-
sociation include the following:

Most Original: David Edring-
ton, Barbara and Gall Horn-
peach, Klra Korte, Peter Kuc- _ , . . _, „, .
ma, Nunzio Laspata,, BobbyMrs. . Richard SWHnum_ and
Schutzke; Prettiest: Barbara
Freund, Kathleen and Lorrle
Golda; Carriage Set: Janice]
Holt, Lisa Linske, Judy Mayo,

4-H Club Hears
Talk on Sewing

I 8 E L I N — Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, assistant leader of
the 4-H Teenettes, gave a talk
and demonstration on basic
sewing at a meeting at the

Joseph Mates. Robert Golden
and Kenneth Cavallaro won
the boys' prizes, and Jane Fart|
and Carol Jablkowikl won the

Debra Melnken, Kathy Ott,|glrls\
Bryan McNeils,
Older Children:

Penny
Carol

Prete;
Barto,

Berhadette Blasena, C h r i s

were donated by local mer-
chants.

New Staff Members
For Church Library

home of Mrs. Joseph RapacloU,
Dow Avenue. Mrs. Kummler
has been attending classes in

Mothers from the Mothers'
Circle who assisted at the party
were Mrs, Harold Hlbell, Mr*.

a 4-H extension service course|sistant pastor, officiated.
In basic sewing.

Angellka Hoher was appolnt-

Golda, Donald Spangler. PrlzesJHenry Golden, Mrs. SkiUman
and Mrs. Frederick Boyle.
Leaders and committeemen
present were Mr. Hlbell, August
De Vlco, Mr. Sklllman, Mr,

Christine Agnew, reporter to
replace Judith De Pompeo who
resigned.

Tentative plans were dis-
cussed for a Thanksgiving party
at the last meeting of th«|Japan.

'Mates, Theodore
And Mr. Boyle.

Mrs; M. Prystoek,
Mrs. P. Daniels, Mrs. P. Bill,
Mrs. J. Schultles, Mrs. E.
Splngler, Mrs. L. Good, Mrs. E.
Rutnik and Mrs. M, Reeves
were welcomed as new members
at a staff meeting of St. Ce-
celia's Library, Thursday.

Rev. Robert Maytr, modara>
tor, suggested the special dis-
play of books recommended for
teen agers.

Twenty-four of the 150 vol-
ume set of the 20th century

lillp Hegen.
and Mrs.

Jablkowskl

month.
At next Monday's meeting

the girls will work on tewing
projects and cancer dressings.

Jordan • Abbru$ceto
Wedding Announced
ISELTN — The marriage of

Miss Ann Abbruscato, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ab-

bruscato, 63 West Iselln Park-
way, to Edward Jordan, ton of
Mrs. A l f r e d Jordan. 120
Oliver Avenue, Oak Tree, and
the late Mr. Jordan, was sol-
emnized In St. Cecelia's Church,
llaelln. Rev. Robert Mayer, as-

Thirty Complete i - Year [Safety Subject

Mrs. Jordan attended Wood-
bridge High School and Is em-

cchnlcal High
ery Boulevard
rove Road, Thursday, for 30

oung women who have cora-
leted

Practical Nursing. The gradu-

ed hospitality chairman andjployed by Radio Corporation of
America. Avenel. The bride-
groom attended Perth Amboy
Vocational School and served
four years in the U. S. Air
Force including two years In

The couple will reside at J3
[Spring Strwt, Metuchen.

William

Encyclopedia of
are now available.

Catholicism

vand children, Carol, Su-
"athryn and William, Jr.J
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. Bihler, New York City,
hard and Geraldlne

kl, children ot Mr. and
-Richard Wenskoskl, were

at a Halloween party.
i were Edward Kllnchock.
Barone, Carol Le ROBB,

Devlin, William Spen-
|WUllam Leahpy and Carol!

athleen Regenye was hos-
!»t a Halloween party at

le of Mr. and Mrs.
Regenye. Guests in-

Barbar* Verdi, Barbara
, Faul Brccka, Oerald

ki, Lillian Zlegenbalg,
xol° D'Allesslo.

r. and Mrs. Walter Kron-
1 children, Barbara. Wal-

and Carol, and Walter
Colonla, were guests of

E SUld Mrs. Jacob Krlll, Irv-

combinatlon bon voyage
pT birthday dinner party was

at the home of Mr. and
, Joseph Porzano for Joseph

flr., who left for a
• with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

[Leo, North Miami, Fin., and
Porzano, Jr., who cele-

|»t<d his birthday. Guests were
tr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano

1children, Marie and Rich-
and Mrs, John Napoll

SODS, John, Jr., Roland and
West Hempstead, L,
Mrs. Michael Figuerras

mi Hi*. John Shtllitani, Haz-
et. '

Mrs. Gloria Matzuk, librar-
ian, announced the Christmas
party will be held December 4
at 8:30 PM. in the library.

Nancy Zarsky's
Betrothal Told

NANCT C. ZARSKY
AVENEL—At a party Satur-

day, Mr. and Mrs. Michael a
Zarsky, 48 Livingston Avenue
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy Caro-
lyn, to Robert M. Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Marshall
Smith, 22 Balloch Place, Red
iBank, ~ •

Miss Zariky is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Is

Rehearsal Dates

Chairmen Chosen
By Fellowship

WOODBRIDGE — Chairmen
were appointed at a meeting
of the Senior Youth Pellowshlpi
of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church in the parish
hall as follows:

Janet Pollwoda and Charles
Nagy, devotions; Nan K. Egry,
membership: James Mandy andlSchlemovitss. Iselln.

RUMMAGE SALE
I6ELIN - Iselln and Menl<

Park Terrace members of the
Middlesex County chapter
American J e w i s h Congress
Women's Division^ are worklm
for the rummage sale to be
held Monday and Tuesday a<
1121 St. George Avenue, Rosell*,
|Mrs. Benjamin Rose, 173 War
Street, Is chairman, assisted b:
Mrs. W. L. Kafenbaum, Mrs
Seymour Russell, Mrs. Stanle:
Ungerlelder, all of Menlo Part
Terrace, and Mrs. M. L

employed In the patent de-
partment of Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., Rahway,

Of Play Arranged A graduate ot Middietown

Alfred Frandano, recreation.
New members were Jean and

Linda Kocsl, Joyce Sipos and
John Szoke.

HAIR OIL FORBIDDEN
CASTLE ROCK, Col. —Hair

oil has Wen banned in the local

AVENEL—Miss Mary Lou
Gallsln, chairman, announced
the rehearsal dates for the
Junior woman's club play,1

'Cinderella of Loreland" to be
presented November 21 at Bar-
ron Avenue School as follows:

Tonight and Monday, with
Mrs. Martin Gutowskl, 14
George Street; November 13 at
the school; November 17 with

After the meeting the group |county jail. Isaac Debaci

Misa Joan Sipos, 85 Washing-
ton Avenue, Cotonla and dre8s[Waljter_8almon, Elmer Smith,

|Townshlp High School, Mr.
Smith attended Rutgers Uni-
versity and served in the U. S
,Army. He Is employed by the
Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the United States, Red
Bank.

The marriage will take place
April 24 In St. Andrew's
Church.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Miss Nancy Gay Smith,

reMarsal Kovemtier 20 at "the
school.

Mrs. John Eg an, Jr. is ticket1

chairman and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Kee is In charge of the program
book.

Mrs. James E. Gordon is in
charge

Mrs.
ot the
James

cookbook
McHugh

sale,
was

winner of the dark horse and
Mrs. Oordon was hospitality
chairman.

Mrs'. Jessie Teed, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wieworskl, Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Demcovltz, Mr.
and Mrs. Ounnar Gyllenborg,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiewor-
skl, Mr. and Mrs. John Wle-
worski, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zarsky, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Markow, Mr, and MM. John
Hofmann and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wieworskl.

played volleyball and enjoyed
ballroom dancing.

Drew Pinter, John Szoke,
Joyce Sipos, Gall Kara, Patricia
McGettlgan served refresh-
ment*.

Plans are being made to hold
a public showing of the film
"Martin Luther," at the church
auditorium. The date will be
announced.

Steven Simon, Jr., a graduate
of the Newark Industrial and
Fine Arts School will demon-
strate ''Arts and Crafts," Sun-
day, November 22.

The adult choir will meet

smeared his body with the lo
tlon and tried to squeezi
through the bars of his cell. Hi
did not succeed.

Practical Nurse Course
WOODBRmaE—Graduation

xerclses were held at the Mld-
lesex County Vocational and

School, Coiv
and Florida

Mrs. Jamei ProtUok, Mon-
mouth Junction; Miss Nsttl
Oemo, parlln; Mist Alice Hunt.1

South Brunswick; Miss Sara
Jama*. Metuchen; Mrs. Arthur
Jones, Pords; Mrs. Oscar Krlti-
berg, Metuchen: Mrs. Paul

the one-year^ course In Kvalkauskas, Iselin; Mrs. Wal-
ter Myers, South Amboy; Miss1

Of Club Talk
AVKNXL—A talk on teen-

age drivers and safety and
courtesy on the road was given
by Robert Oasuway, president
>f the "Slow Pokes", at a meet-
ng of the Third Ward Sixth

tea received pins and adult Margaret Massapust. P e r t h
technical diplomas from the Amboy; Mrs. Tom McCarthy,
tthool and will take State

Board examinations given by
he New Jersey Board of Muri-
ng this month. After success-
fully passing this examination
they will be Licensed Practical
Nurses in New Jersey. The
graduates completed IS weeks
)1 theory at the Woodbrldge
School and received their clini-
cal experience at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Middlesex
County Hospital for the Chron-
ically HI, Roosevelt Hokpltal
tnd New Jersey State Hospl-
AI, Trenton,

Mrs. Ruth Bien, former In-
structor In Practical Nursing at
the Woodbrldge School, was
guut speaker and presented the
certleates. Mrs. Janet H. Lund
Principal, presented pins to the

i% \JL M m k iUI U VVUiU CHAW 11 _

tatrict Democratic Club a t : c l n e m i S c o J * * n ? ? £ ? J
Fitzgerald's. Other members of ««»• Co-festure is Fa«
.he organisation made welcome Fugitive" starring Fred

Bernle Anderson, Jsch Murray.
Jergan, James Corrrla, t#o! Tomorrow and Saturday

Perth Amboy; Miss Faith Moll-
narl, Matawan; Mrs. Milton
Phillips, Jr., 8outh Amboy;
Mrs, Krftid Rasmussen, Fords;
Miss Marilyn Schoenbrunn
tfew Brnnswlck; Mrs, Daniel
3elb, Old Bridge; Mrs. Armand
Slmeone, Port Reading; Mrs
Humberto Santos, New Bruns-
wick: Mrs, Stephen Ungvary
Woodbrldge: Miss Ruby Ellen
Vargo, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Ed-
ward D. Woolard, New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. Joseph Welssenbur-
ger. South Amboy: Miss. Lola
Watson, Port Reading.

Barnaby, Robert Fair, Robert
Wala«k, John Hlckey, Eric

graduates. Miss
Oberti and Mil

J e a n n e t t e
Helen Kindt

instructors, presided.
Receiving certificates were

Miss Mary Anderson, Me-
tuchen; MTB. Enrque Arlequln
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Jack I
Brecka, Avenel: Mrs, John
Bath, Perth Amboy; Mrs, Er
nest L. Benson, Avenel; Miss
Shirley Bartell, Westfleld; Mrs
Edward Brown, Carteret; Mrs.

Hagler, Cecil Jnckdon, Paul
Horvath, Charles Muchanlc,
Pat Oqugllara, Km Kochy, Sid
Hlgley.
Takols,

DANCE NOV. 21
COLONIA—Shorecrest Civli

Association will meet Tuesday
at, 8:30 P.M. at School 22
Plans will be made for a dance
to be held November 31 at the
Knights of Columbus hall Rah
way. Mrs. Stanley Lee Is chair
man.

REWARDS HUSBAND'S
BARBER

LONDON, England — A wo
man who always liked her hus
band well-groomed, the late
Mrs. Leah Asher, willed $145

Yvette Davis, South River;year to her husband's barber.

TUlow Talk' Bool
At Amboyi Drit

PCRTH AMBOY -
Talk" starring Rook Hv
and Doris Day is showtiV
the Amboyi Drtv»-In Theati
Sayrevllle, through Tui
Tony Randall and ThelmaJWi
t«r a n supporlng'stars in '

third
Man"

imaridge, Ray Van Cllft, LoulsjRnd Vera Miles, will also

feature,
•tarring

"The
Henry

Tony
Barry

Bennet, John
Mofir, Richie

shown, the hour of fun
precede the features tomono
Saturday aria Sunday.

LUlle and Doug Hochley.
Mn. Veronica, Catrone and

Lawrence WesterVille were wel-
comed as new members. The
winner of the dark horse prise
was Miss Diane La Mont.

Luncheon was served With
Mrs. M a c l v e r ,
chairman, »

hospitality

TO ORGANIZE TEAMS
COLONIA—Plans are tietng

made to organize a boys' bas-
ketball teams to represent Co,
Ionia In the Junior division ofjneedy family^ were
the Township Recreation De-
partment's basketball league
Try-outs for the squads will be
held in the near future. Regis-
tration for boys from 13-1B wll
be held Saturday, November 14
at the home of Al San Olacomo
37 Alastalr Place, Video Park
Section, from 10 A. M. to 2 P
M. Al! Colcnia boys are Inter-
ested are urged to reylp.

Avenel Juniors
To Welcome l |

AVENEL—Sixteen new men
ben are now being Initiated
the Sub Junior Woman's CU]
ot Avenel. An Informal Inlt
tlon will be held at Wee
day's meeting and a to
welcome ceremony will
place November 25.

Plans for p r e p a r i n g
Thanksgiving basket for a J

Miss Carole Paul, public
fare chairman is in charge.

Twenty posters were mi
for the Junior Woman's Olu
play, "ClndersUa ot Lortla

Miss Marie Buonocoit, m
bershtp chairman, Introdu
Miss Rhoda Zaleskl u a pr
pectlve member. Mrs. Br

tMcKee, member ot the
club, waa gueit.

Wednesday at 7:30. Special re-
hearsals are being held for the
coming holiday season. New
members are welcome.

—Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mar-
kussen, Melvin Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Janet Claire, at Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. The couple also
have two sons and a daughter.

—John Salvatore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Salvatore,
celebrated his tenth birthday
at a Halloween dinner party
given by his parents.

MARKS lsTH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Kathleen Don-

nelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Donnelly, 24 Fagan
Place, was honored recently
with a combination birthday-
Halloween party celebrating
her 13th birthday, Guests In-
cluded Evely • cere, Gloria
Pierce-, Gregory Lambert, Wil-
liam Paradls, Steven Schlenl.

COUNCIL TO CONVENE
COLONIA—The Colonla

Council of Civic Associations!
will meet Monday at 8:30 P.M,
at School 17. Flans for the year
will be made, and the new offi-
cers and chairmen elected at
last month's meeting will be In
charge.

New Jersey's Great Piano Store

GRPTTH'S FALL EXHIBITION
of WORLD-FAMOUS PIANOS

LATEST STYLES AND FINISHES

WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE

PRICES AND TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

NECESSARY
"Do I really need my coat

brushed?" asked the passenger
in the Pullman.

"Does you!" exclaimed the
porter with great emphasis
'"Boss, I'se broke 1"

THE STEINWAY
GRAND

n t Shtam; ku lk» tout *r Mai Uu anmUmlog ekeia (or iW htm
too al UadlBi «uilduu, orebfttru, mnalc tckooli, rtola tod ttbriiion it*,
llmt. ItolniT Cnil PU=~, Ittlh ne» mil n»l, ig lk> dlftnri • > ai
«o<«h *n mlUit it CriftUi, nt luin StaiaHy »f f««udn la

SAVERS SCORE
Don't let opportunity pass you by ,
be ready with a cash reserve.
Put those spare dollars
that now slip through your finders
where they'll really count
. . . in a savings account.

IUN111NO HOURS; MONDAY • IHUHSDAT I A. « . - 1 P. M . . - F«I»AT » A. M. . 9 J\ II

Sofrtj for Smmp Sine* 1869

The PEBTO AMBOY

Savings Institution ,

Your children~or grandchildren—are growing up. You feel that they must learn to
play the piano now, while they axe young. And you are right. . . . Or, perhaps you,
yourself, would appreciate a new style piano for your home. The question is: what piano
should you buy; how much should you pay; where should you select it?

The answer is you should come to Griffiths, where you can see and hear so many
famous makes in so many different styles and finishes at a great variety of prices. You
will find just what you want at the price you can afford to pay. Your piano is guaranteed
and you have the assurance of Griffith Service in the future. Pay small amount down
with the balance1 arranged to suit. Come in and look around.

All pianos have matching benches.

THE wTJHUTZER ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

On ot mar >M Wailitw pUwf. In nUillm to ¥wlit»r
French prorincUl pimoi in fruit wooj coloring, Wurlitier
•ftkw n." bMotiful Iuliu pioiiiiciil pimo in • iricb VIIQUL

THE STEINWAY
IIEPPLEWHITE

Am lBib CMturr Eoglitk laifa ipiosl oilh ike faaiu SHIO»IT icliiw
u d lone, And lh« &r»c« of ho# hud proporlioa o( G«arg* !Urp|il«wLjl4
VMIiaiu. Obuiubl« U walnut ar mihtniny.

THE CniCKERINC STYLE C

Ttiii it lba lory UlHl nodd tl 1M1 «h«i»k>4 at"' tuns.
It u lini«M I" <bn DII fhorrr oc In lljbl aalnaL Chlrltrir,|
atoiiiou b««nti(ul graid tai MDloU dpiADl) BJHO*. Only «l
CHIfithicujguutuJhMElhMfwomiluMCriiclwLilflpiaaM.

•TIAK OFF COUPON BEIOW- Fill OUT AND MAH-TODAYI

Gentlemen: I am interested ini

L| A New Spinet Piano [
D A New Apartinont-Size Piano I

| Q A New Baby Grand Piano
i Q A Used Baby Grand Pi&no

Q A Good Ueed Upright Pi»ao '
Q A P U w Piano
D Your Rentll-Purchuo PUn
rj A JI«ramond Organ

Plrnn tend me you JUII cohrfifl catalog and ttlhtr tiumture.

Name ,. .- .

J, Addnu-
I CUy.
••••••••••••••••a •••••••••••••••••••a . . !

GRIFFITHS
Exclusively Represent in ,

North Jersey the Following
World-famous Pianos:

STEINWAY • CHICKERING
WURLITZER • WEBER • WINTER

and many others

THE HAMMOND ORGAN
In AH Models

Sqles, Service and Rentals

JZ.

WINTER MODERN
STYLt NO, 59

Uu cUu lo*f*i UM» af U>U tIin
i . i t i iUJ. la lie tudr n m i k «(r
AJa* in inmKh Bonf. •

IMPORTANT TO REMEMIER: Griffith* it tha only place whart you can Rsnl or Bvy a
Brand N«w Sleinway in North Jersey. ' '

"The Mutic C«nf«r of Nv* Jwuy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
%

 l STEINWAY RIPKISINTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

OPEN MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY IViUNGS UNTIL MINI • Phont MAlkM h»¥>

TOE WEBER VEBNCH
PROVINCIAL, GRAND

Tk. K M » u «U kuend u w in ptum.
PKVVIHUI Giud w|uini BU otuif M^UM ikan • ulMt
n « » tea olkw W<W DUUIII la <pf <K u l uindl af i
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Parade Winners"^
Btrwto *ad Mr*

NUUU CANCta
COLONIA—A totol oi ITS

Hf flw. Lwrw Scirwirtt. Adntr. "
8«*fjr P u n l Sussr

Lois SWJKXIOT:^ COU>N"1A-Thf ColooU Crric
Taw of -0* troop taw »id ImpromDfrn «»»Jtom"*«
or s m bpt« of Girt Scout roe «iB hcW

Htter. £
Bar. r ^ r z o ^

Pwwr l« l :
-.<'.'• or. ho.'£*-^:t foii<rr«1
;-:. «:.d Crar'.^ l i b e r t y

Bat-
White pwwrtH •

r :6 t»bg? urjysiA :«:d part?- n-.;; of **'<! »•• P M

. t

paitr « i*r borne m«)t:7 *e «w» C i . 0 ^ * ' . ^ " ^ «
• ^ Mrntarl. Jacob Denk, Urty far »dui: *d-jc»' -
JftXTAL "BLAOSOtT" OsdnuX lad Robfrt Btnd..t»n may J» -•;•

BJcnioot—I »!*»j» » T what TT«T» *U1 be ispivt d»ncw. Jonth Sheraar r
T t h a i aJ lm. mnd «toor pri*«. w-th^

» curt Zimjw—I *ocdr« l »hy rau'.refmkmrau »vtil»W* »t <*1-' V S !»>•.•--
» quart. *f««hioD«J- pnoet iSovirt in

ALMO-T M* ' \ " T - FTE'-T

J« j w < M-i f « T » T b***ro> a a t o m «rf thif e^Birr i s April
with u> Vr»jn>» vs* l* The Iniri>r»*rBt-L***T

•f this rtnrnlrT for
•he f i p r « i » 4 hrr

to IB&tHPfl*
vitb whom the

U £o to tht

pollf Titbvst t k . Out 2 . GUYS , Woodbridge

ISELIN PERSONALS
0L4DTS E. KAJK Baiccto

p&ni for tfat end of this mor.tfi
A vn mtmber, Jar.rt Pnraor.

—Sirjerbood oi Cw;Kr^?auor.
Betfc SfcoJom tael a: t.-* »r.-
Kz, 90 Cboper AT?SU« KiM

Hefet.

Directir Acrws From
! Gun" Former Location

OPEN 9:30 A.M.
T U 10 P.M.

SUNDAY
TIL 9 P.M.

PAY LESS
FOR FOOD!

Tel

>: 6

: Mr
. t .1 ;r; Ii-

:tl«l "A

pnor VJ xi

thanked M:i -i'rasr:

Curtis

Mm
Har̂ <3
Si the cakt vil1

—Mi! Tr.v-

Mr. w*d Mrs
JoliH Str«-

—Wetwr.d js
Mns. Wi2uE
Avenue, i^r*
Dtan Bier s.v:
na, AjolLo, Pa

a BxrwaoA, tended th* funeral yefVerday of
G a n i . —Mr t&d Mr». Robert Mor- her sister. Mrs. Sarah M. Han-

ytn wcs if *ai ehUdrec, Kancy, rah»n, giaten Idand. who died
Chtryjt- Jin HerT'E*en HI. DoniM and Jam«s, Safirday sn Port Richmond.

C'-t;fei Rsw« H o n » Park Avenae, and Mr. gtaten Island.
iz-jt izA itn and Mr*- Robert Monoo, T » -

•T"tfaEr htto » t * . motored to St. Anthony* n i r n | n .
'ferine Oaymoor. Garrton PaCK i a K C S 1 3 1 1

X. T. Mr. and Mr*. Morton and
vere guest* of Mr. and

Know, Atlan-
i ! S ?T1«« Of

P&73B,
\in Morton. Serssn-' In PTO Meeting

~ . « w h i I8ELIK—Den 6 of Cub Pact
of Mr. and —Mr- a w l

T ^»p» - M J c n a e l u s led by Mns. Oscar Eberle
KMtt. Indiana Codd, Home* Par t Avenue, an- ^ t f ce ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t ^
Mr. and Mri.lwnMe the WrtiJ of a «hu»hter t j n o f & h o o I l g p r o .
daugr.w. Don.:«t Rahway Memorial Hospital M r s c H c m c t c h a j r m n

a.-.d Mn. Gor-Monday. The couple aUo have a n n o u r i C e d t h e r e c e n t ^ d o g

don Kilday C:ar_n/M, P.. I. . t * 0 « ™ - luncheon was a success and
—Mr. ar.d Mrs Hamilton* —Guest* of Mr. and Mrs. thanked her committee. Next

Billing*, 6: Wr.?r.t Street, James CRourke, Autii Avenue, luncheon will be November 19
were gut.-v. of .M.-5. Hamilton'were Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dib-j Mrs. William Thackara re-
Billijw. Co!or::a. at a birthday|lin and Slaughter, Cynthia, ported Saturday movies will be
celebration for bMh women. iJamesburg: and Mr. and Mr».!rMUme<i beginning November 21'

—Mr ar.d Mrs Arthur Mar-iHarry L. Hubbs and daughter,\fIom l to 3 P. M. at the schooL.
kell ar.d t>i:&. Arthur, Jr., andlrma Un, Milltown. Robert Thomer will be in charge

of movie ticket booki.
Plan* were made to inform

the necessary authorities of the
walk-
Green

William, Magnolia Road, were! —The Woman's Auxiliary of
guests of Mr ar.d Mrs. Josephithe Itelin Little Boys League
V l̂rhnM Uirfc/jr-H inili nuot- inmnrmwr at R-1fl Pwill meet tomDrrow at 8:30 PEckbold,

—Christ Ambassador! Young ,M. at First
People's Group oJ Assembly of 'Church. Election of officer* willing to
God Church held its annual be held. . 'Street.

school along
Street.

Halloween party at the church.! —Cub Pack 48 held a Hal-j A. A. Rosetti, president.
M d M W i l l i i k P r t t Fi P b

j
Mr. and Mrs. Williamikrween Party at First Presby-iurge^ participation in the mem-

Funk and son, Robert, Vernonlterian Church of Iselin attend-!bership drive to enlist the par-
S t t d M d M PhiliStreet, and Mr. and Mr*. Philip
Funk and daughter, Cindy Lee,
Henry Strett, were guest* of

td by fifty cute. Prize* were em* of every child into PTO
won by Martin Perwerda, Garylnjenjtershjp.
Scott, Wayne Ossenfort, James! Entertainment was present-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gibos.jPodeszwa, Raymond Lowery.jed by t n e "oak Tree Four'1,
Keyport. JKevin Herrick, Tjiomas Rws.i.charteg Jenkins, Prank Gal-

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-,Jack Brown. Members of theiiajheTj Robert Ballingall and
•ell. Middlesex Avenue,. werejpack committee winning prizeslwaltei Heminuk, members of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harryiwere Mrs. Earl Ossenfort, Ham-jthe Iselin chapter, Society for
Klein, Woodbridge Oaks. iUton Billings and Mrs. James the Preservation and Encaur-

—The executive board ofiCRourke. iagement of Barbershop Quartet
School 15 PTA meete today at —Kadets of America. Iselinjgjjjgjng m America Tr.is group
1:30 P. M. at the school. Open Unit, enjoyed a hayride t o ^ n a p p e a r m ̂ f. , p n n K v a r l e l y

h '
p

house will be held at the school
Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 P.

Holy Trinity Church Hall, Lta-jgnow

den, for a Halloween party.
b y pj-o

213 Teenagers
Attend Dance

in the Perth Amboy Halloween _ „ , „ . _ . „ u , „„, „ ,
parade and a trophy in ttw, COLONlA-fichool 20̂ s Hal-
Rafrway Halloween parade, ^J** H o p * " attended by

• "pjie Altar Society of 8t • teenagers Pnday night.
Cecelia's Church met yesUrday. ! C o s t u m e P^2* dinners Included
Speaker was Rev. Pranci«!R<)bert Golden* ChrijB Golda.,
Tierney, S. J., wso spokje on thelniost attractive; Marc Pried-

M. During the day parents may Costume prizes were won by
visit the various classrooms, j Bruce Rapp, James Howard,

—Glenn Wittershelm, son of Thomas Paltadino, Hugh Mc-
Mr. and Mrs, John Wittersheim, Cabe and Leo Brussiere. '
Warwick Street, was feted on The Kadets won first prize
hi* first birthday at a family
party. Guest* were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolf Wittersheim, Mrs.
John Mathiasen, Cranfwd;
Mrs. Charles Cordier, Union;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale and
children, Robert, Jr., Martha
Lynn, and Wanda Lee, Iselin. i"Value of Making a" Privatejman, Peggy McChesney. most

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal- j Retreat." Plans were discussed;briginal: John Jablkowski.
lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, were,for the annual Christinas party.:Diana Gambo, funniest. Judges
guestc of Mr. and Mrs.sWillJatni —The doverbelles pre-4-H|were WUl&rd MacArgel and
Rlnglfcb, Cllffwood Beach. Club held 1U meeting at MrsJAndrew McClellan.

—Guests of Mr and Mrs Jo- Rapacioli's home. Plans were] A popular feature of the pro-
geph Maucwi. Bird Avenue,'discussed for a ragamuffin gram was the "Rock-A-Conga"
^ ^ ^ l l ^ ^ B l l a H ^ ^ ^ B M B a i a a B M a ^ H a a a a l B a B H a a B a ^ H a B l l ^ ^ : dance of which Lt. John De-

1 Antonio of the Township Po-
llice Reseircs took moving pic-
'tures. The teen-age committee

Iwas in charge of Halloween
1 decorations of the hall. Chap-

erones were Edward Byron, Jo-
seph Carusone, Mr. and Hit.
Fred Geisheimer, Mrs. Gustav
Lindstrom, Mr*. Paul Neitzold,
Mr.,and Mrs. Steven Rastocny.

Ijltr. aad Mrs. Joseph Reilly.
Donald Bweetser, Mr. and Mrs
Chester Thomas and Mrs. Louis
Wittenberg.

(',*•:•

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion oi long-remembered good taste and difi*
tinctton. Jnvitationa set the tone of formal per-
fection. Cboose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

<t ,
MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

\Commiltee Arranging
For Blue-Gold Dinner

ISELIN—Mrs. L. A. Akeson
was hostess to the pack commit-
tee of Cub Pack 48 at the First
Presbyterian 'Church of I*elin
Monday when plan* were com-
pleted for a candy aale begin- f
nlng November 20.

Tentative arrangements were
made for the annual Blue and!
Gold dinner in February when
tile theme will be "Golden
Jubilee."

Present were Mm. William
Leavy, Warren Rees, Mrs. Ham-
ilton Billings, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Carl , Luna, Earl Ossenfort,
Hugh McCabe, MT6. James
O'Rourke.

The pack mealing will be
held tomorrow nifhl at 7:30 at
School IS.

[VISIT AM1SH COUNTY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Paul NleUuld, IS Berkeley AVf
[lime, and Mj- wid Mr». Robert

MorrU Plains, enjoyed
recent tup to Shartlfwilit-

Pa., mid a tour of the Amis!)

PAN READY

Fresh Killed
WHOLE Ib.

MORE MEAT for
your MONEY

VEAL SPECTACULAR

LEGS, RUMPS
& Shoulder VEAL CHOPS

RIB VEAL CHOPS 6 9 k LOIN VEAL CHOPS 7 9

2 GUYS

EGGS
• WHITE o MEDIUM

• STRICTLY FRESH

DOZ.

GRAPEFRUIT

POT PIES for
S Ox. 1 IMPORTED PECHRINO Art

ROMANO CHEESE 9 9LIBBY TOMATO JUICE . 4 - 6 7
SOUP "^ 4f«37«

GREEN GIANT PEAS
LaRosa SPAGHETTI

PRICES W>tlTlVE IHli t SAT., NOV. 7 WE BttUVE TOE MUMJ TO UMIT QtANTITlEft. NOT UEgrONIWU fOft TfrOOJtA1'Ult

GUTS"
PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5°o OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL'

sriOl* A M I I ' l l I l l i : C ; \ S | \S\\\ ''

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUIIT
M O M IK fO I ' M - N O \M\\\

J -«£ »*i . t4j ,.
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ur cupboards well-stocked!
can do if now at BIG SAVINGS i

125 FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS
This w«ek «l Safeway! Clip out these Coupons

Extra
Stamps

Coupon Good For

Extra
Stamps

Extra
Stamp

Extra
Stamps

American Beauty Brand
Spaghetti
Sweet Corn
Tomato Soup
Tomato Juke
Pork & Beans
Vegetable Soup
Whole Potatoes

Tuna Fish
Diced Carrots
Cling Peaches
Tomato Sauce
Canned Milk

Sea Trader - whit*

chunk tlyla '

Lord Mott't

vitamin rich

Highway
iliced or halvti

Town House
parky flavor

Cherub
evaporated

2'r 43<
| ANo 303

can

6 « 49
4: 49«

1,000,000,000 Pound Coffee Celebration
imagine 50 Billion Cups of Coffee Sold To
Safeway customers all over the nation... ] 15 p ^ . • • *

Edwards Coffee vacuum
packed tin 59

For tlit finest in Metitj . . . till you need remember is Safeway I
Vi gal.

Stock Your Freezer and Really Savel

I ^ «j «** - _ . - Snow Star

C © V • C €• IT1 (Special 4 pack $2.49)

Orange Juice < <»':u 4 85
U.S.D A inspected O r a n g e J u i c e ln«S?4«« "™39<

and Graded A n • « « M > # # • (case of iisoz M4%
Whole Chicks by .he pound B e l - C l i r ¥ ¥ 0 1 1 1 6 5 12 pkg.. $1.39) » l pkgi *§V*

Bel-air Pies • - • 55

w
p

a
a

Waxtex,

2I*.

X

P
100 f

e
e
t. roll

\l
1

d
r
•
he

Bel-air Premium Quality Froien Foods . . . Choice of:
Chicken Legs" 39- Split or Quartered lb 31< Chicken Breastslb 49< French Fried Potatoes i»« * )

Beef Liver J"':::::::: *39« wst*«* w»,«
Swift 's Bacon l"tt 49
Smoked Picnics t r r 39

More MoneV'Savers at Safeway

Cheddar

Green Beans R«g °<frenchCutI9°z-p^)
W a x Beans (i20Zpkg)
S q u a s h (10 oz. Pkg . )

rien rooas . . . ^noice or:

6-1.00
For tfie finest in Prodi«:< . . . alt you need remember is Safeway'.

old fashioned, Wisconsin

Hellmann's pint
lh* whole egg mayonnaise jar

4 12oz.

jars. " : r , .Grdpe Jelly
Ocean Spray
Del Monte Drink ^2 49
Spry Shortening special 3 Ib.

pack can

A^vtrKMd price* affective at the Carters! and
tatt Bruniwkk Safeway Stores thru Nov. 7th.

None wld for rewle.

Orange Juice Minute Maid frozen Urge

Save 12t on sâ ch can 12 oz. can39

Potatoes
Premium Quality; Waldorf bag

2 35Juicy ̂ Bosc
wonderful flavor

a taste t|-«atl

moit popular gr««m
hai that langy (favorFresh Kale

Fresh S p i n a c h . . ;
2 |b> 25° Onions \n^,\ %u°Lys 3

Grapefruit '':,';::': 5 bag

Sliced Pineapple
5-1.00Lalani or

Plantation

Tomato Juice
C«Kic«ntraled-NEW

Armour's Tree!
the all purpose luncheon m«at.

Makes msal planning easy and economical.

§ave 10c
a con

Corned Beef
Hash

Armoi'r Brand. Rich in flavor, peifeclly piepared

Cor Beef
All lean meat, ricWprotein. Big value at Safeway

Herford Brand
Save 10* a can

12 oz.
can 39

Libbys Beef Stew
The stew with the homemade flavor. So easy to serve.

39>a can
large*

can
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The Crow's Nest
p«-t

R-asvn. 450 Crows Mill
Ford*. If serving u »

> PPC al the Marine
Air Station. Cherry

>* C . . . Recently ar-
rivrc in Kort* U Army PPC
E-d«ajd Hahfko. 51 Pord Are-
r.-j». Fo:d». He L« vith the 7th
Ir.lgr.try Dmnon . . Bonny
F-alk J5 Wanrick R«d . CoJo-
rua. a a member of the cwt of
Tictori* Repna' which is to
be presented bj tf.e Y»il-Deane
School Drsaiatjc Club

will play thf rol« of ̂  lbt p i n ? T 7 g ^ ^ j
Ambrose Kempfi in the Mary- T o n 3 o r r 0 T r.ighi and Friday
vffie Coltof PlarhtPise« forth- Til^ A ^ J ppc Joseph M.
«unin« production of "The Cr.mpke. son of Mr ar.d Un.
Matchmaker-" by Thornton John Cheripko. 539 Watson
Wilder A Junior psyr'noloiry Avenw. Woodbridge. j»rt*ci-
mfljor. Larry is> a member of pated with the 8th infantry
ttx Pep Committee. Wi» nocceT Dmnon m Operation Jump
team and Preholrwy Club Dcnm. in Germany which in-
Richard J. Rocfcrjsi Old Road eluded a parachute jump undei

and Joseph A Sedivy gtaralated combat conditions

Here and There:
Urry

_. . _, , . „ „ _ . , . Coolidge Arenue. 1 son to Mr
ttfir sfud!« in »M. Both are t m , ^ M a n l t ) p r i d i k i s M

graduate of Woodbridfe Hfeh M o n t v i e T R ^ , daughter to'
BehooL c las oT 59. . . On tb« ^ M d ̂  ^ M o s e n t h i n e .
honor roE at The P-jigrr School. w umf««T Circle. • son to
Hinibeth are George SSdert* y r a n d M r e Stephen Sunon.
Devon R/»d and Cflarle* j$ Fifth Street, a daughter to
Stover, Warwick Road, both of jjr and Mr*. Joseph Gladt. 256
Colonla . S u m m i t Avenue . from
j „ • Woodbridge. a son to Mr. and
JOuingS. JAn^ Danld Cossrove, 151

Mta Barbara Reiliy. daughter G r o v e A v e m , - e a M n w M r

of Mrs. John Reaiy. St. June* & n d M r s A ] f 0 I U W paear i0 454
Avenue. W o o d b r l d g e . was school Street . . . from belln,
awarded a bronze seal certtfi- a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
«ate for an unique flower &r-'careTr, 52 Remolds Street , .
mgement at the Metropolitan from Avenel. a daughter to Mr.
Florist* Association D e s i g i v a n d Mrs. Ernest Horvath. 189
School at Hotel sutler, NewJAvenel Street , . . from Port
YoTk. Miss Reilly. an employe;Reading, a son to Mr. and Mrs
of Somers PloweT House. Free- William Schmidt. 31 Fourth
man Street, competed with Street.
florWs from all over the ecnin- '
try. . . Barbara Lockie, daujrh- helm Synagogue

- Mr and Mrs. James v _ _ _ . y ^ p r e s i d e n t

This is Really Living!
In St Andrew'*AprU 34

iChurch.
I Ouesti were Mr. and Mrs.

_ 'Smith. MiM Nancy O*y Smith,
Excellent Accommodatiomt and Food Pro- WaIter salmon. Wmer smith

Tided by Town-in local Jail "™ *"* * * Mr M d Mrs

'Publicthe Winner',
Democrats Bow QUl(>l

WOODBRIDGE—The lock-
up at police headquarters
lias passed an tntpection
madp last month by Awre
Macnpaa for the State De-
partment of Institutions and
Agencies.

The inspection \& part of an
order by the department for
an inspection of all lock-ups
and jails in the stMc

I»nald H. Oofl. chief of
thf Bureau of Correction,
wrote to Police Chief John
R Egan in part as follows-

"It Is a pleasure to report
that your facility was found
in excellent condition and
that equipment wai ade-
quate for normal police
needs. We greatly appreci-
ate your interest and that of
your associates in achieving
and maintaining these stand-
ards "

The report shows that thf
department locks up about
250 persons yearly, each per-
son staying approximate!? ID
hours.

As to the feeding care and

custody of prisoners the re-
port states:

The fare and feeding ar-
ranftment U acceptable for
s h o r t term incarceration.

Walter Wieworski, Mr.
Mrs. Edward Demcovitt,

and 1 WOODBRIDGE — "We bow to • ] ,
Mi.j Idward 8eyler, Municipal chairman of'ti*"-

and Mr». Ounnar Oyllenborg. said in a statement Issued yesterday «h 1« R<
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wlewor- Republican chairman, said he feel? tiir P
•kl. Mr. and Mrs. John Wie-j was a *tfp up fox good government in '
worski. Mr. and Mrs. Frank; Mr. Kantor declared he "could not

IV

The r e p o r t e d practice of jzarskj, Mr. and Sin. Nicholas Republican victory
transferring juveniles to the jjarkow. Mr. and Mrs. John; " C r e d j f n e continued, "goes who
Middlesex County Detention
F a c i l i t y I* commendable
There i* no matron employed
by the department."

Chief Kaan says he sew no
need for » matron for at the
most there are but 20 women
arrested yearly, and of that
number, most are balled out
immediately, only a very few
remaining owr night

The investigator f o u n d
that the " general sanitary
condition of the oella »nd
cell area WM quite good.."

As a suggestion th# invw-
turator recommended that "a
matron be employed when-
ever a female is incarcerated.
This can be done at a rela-
tively small cost, for many
communities employ matrons
on a per hour or per diem
ba*ss WP recommend this
prwt>ce to you."

Hofmann and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbarle* Wieworski.

to all the people who worked so
hard to attain the goal. It was

Democrats <

r tried
paign to

Sewaren Notes
i l l OATTJ) MLTQCB

•97 H M

n
Woodbridge, ha* been named a;
member of the Beaver College!
Glee Club for her second year;
after fall auditions. She wasithe

I8EUN — W,Iceland wa .̂
Of!
at:

board meeting, replacing

EXPENSIVE RENOVATION: It will cost SH.WH) to put a
new roof on the Congregational Church, above. The cost Is
not only due to the steeplf. which is approximately 90 feet
high and required scaffolding which cost SI.800 alone, but
was caused by expensive repairs dur to a rotting base
under the old slate shingles. Asphalt shingles arr bring
used for the new roof. Workmen work on the steeple non-

chalantly as if they were only up a flight of stain.

Klein Hearing All-Hi Editor
Clinic

j d meeting, replacing i
one of 88 students "Selected to|B. Ullien who resigned. 8idney ' I ft r p o f r u r P r l l t t l A t
ring with the chorus. A sopho-jcohen ids named trustee, also! * V ¥ C d l U L C T I I I H / U
more at Beaver, Barbara ls'taking Mi. Iceland's place. • W O O D B R I D G E — A film WOODBRIDGE —
majorinic in elementary edu- Bar Mitzvah services will be lowing the traffic conditions;News," publication of
efftton.

Signs of the Times:
A certain Woodbridge teen-

age high school girl called her

son.
mother on the phdhe the other
day and seriously asked. "Moth-
er, when you go down towTi'pQggj
will you please stop in the Five
and Ten and get me some eye-
shadow so I will be able to go
to school tomorrow morning?"
. . . Kids will be kids, but the
kind of Halloween "pranks"
they played last weekend can
only be called vandalism. There
are not very many rich people
to Woodbrldge and folks have
to' work very hard to pay for
their cars, and when younp
hcfodhims go around splashing
car tops and scratching the
paint one can hardly call It kid
stunts. My work makes It nec-

}wld Saturday for , B r u c e
Form, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Form. The Forms will
sponsor the Oneg Shabbot after
the ceremony in honor of their

at the Klein's Yonkers storeibridge High School, was repre-
will be shown at tomorrow's)sented at the School Press ,„!"!['„ o l f c - > r >

 B a n k

hearing of the Board of Adjust-!Project meeting which was held! W°ODBRIDGE-The faculty
ment at Town Hall.

pre-U.S.Y. group com-
ot - j t n a n (j gth grade
m e e j y j e second and
Monday of the month

from 7 PM. under the leader-
ship of J. Whitman.

The high school group meets
on the firsthand third Monday.
Miss Susan Schussler is U.S.Y
President. A membership dance
was held at Monday's meeting.

Abrara Slmoff, testified forJBrunswiclt, last Wednesday
the Chanin Organization; at under the auspices of the Mid-

BABY CUNIC CHANGE
WOODBRIDGE—The check-

ups held at the baby station in
Town Hall will be held Novem-
ber 12 from 10 to 11 A. M. this
week instead of November 111

'All-Hi
Wood-

Nancv Zarskv's

wondeTful to watch them work
tt a team."

tne Dorrnv a* r
Discussing the Mayor -elect. * *

frederlck M. Adams. Mi Kan- WVPnil»£ •' el-
tor declared' ' • *n|P. havr rr

"In Fred Adamt i e have a hut tons ti !hi ••
irtandard-bfarer of whom we * ' n s ol !••.
are Justly >proud Only once in r r - t f >!n

a generation doe* a man «<.'h* Drnrn •»•;
—The Sewaren History Club capable a* Fred Adams emerge "v-? • '

wiU hold a food sal« tomorrow>u a leader." memhT? o< 1
at the Sewaren library ftt 13:30 Mr. Seyler presented a pre- iff! goort 1 ir.:
,P. M. Mrs. Elwood Wickberg is pared statement to the pits* ls-lurr<> of •;
ichalrman. which read as follows: opmtion ,,f •
1 —Mrs. A. W ScheWt was "We bow to the will of the rat'" i1""'11

ihottett Friday at a farewell peop!e"~-the voters of Wood-•t"ln Cnmmr
bridge party honorlnf Mrs Paul bridge Township have by their ^ ' "

.F^ K*1mt}#rTT TnOtJVftr Ol. Mr% ihftlftt AHEVAULU! Liwir pin I ^' 'V îl!t) 0, t
jjohn J. Dowllng. who has been •« municipal chairrran of the
.visiting tn Sewnren and leaves Democrats »art\. *i'h in . Cun.ms- i>.
;tomorrow for her home in West thank all thr lnyal support*-^ curb TV '.-,\<
Palm Beach, Fla.

! —Michele Burylo. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Burylo.

n " 1 1 m i i Grant Street, celebrated her

Betrothal Told ft
vcno

b^hd8y wlth • ̂
AVENEL-At a-party Satur- —tin John Wllverding was

day. Mr and Mr« Michael O hostess last Thursday to the
Zarsky. 46 UvinRMon Avenue. Tired Mothers Club Present
announced the engagement of were Mrs. Lawrence Oray. Mrs
:hr:r daughter Nancy Caro-.DaTl«l Balfour. Mrs Harry
lyr. to Robert M Smith, son Howell, Mrs. Hugh Basehart,

and Mrs. R. Marshall Mrs. Harper Sloan. Mrt. Wil-
liam Henry, Mrs. W.

ttJNCHEO* GITSTS

of Mr
Smith. 22 Balloch Place. Rtd
B a n k Gardner, Mrs. Albert H

Miss Zarsicy is a gTaduat* of*1*
Woodbridee High School and U;
employed in the patent de-
partment 0! Merck and Com-
pany, Inc . Rahway

A graduate of Middletown
Township High School. Mr.|
Smith attended Rutgers Unl-1
versity and served in the U. S.
Army. He is employed by the
•Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety ol the United Stattst'Red

Burnham
Bow-

rESTWE TAIL AT THE MANOR
yours to enioy, oui W i j ace mountamtop &••:.•
activities of Ire s°ason-plus s*irrnimj n !r;-
indoor terrace Poo: rA Solarium lo- a g':•(-.;-. •
ing, biking, rrjoa. gan^s or movies (•*"-,•

pleasure including the new Terrace (.-,:

• ( •

THJUKSCfYHK N I K PUTY
Traditions Intintin. in'tflJinmeM
lot ill BCStfTVE NOW tor »
HOLIDAY WEEK <x WEf KfNO for
fnervjtions nil

In \ \ Ml :-»»•

POCONO
^ MANOR

!at St. Peter's Hospital, New and personnel of School 1 were _ T h e m a r n a « e wl11 «*« P l a c e

guests at i luncheon given by
the PTA Saturday at Howard

stunts. My work makes It nec
essary for me to drop Into po- | d u e ^ t h e holiday
lice headquarters frequently!
and I find one thing that gets
my dander up every time I hear
it. When parents are told their
son did something, the reply j
usually is: "Not my boy. He's a
good boy. How dare you accuse
him!" I often think- to myself:
You poor foolish parents. If you
would only listen now and pun-
ish your son f?r, some small
misdeed, you raJKtit save him
and yourselves from something
really heartbreaking later on.

Ramblin' Around:
The first prize winner at a

Halloween Dance held at the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp Sat-
urday by the folks of the
Shorecrest and Lafayette Es-
tates developments was a man
who came dressed as a hobo.
He was made up so well that
no one could guess who he was
Anyway he had a wonderful
time as folks tried without suc-
cess to tell hi* Identity
It was not revealed until after
the prizes were awarded. It was
Committeeman Dick Krauss..
Harris Cohen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cohea, North Park
Drive, is on the 'P'"^'' Roll at
Montclair Academy • • • Jerry
P. Ruasen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

TODAT THBU TUES.
NOV. 5 THRU 10

Bock Hudson - Doris Day

"PILLOW TALK"
Shown Evening* f»t 1:40

and (-.05

SpetUtl Kiddle Matinee!!!

Saturday, Nov. 7 at 1:45 PJH

THE BOWERY BOYS

to

"Meet the Mobsters"
' — PlUB —

, 'FRANCIS AND THC

WAACS"

SpMtol Added Attraction
Sunday Matinee Only!!!

"The BJcgMt Thing Sinae

"Tfc«flhMrt Behemoth"
- pirn -

"PILLOW TALK"

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 yean of experience
fostering good will in
business and community
life.

For Information on

Welcome Wagon to

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME 4-8355

last week's hearing. He is pres-
ident of Par-Traffic, parking Health League,
and traffic consultants of ?ast
Orange.

According to Mr. Simoff,
traffic on Route 1 is currently
at 40 per cent of its capacity
and Ford Avenue at 35 per
cent. He further testified Route
1 could handle 1,500 vehicles
an hour at the intersection and
Ford Avenue could handle be-
tween 750 and 800 cars.

He maintained a traffic
check on Route 1 during August
and September showed traffic
was well below the road's cr-
pacity during the Monday.

(Tuesday and Wednesday in-
vestigated,

He admitted he made no
check on a Friday, Saturday
or Sunday but maintained traf-
fic on Mondays is as heavy as

lany other day.

Mr. §imoff told the board
|j there were three traffic lights
I in the vicinity of- Klein's in
liYonkers. He related the oity of
Yonkers had to assign traffic
officers to duty but he said he
did not know if Woodbridge
Township would find it neces-
sary to detail policemen to the
proposed local store.

He also stated police officers
were necessary to direct traf-
fic at the Two Guys from Har-
rison 'store in Hopelawn but he
said he understood these were
off-duty policemen being paid
by the firm.

Cross-examination of Mr. Si-
mdff is expected to continue
tomorrow.

dlesex County TubefculosUand ! johnson' s R«taurant Hostess-

The School Press Project.!
which is conducted annually by

es were members of the execu-
tive board and room mothers

the TB League to alert young
people to their responsibility
for their own and their neigh-
bors' health, to encourage re-
sponsible citizenship and to
raise the standards of school
journalism, is also held in otheT
counties and states throughout
the country. Certificates of
Honor are awarded to those
Publications which, in the
judgement of a national com
mittee. fulfill the aims of the
Project. This marks the 23rd
rear the National Tuberculosis
Association and the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association
have Jointly promoted this
'roject.

Memebers of editorial staffs
if eleven schools in Middlesex
bounty attended the meeting
3oris Warman, editor-in-chief,
"Al-Hi News" and Linda Leon-
ard were among those present.

rs. Arthur Mattos was chalT-
in with Mrs. Alex Wishney

assisting.

T.V.
Minimum

Senlu
Cill

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-034S

THUKS. THRU SAT.
fc INOV. 5 - 7 )

"The Blue Angel"
With Curt Jurstiik »hd

May Britt

"FACE OF A FUGITIVE"

With Fred MaoMumiy

3.95
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
463 New Brunswick Are.

FOBD8
Phone - HI 2-1061

t
IOUV

ak with
•a went
•af t ken
there

EHTIBE WBKK! NOV. 4 - It

AU Hit Show in Color
Rock HadMn - Doris D»j
The Perfect P»lr For . . .

"PILLOW TALK"
Cinrnu Scope

(. . . H i What Got? On When
the LlfhU Go OS!)
With Tony R*nd*ll,

rhelau RlttCT

and—rrcd MacMunaj
"FACE OF A FUQITIVE"

Eitra! Friday and Saturday,
NOT. f - 7

V Henry Fonda - Vtra NUci
In AUrtd Hl«ht«k' f Thriller

"THE WRONG MAN"

TO

si

Pakistan begins shift of eapi-
1 to Rawalpindi.

rrec Urilne
laformitton,

Tlctati ObUlnetf
It'( mon

reserratlon. yet It
coin DO morel Ac-
tual ticUl prtn U ill
you pay No
for our senlct

DfUVC'IN THEATRE
OUT _

CAST BMUHSWICK
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

OONt BOTHER
TO KNOCK'

3 * MARIIYN MONROE
»«"N I A GA RA*

Clark l.ibk
Cirroll Btktr

"BIT NOT FOR ME
»nd -PARDWERS"

ISELIN
LAST TIMES TODAY

'It Started with a Kiss"
and

•HAVE ROCKET, WILL
TRAVEL"

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
NOV. «, 7, », 8

Victor Mature *nd
Hidy Lanun-

" S M M a n d DELILAH"
-r Ako —

AUn Ladd and
Jack Falance *

"SHANE"
TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY
James Stewart - Vera Mlla

"FBI STORY"

it 117. Theatre
Carteret, S. 1. KI 1-59M

NOW THHU SATURDAY
NOV. 5, 6, 7

"THE FBI STORY"
Alto Comedies, Cartoon*

and Selected Short*
Kiddie Matinee tat. at 1 P. M.

SUN.. MON.. TUE9,
NOV. g, 9, i t

"DAY i f Ike OUTLAW"
— and —

"TARZAN'S GREATEST
ADVENTURE"

AND CARTOONS
Hatlner SnndaT »t 1 P M.

WED. THRU BAT.
NOT. 11, 12, IS. U

Greatett of Sacetacla!

"SaMM ud lelilah"
With Another Bit FeaUrc

»Utte*e «atard»r at 1 P. M

GOULD YOU
AFFORD

HOSPITAL BILLS NOW?
ILLNESS and ACCIDENTS

DON'T WAIT
ENROLL NOW!

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL
SERVICE CORP.

of Perth Amboy Offers A

NEW FULL
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
with BROADER COVERAGE

60 FULL benefit days I
305 PARTIAL benefit days '

SUN. THRU TUES.
(NOV. 8-10),

"A Night
To Remember"

With Kenneth More

OPERATION DAMES"

With Eva Meyer and

Hender»a»

Route nl, Woodbrtdp
OI'KN ALL VE1B

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Ruck Iludwiit

DorLi l>aj

"PILLOW TALK"
Color

— Co-Hit -

. Fred MacMorrtj
"FACE Of TUE

FUGITIVE"

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11

HUNGARIAN SHOW

EXTRA WUDAY AND

Cotot

Utc "how

'SONG IN MY HEART"
COtar

:MILDREN ALWAYS r#(.

FREE IN-CAR HEATERS

Comprehensive 1
its for 8 days in a co:: •
hospital including baby c

FULt coverage to age
30 days cove -

365 TOTAL benefit days
&" Maternity coverage for ALL

FamHy Contracts

Newborn children mrdltd at W No physical examinanor
birt*>« qualify.

Thb n#w pUn pravidfs comprahMuv* covtragt, intluding ill

dr«9« and wrvicn, for th# initial p^iod in a c a n t i n g hospital

Thank You
i

We wish- to express our appreciation to the resident*

Of Woodbrtdge Township who supported ux on Election

Day. We also wish to offer our cooperation to Mayor-elect

Frederick M. Adams and Commltteemen-elect Maynard

Winston, John Hughes, David Nfajola and David Miller.

. " . ,. _ . i .... ...i '

1 ' Mayor Hugh B. Qujffey

Uon

! PAN
1 *

! NAAAF

1 Address

• City ...

MAH
TO

S O BNOU NOW

• 0 ttW WfOIMAttdN
1 1

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
«i nan uaor

114 M * Si, *ww Ai^y, H 1,

...

HtOWifftiM
|« M H M Will Cati

(all

HI 2-4313

For

or'Wail

Grausatn

Pet«r Schmidt

Kay

* mnm HOSMTAL SERVICE PUN
With me4fm bamffo at modtr«ta cott UMI<K rh« tuMrvMon •» * • 0ep*'<'m"'

»«wina and Inwf4nc« of N«w J tmy .

QUAwiniYRATES ' L O W E R GROUP
JiuUvidiral _ _ »9.95 > RATES
family *H2S AVAILABLE
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7Wsrf<«y's Bequests
Republican party, after a

ht of ten years, has taken con-

| the affairs of Woodbridge Town-

day's election contained stun-

sults —not altogether unex-

except in the size and scope

| majorities. The party in power

has the surpassing responsi-

t'Of explaining satisfactorily its

1 of stewardship, and the Demo-

| administration's record extend-

a decade. It apparently was

to rationalize sufficiently for

Drate the tax rate, lack of ade-

roads and sewers, spiralling

for personnel. Spending and

leadership in controlling—in

nner—the growth of the com- .

and thus avoiding the terrific

of school costs, were the lead-

ors toward a change of tnan-

nt.

Republicans, out of power and
ltrol whatever, could shrug off

|fmpunity any participation in the
which led to this situation.

1 could charge absence of any long-
ige planning, of overexpenditure of

estimates for capital im-
lt. of entrenched ambition for
glorification or reward. This,

iey did with telling effect. Tuesday's
ssults proved this.

whence, now, the Republican ad-

ration? It is facing the handling,

(actorily, of the long-overdue re-

program. It is facing colli-

with a tax rate which was a prin-

factor in the defeat of its Demo-

opposition. It must contend with

ling road construction pro-

;- the consequence again of un-

development. It must deal

r-taxed or insufficient sewers,

)rm and drainage. Without in-

with the autonomy of the

Education unduly, it must

>3itive leadership in attempt-

:h a practical solution of the

ig financial problems ahead,

• Jn generalities, are the bequests

won Tuesday.

only hope, and the commu-

only hope too, that the Re-

administration will face

ficulties head-on. There is no

• recrimination and no time for

adeurs which too often success.

, There is no time to waste in

[the joys of victory—only very

ne to come to grips with the

rtty's needs and its interests.

it imperative to state these

before enjoying the pleasant

of offering our sincere con-

ons to the victors—Mayor-

ederick M. Adams, Committee-

aiihard and Miller, and Com-

|en-elect Maynard Winston,

Ughes and David Nicola. Their

[ gives all of them a magnificent

dty for unselfish public ser-

I we want to be confident they

ome this opportunity anjl

elves to fulfill it. i

nS, of course, well deserves
revitalizing the Republican1

! largest voting community
£ County. With hlB party,

rted a leadership which will
i a cynosure—and one which

age even his exciting ca-
has been able to res tored

Township the two-party
^ it is In. this., syateia, ,$hat
runent is contained, For this
contribution, rife, well de-

serves the appreciation of every re-
sponsible citizen, regardless of party—
and he will be. watched, particularly
by us, to see what he does with the
voters' mandate.

i

Now, we must say a word about!
those who lost on Tuesday. Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, throughout his ad
ministration, has been a dedicated and
sincere public official—who has com
piled a record, of devotion to dutyj
which should ever remain with him as
a proud and memorable period of his
lifetime, He need have no apologies
for his personal conduct^ for it has
been above reproach. His integrity has
never been questioned, arid it is not
within our power to say precisely to
him how much this single fact has
meant to every one of us. He can bei
certain, however, that this is the c6m-|
munity's estimate of him.

Two of those who had served with
him, Messrs. Alibani and Mangione,
were not candidates this year. Only
Committeeman Schmidt and Commit-
teeman Blanchard were members of
his administration, and the former w.as
defeated. Committeeman-elect Hughes
overwhelmed his Democratic opponent
in the Third Ward and Committeeman
Miller, who has served only one year as
a Republican in the Fifth Ward, easily
defeated a newcomer to the Demo-
cratic side, Howard Kay. Committee-
man-elect David Nicola, in the Fourth
Ward, was ttie beneficiary of an intra-
party contest in which Mr. Schmidt'?
normal vote was reduced considerably
by the candidacy of Edward F. Ken-
ney, as an independent.

Mayor Quigley had many difficult

circumstances with which to contend.

It probably provides him no consola-

tion to be reminded that few of these

circumstances were of his making, but

he should be assured that he is an im-

portant member of the community,

and one whose advice and counsel

should be eagerly sought and followed

by all who have the community's best

interests at heart.

FORTY ACRES AND A MULE
• • • ' • . • . t ! * ; ( v r - P

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BASS.
District Manager

Q. Although I am «5, I pUn
to continue working. I under-
stand that I will qualify for;
$116 baited on my averagr earn-
ing* Of $350 a month. Now
that the social security tax k PRINCETON-U a Prwiden-1960 — Ju»t about a year away.
bring withheld en I4.48M (|400jtl«l election were being held in By way of dontrant, this is
a month) would a couple of1 the slate today, and Oovernor how 'Trial Heat" election*
years earnings at that rate'Rwl<pfellrr were the Republican matching Adlal Steveraon
qualify me for the new max-jcandldale and U S. Senator against Oovernor Rockefeller

Kennedy Leads Rockefeller
hi New Jersey Poll
"Trial Heat" Election

Imam of $127?
A. No. It ts not possible for

you to draw the 1127 maximum.

^Kennedy of Massachusetts were
the Democratic candidate, Ken-
nedy would carry New Jersey.

However, two years of $4,800! Today, Kennedy holds a com
d "Turnings would increase your

retirement benefits
$120 a month,

to about
rentable five to four margin
over Rockefeller.

These were the findings when
Q. I »m • veteran of WwldlNew J e r s e y P ° " s t a f f reP° r t w«

War l a n d receiving disability^1 t h c following
payments from the Veterans
Administration for a non-serv-
ice connected disability. Will
this payment have any effect
im my receiving disability bene<

face to face interviews to a
cross-section of the state'*
adult citizens: ,
"Suppose the Presidential

on the one hand and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon on the other haw
jihaped up:

Stevemon n . Rockefeller
(October I t Report)

Rockefeller , St.S%
Stevenson 47.8

Stevenson vs.
(October IS Report>

e>«t|on» >*ln« t o '
fit* frnm tocial security?

A. No. Disability payments
from the Veterans Administra-
tion, whether service connected
or non-service connected, have
no affect on

d « - I f J o h " K e n * * F " m

I the Democratic candidate and
Nelson Rockefeller were the
Republican, which one would
you like to see win?"
The statewide results:

Nlion
Stevenson J9.«4

In other words, Steveruon
does 7.S8 per cent better when
matched against Rockefeller
than he does against Nixon.

Prom th* above lour "trial
heat" elections as reported
within the past three week*—
from October 15 to November 5.
it would appear that for the

paynble
Administration. If you are 50J
years of age or older, you should
contact your social security of-
fice to nee if you qualify .for
these benefits

Q. My father is age 62 and
totally disabled and has been
receiving disability payments
from the Navy Department. He
was told two years ago that he
could not draw social security

REGISTERED.VOTERS ONLV|present at least. Vice President
Kennedy 55.2%
Rockefeller 42.1
Undecided Z.I

Excluding the undecided vote,
the figures become:
Kennedy
Rockefeller

Last week, the

56.4%
43.6

New Jersey
Poll showed that when 8enator
Kennedy was matched against
Vice President Nljton, the re-
sults were as follows:

Hunt and Survive

The hunting season is here, and
each year millions of Americans look

. forward to it. Whether it be deer, dove
duck, quail, or other game, it is always
good to enjoy the cooler weather, an;
outdoors, when the hunting season
rolls around.

Unfortunately, hunting accidents in
recent years have multiplied to an
alarming degree — mainly because the
number of hunters has increased: This
editorial may not seem too interesting)
to the down-to-earth hunter, but it
could save someone's life, if it is read
carefully.

Hunting accidents usually occur
through carelessness, and when they
involve shotguns, it is often a case of
carrying loaded guns in cars, crossing
fences with loaded guns, etc

In deer hunting, when rifles are
used, this can be quite dangerous
especially on days when a large num
ber of people are hunting;. In dove
fields, where doves are hunted in the
style used in Dixie, or sometimes in the
Midwest, where fields are surrounded
"by others, quite often hunters pick up
shot when, birds are fired on flying too
low over the field.

And, in quail hunting, it is a good
rule to hunt in parties of two. When
more than two hunters are following
the dogs, and fire on the covey rise
there is considerably more danger in
volved than ' when only two person
arê  firing, ,

There are 'many other rules abou
hunting, and many hunters are bette
versed on safety rules than the editor.
However, those tips-mentioned above
might prove valuable, and the general
idea that great care should be used in
the handling of guns, is sound advice.

As a final rule, one should never
point a gun at anyone. It is surprising
how many veteran huntea will do
this, and think nothing of it. They are
sure they know enough about firearms,
and are careful enough, not to hurt
anyone, On the other hand, t"hey are
human, and might possibly make a
mistake, and if they never point their
gun toward,anyone, then they can
avoid, what might be a very great
tragdy in the|r lives. .

In abort, we hope all hunters wil]

in mind; this advice for the 1959-

unting^iiSlsS/tWiiu'rvive'iio see

many more roty around.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbhin

benefits, even though he had R t : G i S T E R E D VOTERS ONLY
worked long enough. Was hf K e n n p d y 47,8%
given correct information? iNlxon 52.2

A. Yes. that was right at the! In other words, Democrat exclusively hi tRls area.
time, but beginning in August,'Kennedy runs 8.8 per cent bet-
1958. social security disability|ter against Republican Rocke-1
benefits were payable regardless! feller than He does against Re-

Nlxon would be a stronger OOP
candidate (or President than
Oovernor Rockefeller.

It would also appear that
Senator Kennedy Is a stronger
candidate with voters than Is
Adlal Stevenson, the 19S2 and
1856 Democratic standard
bearer.

This ts one of a series of poli-
tical reports.

Watch for them In this news-
paper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Polf

BEER FOR FAST BUILDING

of any
ments.

other disability pay-

TRENTON—Municipal courts
f New Jersey will be placed j

under the microscope at the
I95fr Jwlle-UU Conference of
Magistrates scheduled to be
,eld at 10 A. M. in the Wai-

Memorial Building here on Nov-
mber 13.

Particularly, the subject of
magistrates imposing fines on!
guilty motorists below the
.mounts fixed by law. will be
liven a look-see. The State Dl-
ision of Local Government,

leaded by George C. Skillman.
irector, has issued a warning

to municipal officials generally
as well as local auditors to be
lartlcularly alert as to how their
courts are being operated. The
division is the watchdog of
municipal treasuries.

The Administrative Office
if the 8tate Supreme Court,

which fixed the date of the
Udiclal Conference, is also in-

terested in promoting traffic
'iolatlon fines according to
'iolation fines according to law
n East Orange it has already

been determlnedjthat 406 traf-
fic violators were undercharged
$1,591 in sums ranging from $1
;o $12. Similar violations have1

been discovered in Wildwood
and Westfield, and swift action
has been ordered by referring

underway may prove to be the
springboard by which the Chief
Justice may have his way.
ELECTIONS:—With the results
of tne~~IS59 General Election
now history, New Jersey voters
may look forward to one of the
most Important voting contests
in history next year.

The 1960 election will feature
an election of a President of
the United States: a United
States Senator, fourteen
gressmen and quite a number
of county officials. Republicans
now hold the presidency, the
United States senatorship and
nine of the fourteen congres-
sional seats allotted to New
Jersey.

At the .primary election next
Spring — April 19 — delegates
at large and their alternates
and district delegates and their
alternates will be elected. Vari-
ous presidential candidates may
also seek a support vote from
the New Jersey voter to deter-
mine which way the political
i^inds are blowing in the Gar-
den State.

Actual allotment of delegates
to each State will be made by
the respective Republican and
Democratic National Commit
tees after January. In 1956,
Democrats elected 16 delegates
at large and 16 alternates. They

Atlantic City is estimated
nearly 30,000. No other state!
or national education conven-l

JUST PARAGRAPHS

publican Nixon in the Garden
State.

It must be understood that
today's Pol! findings reflect
jonly current sentiment and that
;opinion can and may change

members object to clos-
ng the schools at teacher con-
erilion time, the law requires

iuch closing to permit the
teachers to gain * up-to-date
knowledge at the convention.
ARCHITECTS:-Are New Jer-
sey licensed engineers poachii
in the field of architecture?

he cases either to a 8upreme|also had 56 district delegates
Court judge or the county
prosecutor for disposition.

In some cases local magis-
rates are accused of down-

grading speeding offenses;
changing traffic violations to
parking violations; downgrad-
ing parking violations to over-
time parking, and imposing
iesser fines than the, law re-
quired. Questionable t r a f f i c
tickets marked "not guilty" or
'guilty-suspended sentence" are

also given a close onceover by
the State Supreme Court.

Skillman, in his warning, em-
phasized that '"every irregu-
larity pertaining to a court must
be investigated." He said if a
(jnunictpality f!(Hs to receive

intervals inquiry should be
made forthwith us to the rea-
son for delay.

Chief Justice Joseph Wein-
traub proposed that &po local
courts be centralized at the
county level rather than be
under the jurisdiction Of loca
governments. The probes now

and 28 alternates. Republicans
elected 10 delegates at large
10 alternates; 28 district dele
gates and 28 alternates.

Democrats will hold their na
tloiml convention to selc«t a
presidential and vice preslden
tial candidate in Los Angela
starting July 11, while the Re
publican conclave will be heh
In Chicago a week later.
SCHOOLS:—Most public school
ihildren in New Jersey will have

a three-day holiday next week
because .of a regular holiday
and the annual convention of
teachers In Atlantic City.

Since the teachers meeting
comes immediately after Nov-
ember U, Veterans' Day, the

"If* ?u7b!;r8-
Bang! I between

It's booster shot time around!

KING'S LWNN, England —
Eighty workmen drank twenty-
seven gallons of beer during
their lunch break in this Nor-
folk town. The beer was don-
ated by employers In apprecia-
tion of finishing a building two

now and November,1 weeks ahead of schedule.

jthe second house from the cor-
'ner—the kids for polio, mom
for hay fever, the dog for rabies
and the trees for phloem nc-
icrosis.—Hartford Courant.

Hair of the Dog
From a high school fresh-

|man's theme: "Every day I see
.the letter carrier come down
[the street with his loaded

A special State Board, headed p 0 O c n »
by Deputy Attorney General;
Andrew A. Salvcst, has beenj}
forced to hear the charges ofi
architects that professional en-|
gineers are performing work

Jobless Brain
Professor of English to a

sophomore student: "Your vo-
cabulary is mean and impov-

which only architects should do.jerlshed." and entirely ftdequate
To bring a long simmering to express your thoughts."—

fight out into the open, the Kreolite News.
open, the State Board of
Architects filed a complaint!
against Engineer William J,'

Baffling
Third grade school teacher:

iMcCamy. of Palmyra, who de- "I'm too young to be as old as
signed an addition to the River-I am!"—Jax Air News, Jack-
ton Country Club and alsojsonville, Pla.
drafted plans for a house. i

To find the answer to thei*
question, the special board is

DafTynitlon Dept.
Intestinal fortitude . , . what

j!jit takes to enjoy a new bride's
Pensacola

court moneys due it at regular|chlldren will leave their class-
rooms on Tuesday afternoon
and will not return to school
until the following Monday.
Most public schools of the State

'sions acknowledge there Is &nr

overlapping area of operations'
between them but they want
the line of demarkatlon drawn
sharply by an official or judicial
decision. •

Engineers insist an engineer
may legally design structural
plans when the job is connected
with engineering work, Former
Senator Arthur Lewis, of Burl-
ington, representing engineers,
claims under the law an archi-
tect can become an engineer by
taking only one of the three
parts of the engineers1' licensing
test. Architects insist- engineers
should stay away Irom drafting
plans for buildings.
ARRESTS: — Traffic arrests!]
in New Jersey for the first five||
months of 1959 numbered 147,-
132, a new high. The crack-
down on motorists is designed
to reduce traffic deaths by
punishing them for violating the1'
traffic laws.

The number is an increase of
2.8 per cent over the 143,609

All Set
He is a lucky sailor. He has

a wife and a cigarette lighter-
both working.—Prop Wash, Dak
Harbor, Wash.

are closed so their teachers
may attend the convention.

Last year 25,000 teachers
registered at tlje, convention,
but the actual attendance ii

GLAMOR GIRLS

A Good Question
Said one casket to the other

Is that you coffin? —The In-
jdian, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba

T. L WATSON & Co.
Offers You a New Way to Buy

SHARES IN THE COMPANY OF YOUR CHOICE
For as Little as $40 a Month

If you can save as utUe us $40 regularly, you
can own stock now . . and start building
your future today! Here's how the new
Monthly Investment Plan helps you «et your
financial program under way now.

With regular investments of as little as
$40 per month . . . or per quarter year if you
prefer . . . you can start owning the stock
you want right now. Yes, in companies, listed
on the New York Stock Exchange, and at the
customary commission. You choose the stock
you want and decide how -large you wish to
make your regular payments. Or let us help
you with your selection—at no charge, of
course. Your monthly or ouarterly payments
will be used to buy for you as many shares
and fractions of shares as the market price
permits..

Prom the date of your first purchase, you
are eligible for any dividends declared dn
your stock, They will be paid to you In cash,
or used to buy more of the same stock,

The Monthly Investment Plan Is a care-
• fully worked out. long-range "program for

sound investment. You choose your stock,
choose your payment plan. You can terminate
the plan, whenever you wish, without penalty.
To get the free booklet, idonthly Investment
Plan, write:

T.L WATSON & Co.
Perth Amboy National Bank Building, Perth Amboy. N. J.

recorded in the comparable pe-
riod of 1958.

The New Jersey Turnpike wasĵ
the scene of the greatest num-

of summonses, with 8,963.
te 22 was second with 6,321

and the Garden State Parkway
was third'with 5,118.

Henceforth, through selec-
tive traffia surveillance morr
motorists ire expected to be
placed under arrest. Statistics
being compiled by the State,,
Traffic Bureau will show thej1

more prevalent types, times and'
plaoes of accident occurrence.
The data' will be sent to local!
police officials who will send'
policemen to the danger areas:
to pick up violators.
JUKSKV JIGSAW. ••-
Robert B. Meyner continues to
dodge questions on'whether he
is Interested in running for
United States Senator in 1960.
. . . Municipal magistrates who
impose fines Qf\ guilty motor-
ists below the amount fixed by
law are facing trouble. . . .
Eastern state motor vehicle
commissioners and directors
are seeking agreement on a pro
(?ram of fuller reciprocity on
traffic convictions and license
revocations. . . . Nearly a thud
of a.million people — 325,500-
paid $131,891 to use Island
Beach State Park from June

"We re moving it to the wife vision. *WHy ?" (Continued on Page 16)

emi

BANK
MONEY
ORDER

BANKING HOURS:

fyonduy Thru

Thurtday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M

Friday v

9 A. M. to 6 P. M

•k Figure the saying,

it Consider the convenience.

•k Bank money orders are safe anc

pasily obtainable for any amouht.

li'i a good practice and it's wise

iconomy to remit by bapk money order.

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street <Opp, Town HaU>

Member; Ktterve Sy»U-m and Federal Drpniiit Insurance Corporation
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Is Listed Mchoias Uminski
ISELW—DonaM

tar. principal of
C Wfcju

Pta* Gradf.
fewler Debra

wta. Kami

Mrt Hotaor.
Corcoran. Val-

Vrir Dover Church

Built in 1849 By
in Area

Br BARBIE* BALFOCY
r*ntrr Hl«rrk

K»ci*r Roger Born
Kari Jank?. Jixly Brwr,. Jois
Hubberd. •nwn-as K.-UHSR. Ju-

douKt raw w r w o r j »

«*• ' ••

rrrh applxpw a-
trti

Her rr.t •:•
fro* • tmmr, of

's Mis'*

Country Church' Means Much
and Long-Time Colonia Resident****^*

Mrs
M*'»l<} Doau. .-•AT. Bobai- * £ - «*"
Uair. C*Zizt- Rr-aj<! PW"_-w «T»r.ia
JJarJn Ban--:: Jtrt Katara. . , .—,»,,• ,• -_,, — . _ , . . , - .
Janet Mcttir^ Rotxr. Ro**r- poffw! a>rrn. Her re:, c. •„..- j l K . | | f f i S H COLOM1A—The lines of the
feM Sfcarsc SuiT-ac. E>*T. siec TfC fro* a crawr, of pet--'J a | H r f ^ ^ ^ * i ^ F P f iOr'f P0"* * f f m w I M >*T'

ell. Li-it Brwe:. AT- J J - ^ Xjeri! Mie> f j r i **• ^ ^ H I ^ r ^ ^ B ^ K l '*c' :v rj i !*<1 t 0 t l i e J I e w D a T f r

M»::-.odif. Church that
ire1:* included in the

report two yean ajo.
The .'ucp'.e. yet impressive

frame buiWin* which
on a hill-top )ust over

the Edltfln line on Jfew Dart?
Road *as bu.lt 12 years before
th* C'.vil War. v In September
1>SS. the parish celebrated it;
110th anniversary. When it was
built and lor many years there-
after, the white chapel and its
neighborhood was Included in
Woodbridge Township, and it
is one of the two or three old-
est structures of worship In the

COLONIA-A total of 541 peo-*"*-
6»nford Grees Benjamin Sor -^tn CcemieaJ Comp*r.y. ale atvn<£d the first general * m ^ m l ^ p l l ?* t !? w J l
rentino. ' W t t r Y r t p to WlEamsimrf. meeUng of School 20 PTO held • ^ ™ £ T * ' ^

Third Grace. Mrs. Bauajar- VffTjsli. the coup'* wlE UT« to recently at the school, Hoffman £ * ^ J [ ; „ , . „ , '
ten. teacher Leo Bussere. Elizabeth until the completion Boulevard. Teacaer* were in
Linda Agnew. Alice Leaauis, 0 ; their new home in Colonia the classrooms to meet the pa- ^ ^ . ^ UIMJ W ^

<* —— rents, and work at the """

Mothers' Circle

Ifchler Marrirr. r=la K t i < J f c * V * t V ' L ^ " ^
M i n R a r . Joti Crocarf.
Uksa Bal. Pitr.ca:-. JUiooer
Cherrl W«i^-J Lrm Tesa-
Vonli, Mr- G:t̂ = >*4er Ti5r
Tudcr- DOCTJ S»Ty«r. John Yort City. She »
Giner.;:. Dwjjaj Gft*nn«n. ft* Irha» Trj
D e l ore i Datt-&i». Sandn Xt* Tort Cttj.
8yc!k> DitrA Lrtcv<?, Harrr ifc Vmzxxi
Hill, Josepi BeTTjoAe. yancr coOefe ol w a a i c a-si
Orateta, Katherjje Cort«»e. virtma. and it i ?r»*a:« cr
Harold Han Jowpr. Ntgr. syrwrtMe Cniwn:-?. He is aj-
Robert Mwteliit*. Jofcn KamC. j j ^ ^ . , comptroUer of WaCer-

ISELTN «
child »ff;v . .
ptrem-fd-if*- •
School 15 , .
McLaueh1,.- -.v

should bf :A .
of crowing «•:
moth'ri of '€,
first (trndp p .
company <rp
thev becotr.f a
rout* and >»••
eessary tr 'r j
tlor^d par»r.v

riding :
taue'r.t
ti'.^ir M

Srt
fart
cur t

r%.-i

;•.;!•. r-.

d:<r.
and
»nd

r.oa: thf r

told the rr.

.b. i r t - * * W . b .

Chairmen Named
PTO No. 20

as telUng her in an

James Cerbone, linda Cor-
coran. Katherine Kovacs, Mar-
cia Rapkortcz. €Mrs Konk«,,

a::«i
, . . . . . Dumplingtown because the wo-

level was explained by teacher. mm ^ ^ d

as follows: Miss Barbara Va-
Kuehner, James

TfuJel, Barbara Oough, Diane
EsteUe. Frank Mirabella. The-
resa Bowen, Barbara Dziombak.
Margaret Schmidt. Irene Stop-
piello; MJis Morrison, teacher:
Evelyn Barby, Barbara Savit-
ski, Henry Clements. Bonnie

Au-
U n g , But that was before we

a c h u r c h . O T f v e n a

COLONIA
of B(

— Tne

rona, kindergarten; Mist
drey Leiwar.t. flrrt grade: Mrs. h o u s ( ^^ o f T h i f h W€rf, ^^
Marcia Pragner. second grade: ta w h a t T a s t n e n woodbridge

Mothers'Mrs. Barbara Grossman, third Township and not New Dover
Troop 44 grade: Miss Maureen McDon- . . . My father. Joseph Toms a

sale all day nell. fourth grade; Mrs. Mar- religious man, thought *e ought
he Marks Harris.tha Pollak, fifth gTade: Mrs. to have a, church near us. So

Bkh^ .store, Main S^eet, Rahway. Helen BatUglla, sixth grade. \ i n 1U47 it was decided to build
T plans for this were made at a, poUo^jng classroom visits, one on the top of the hill, the,

. .recent meeting of the Circle,g g e n e r a l meeting was held.ifint and only church in Co-
Pourtn Grade, Mrs. Lotvin, h e l d , t y , e h o m e of Mrs. Roger i T h n m M S u l l l v i m j p r o presi-.'onia. My father not only help-

toMtei: ftotxn P»mt«r, Jac-:WoUi Sherwood Drive. | d t ftnnounced the committee'«> « » t h e ™™. but cartra
queline Fox, Bru« Eckensber-, M e m b e r 8 m u r g ed to • ^ n d i ^ ™ 0 1 ^ ™ ^ , . ¥ l n c e n t Bl| the sand and other mate-

, t

ger. Diane Mykietyn, Sheila l the M , t meeting November
O'Reilly: Miss Spaldo, teacher: ; a t 8 p M. at the home of K
Alan Borys, Robert PelO6l.:Henry Ctolden, 18 LongfeltoKJ
linda Cwiekaio, AngeliU H o e - j o ^ w h e n p l a n 5 wm be made!wuj'1

her, Elen Yakowenko, Richard f o r ^ t r o o p - g anriual Chrirt-f"*11-
Hubbard. Nancy Anoia, Mary j ^ pmy
Hamill, Nancy Kilby, Deborah I g,^^ a n ( 1 their guesta en-
Yeaalonia; Mrs. Webb, teacher: i0Jti a Halloween party last!
Wayne Ossenfort, Robert Ken-|w e e k in u,e New Dover Metho

means; yiTS irial with his own team from

member-

nedy, Rose
Farrell.

LJpar!, S u z a n n e ^ Church Hall. It was an-

Mrs.

New Brunswick.
and George Posi
bors, gave i the

David W*d
, two m
land. It

•j-.e west side of the c;iu:ch
rears liter the parish bought j
'.TO acres of land across the
street &r.d built a beautiful,
sever.-room ranch-type par-
sor-Sff. Extensive renovation
of the church's Interior was
ur.d»rtakfn r.ext. Mew pews
r?re irita'.led. new

Memory Lane to be Theme
Of Tomorrow *s Teen Hop

at 500 f f : -•'
rear Rood bra<

The s»m».ir.-
r n u they crfu1'
rainy days *;,'•
school to pic it
drrn and a':i -
park as close '-
possible The ,ir

hr »«•/!

for ;
Halloweenar tn m fo*' '

ou-
the crnrchs
worth » i

Most rwjerst bit of progress
a the purchase of tae- nouse **"•
ar.d property next door to the ° ™
rliurch. partly as a protection **"
and partly for further Sunday
School fiparjion. Th* church
is a civic cr.tw for the neigr.-
iMrhood. which has few other
pub'.:c buildings, and it sponsors
Color.ia Boy Scout Troop 44.

atflve in the

rec-

w " o i d it was taken

In

COLONIA— Memory Lane'ciaperones at the
will be the theme of tomorrow dance w*re Mr and Mrs Jsraes h i z a r a

nights teen-age ' d a n c e at Lunny, Mrs Ed*ard Morrow. ">u t 0

'and School 17 sponsored joiritly bylMrs. Oeorge Kugel. Earl Idell.10 r f f u w r d <"
and the Colonia Youth Organira-iMilton Elg. Mrs. Lester Shan-; The ne?t rr.

y'and serenltJ oH'on «nd the Township Recre*- non. and Charles Famula. |No«mber 25
interior are well lion Department. , •*«« j * "Hea:-

. u , , . . _ to «e. .s i, the A big •t««J|» «J> J JJ Foreign-Bom Whet Um .
histonc old graveyard outside. Barren and his SateUites who »

•n the aunimn sun '11! play for dancing and whose £,Mf Party Plan* p • ! 1

" "USJ i i ' i ooLom»_Th.w««*,;i»iHla
' • * Cosmopolitan Asso- p

hold a bingo ptny tLnt^rtaill
the home of the pres- » J " i - v i l a i n

night's" dance wil l i d e n t - **"• J<»<Ph Perrtcone. I 8 E L I N
te opening contesti20 Columbia Avenue TJte group Jacobson. M:
the Medal cham-!*1* organization of forelgn-bom'nett. Mrs Jd

and the final selec-!*1*"- te Panning a danee on Peter Nekh.v
and Qu«en at November 14 in the VFW BM.;shohfi and V

ppfjlselin. 'ler. membfrs :
will be from the Oak: Mrs. Perricone has announced Oulld of the F
development. Last week's;lhat the Associates' naUonareirareh report

„ lorganiiation will sponsor gteruuned re?:d-
! charter plane flight to England} to* Home
1 which will letve New York De-j Mrs. Nekhv, .
•ember 12 and return -Januaryjtions and M::

t

Rev and Mrs. Albert
thojjh only in their early 30's.
have been with the New pAfi

do^ii, and Road cnmc^ for »even years.
ev. Sweet wa

gan, program: Frank FUipone,!lighed , n N e w J e r f f V

h d A h l l ds Jo

the

g l i g h

Richard Ashwell, grounds; Jo- d , a m U i e s i n

7 , 6

t h e

to COLONL\
'women were

bv
- Six
among

>ra In good sUnding %n) The norm: ..v
ColoruaieU«lbte consists of M:
a larje' ^ e Woodbridge chapter will Russell Eckc: :

Stead) Growth "My wife and I lived in twoisroup honored Wednesday at
IIUBI. v-i.uivi* "»". « -—- — | n.__-n_ .nHitinff- Rnb-1—• ~,7'"~,— ". "."'- '"" However the little countrj' small rooms at the back of the|party sponsored by the Worn-
jnounced that the Junior̂  leaders ̂ h ^ e n n ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J ^ ^ which had been alone church our first two « » „ * . Auxiliary of the Rahway

bueaeue, Mrs. rwrrace Oover had attended churche, in ̂  ^ h m . t < ) p { o r M y e a r s W M w » h e reminitces. "We c*r-i\fraorta\ Hosnital held at the

?

i
Fifth Grade, Mrs. Schwarick,!training weekend will take placemen

na Kramer, Garry SnyderJWorks
Thomas Bowen, Gary1 Ban-
ichntlder.

Sixth Grade, Vi. Eagan,
tewher: Vicki CTanmer. Roger!
Argalas, L o r r a i n e Oatley,

fare:
I tion;

Thomas
Greene.

Probation Officer

To Speak on J. D. ^^^ Mumg ,̂
COLONIA - Arthur Berte , : i n t I 0 d u c e d

i the corner of
until the erec

due to see more changes in theitainly appreciate Uie new par-|nderan Club, Rahway.

Edward Gorga. legisla-j
Mrs. William Hammon.|Wood Avenue,

[volunteers; Mrs. V. D. Conti-jUon of the present church,
room mothers. , Cwt J2.7M

principal,' • Complete with steeple, picket;

1 0 t h » n i l h a d m lt* e R - 8 0 W l g e n o w t h * 1 " " * • 3' t n d Volunteer workers who
J J C ^ 5 pan Of Uw family. ? i v e n thousands of hours to th-

b i t i f t h ! d ith t

Bonomolo, Stewart probation
County,

officer for
discuss

tatI0duce(j ^ facuty

Essex;nouncwi that the school would

rp,
arm an-|fence and horse shed, the utruc-

ldtu™ cost $2700 A m o t h f i t

estate development and popula- And the combination of the!nOspital wsre feted with a tea
tion growth which hit the church's history and Us pres-!,n(j fashion show which fea-

! T o w n s h i p * f t * r t h e ( e o o n d | e n t l»traU*Utiw makes :t a t u r e d o ] d . t l m e a n d heirloom j
W ( f f l 4 W a f W M fcR n o w h e r e WOIio trfui p]tMi w e ^ ^ < ^ especially loaned for!

! ;

A
i. Inman Avenue. New mem- Rev. and Mr

bers who have joined recently missionaries •••
ilndude Mrs. Jim Cairns. Misfj Refresl.r:/: •
Isabel Cairns, Colonia; Mrsithe hosp:j
Alec McCullough. Port Reading: by Mrs T:
Mrs. Nicholas Procopio,
John Pullari, Fords.

Mrs Mrs Nier;.
Thoma*

TO MEET IN RAHWAY
COLONIA—The

Rahway lodge of B'nai B'rith
will meet Thursday, Noveml

the Sisterhood of the Jewish

ture cost $2,700. Among.tr>* first
trustees and members were
Charles Toms. John Badgely.
Joseph Toms, Louis Noe. Jere-

more strongly than ta Colonia.more strongly than ta Colona
From the church's front lawnjPuppet SnOK Sunday

! t h e e T e n L

colonia

*:3

who Is from Red

Vogel, Board of Edu-
member, spoke, ufgini

Iliursday, November,*>"**• *"° » ."™' M . u "*V1"1 the group to approve the coi-
12, at 8:30 P. M. at the T e m p t e d "PWn^hat t h e . s ^ " i i e g e bond referendum. Harry,
Beth Torah, Rahway. Quest to offer in the way of rehabiU-, o f e t e m e n t e r y l
.peaker will be Rabbi Julius J. tation for Juvenile delintruenU.j Q n ^ T o T M h l

Funk, director of the Hillel A question-and-answer periodj
Ppundatlon, Rutgers University,>ill foU°w the talk. The public
tnd instructor of Hebrew at the is invited to attend and re-
t?ilveTsity. freshments will be served.

spoke on objectives and he ex-
plained how the program at

names are found on headstones
in the beautiful small cemetery
that adjoins the church.

There is some doubt about
the identity of the first pastor.
Old newspaper clippings say he
was Rev. George Jefry who

School 20 is designed to meet;"waDced over' from Perth Am-

Shorecrest. Lynn Oaks and!
Woadbridge Knolls develop-,
raents. Still the only church
building in the Colonia area,
the Methodist parish has grown
by leaps and bounds.

"The Sunday School, i
had 60 pupils in 1948, non
an average attendance of 233

- T h e "Sinai

residents and their I

Mrs.

Sensational, Winter Package

bars; Mrs., Gordon Cran-

THREE
TRACK STORM WINDOWS

317

an a g
children each Sunday with

Sunday at 2 P.M. at the Barron!""'1'' 3 4 2 ^w
Avenue school. The B. G a y 0 0 ^ 1 1 Muk»hey.
Puppet* is putting jm the show. one.star, two bars: Mrs. Charles;,

The chapter will hold a mem-i-K"1*8' z w h < w r s - t w 0 b a r s ; M r s \
bership cockUil party MondayiHinor Nesbitt, 122 hours. one : i

at the home of Mrs. Sam Weis-|bar: Mrs. Jeny Stehnach. 118
brot, 348 Cypress Drive. |hours, one bar.

ADJ Sue to 36"

Extruded Aluminui

PLUS

Individual
'children.

differences among boy Sundays. Church records three consecutive sessions to ac-
'ist Rev. Abraham Owens asjeommodate the youngsters,"'

I 7 J , * U W A L K . . . S T A N D . - - $ E R V E , . .

Mr. Thaner announced plant,pastor in 1848.
or a hot dog sale and a "Gel) For decades the area was

says Rev. Albert Sweet; friendly
oung pastor of the New Dover

h tAcquainted" dance for paren'.s
JThe meeting voted to purchase
6w sets of reference books for

sparsely settled, membership Road
was small, and f«w records were adult

v3L-'
,/;\\^fti

the CLINIC shoe will serve you best!/

kept. The ftew Dover church morning and a church member
iwas united with)the Metuchen ship of approximately 250,'
I Methodist Church for a few
years, but it became a separate

| charge again in 1858 and
remained so ever since. In the
1850's Rev. Jeremiah Cowint,
pastor, raised the membership

'to 55 persons.
Later milestones include the

BUI

'
I?

I

BRECK™'
PERMANENT

WAVE

And a New Style for

you by Fredric - A

Quality Permanent

plus the over 20

years experience of

Fredrk. assisted by

his many' capable

hairstylists. In one

of New Jersey's

Largest and Most

Efficient 8 a 1 o n s

makes tins wave a

tremendous bargain

for you at Frtdric's

special price of

dedication of the
in October, 1917,

church bell
which was

presented by Mrs. Kltch
memory of her husband. .
Electricity was installed
1924. . . . In the early

in

church,
services

"We have two
each Sunday

The parish, which through
most of its history had a major-
ity of elderly members, is now
a "young" parish, according to
Rev. Sweet, due, of course, to
the predominance of the young,
families in the nearby develop-
ments.

'We may still look like a
little country church,"
young pastor lays with a smile.
'but actually we're copin? with
all the problems of suburbia."

In 19M th* naw education
the original steeple became so'building annex was built onto

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(Nov. 5th) (Nov. 6th) (Nov.7tb)

SPINNERIN I !

i r a GREEN'S MTU YEAR

Green's Must
Make Room for
SANTA

COMBINATION
U" THICK*

EXTRlDEDl

I1ST3 — «lU Ml
lunjvut, Hn«», frUK. t i e

IMPORTED

KN1CKER
Her 11.18

Schwartz
Til Wed., Nov. Uth

FREDRIC'S
»|cw Jtmft )

1519 M i l l STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
OrKN raiDAY IVXNING8 TUX »

Ortfcipeilc HiHywiwI! Extra-Extra F i n 59.00
1M QIAI.ITY CRIB MATTBKSSElTo.N K»XIAI.

Bef. M 35
12"

Keg. 199S

1488
Htt 24.95

1788
E«g.

WHY SHOP GREEN'S
• Top Quality

0 Discount Ftkf wllb L»y-Aw»7 • ttnou*\itt4 Service
• Experienced Clerks • Free Delivery and 8et-u»

• Free ParUuf at Bear of 8Ure

SHOP NOW! PAY LATER OP CHRISTMAS LAY-AtVAYS
TikcMOi/i M Cub/Ch«r(t n u t

ALL 8
INSTALLED
COMPLETE

till NAU1U nlUUrl lTINO DOWN PAYMENT!

GREEN'S of RAHWAY

THE FINEST QVAIJH

Down Payment - 3 Years to

enrr Just n<nti«i> " u M
r l l t t .h^j-i-i. Free With

GRILL! M S S S W H S A »*
we ****** •«« T » b l t

CALL
ru. e-17 5 6

' Op*n Ttntniar aM

frUUr TU t r. Ift.

Fr*e Parklnc - leu »f HXmt

1501 MAIN ST.
FU 8 0318 9

A. Lovas&Sons. !«
WAV1585 MAIN ST.,

CURMITMAM UIPTS NOW!!
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brary
— Mrs. Wnllor Holub
welcoming address nt,

lies officially
library nn

»ers were presented to
Utnm Westlakn who ha?
tary chairman IhioiiKh

and dPVRlopmRnt o
project. The Roal \t

(S, of which 30(1 hnvp
lined Lo dftlr

IWestlake than KKVP a
fthe orRftntantlnn of the
pit was reported money

books was obtained
(donations. Rather than

hflvlriK parlies in
their birthdays, they

ouraged to riormtp a
the library In their

t also c.nme from the
and school officials

d was Invaluable, "the
gave up their faculty
use as a library.
ndrew Aaroe, pilnci-
spoke and cut the

[ Lindsay Henry and
tin Perry read their
poems. Mrs. Holub

the Kuests for attend-

rary committee con-
fs. Westlake and Mrs,
Json of the PTA and

and Thomas Scuttl
ulty.

Fords Church is
For Warren-Berenyi Rite

POHDR -• Miss Sondra Jean by Thorn McAn Shoe Store,
Uerenyi, daughter of Mr. and Fords,
Mrs. .Inhn S. Bercnyl, 2 CrowBi After a trip throiml/ Newjw n s

Loop
Slate Set

i M111 Road, was married Satur-
day to Charles Norman Warren,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry War-
iien, Eqiilnunk, Pa. Rev. Chris-
topher Reilly officiated at the
r.ereniony In Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords.

(liven in marriage by her

FORDS — Peter ,1 Ruokney
ted president n[ the,

England.and Canada they will p o r ( i s Babe Ruth League at Its1

reside at 31 East Street, P o i t m w , t i n K ) n our Lady of Peace1

ReadtnR.

Warren Association
To Elect O//ir«r«j»ecretary.

Church.
'Ijames Dcak Is vice president: |

Mrs. Domlnlck Maeiotak, trea-
urer and Mrs. William Mntitsz.

DANCE CHAIRMAN: Julius
Demetfr (iibovc) has been
named general chairman of
the "THanksglving Eve Dance"
November 25, In Our Lady of
Peace church auditorium,
Fords. The orchestras—"The
Internationals" and "The
Gems of Rhythm"—will en-
tertain at the affair, spon-
sored by the Holy Name So-
ciety. Frank Klrsch and
John Kocegi are assistant

chairmen.

of (|ehi,stei'ed satin and Chan-
tilly lnc.r with scoop neckline
and skirt, with chapel train. Her
ciowii ot iridescent sequins and
pearls was attached to a veil of1

jsilk illusion and she carried a
cascade (it roses and ivy.

Miss Barbara Barcellona
Woodbrldge, was> maid ol honor
and bridesmaids were Miss
Nancy Berenyi, sister of the
bride, Mi&s Patricia Novack,
New Brunswick and Miss Jud-
ith Suto, Rahway.

Sharon Beth Orosz and Ml
chele Sadlsky, Fords, were
flower girls.

Michael Zoldl. Fords, was
best man and ushers were
jDaryl Warren, Philadelphia
Pa. and Ralph Singer and
David Quick, Waymart, Pa.

The bride Is a graduate of

FORDS — Charles Alex-
president, appointed a

nominating committee at a
meeting of the William J, War-
ren Assoolation, Monday at
Scandinavian Hall. Election

111 be held at the January 4
meeting at the Fords Tumble

Janet Dugansky Married
A tDou ble -Ring Ceremony

Appoints
Secretary

I — Murray Oornltzky
1 financial secretary
Valley Lodne. B'nai
replace Abe Lands-
has resigned. The

family is movinR to
Announcement was

the monthly meeting
' at the Jewish Corn-
enter. Metuchen,

made plans to
?.Oneg Shabbots at the

Jljmagogues In the area
will be November 27
egfttlonal Beth Sho-
ti.

, on bowlliiK was shown
business was con-

Book Fair Plans
Told by Group

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn
iHome and School Association
will sponsor a book fair De-
cember 7, 8 and 9, with Mrs
Stephen Silagyi and Mrs,
Stephen Stankewlcz, co-chair-
men, Plans were made at a
meeting laat week at the school.

Miss Mary Fee, principal, dis-
cussed the Importance of teach-
er-parent conferences. Mrs.
William Brown was chosen de-
fense stamp worker for the
month.

Mrs. Alex Zambor and Mrs.
Stephen Bchulack were named,
chairmen of the turkey raffle
[November 29.

Mothers of sixth grade pupils
will be hostesses at the No*
vember 19 meeting.

WoodbridKe Hlgh_ School and |D t t r t h n u j u t h g t r e e t ; w a 8 m a r .
led Saturday to Lewis Preston,

Dugansky, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Ramon Dugansky, 27

attended Drake Business Col-
lege, New Brunswick. She Is.
employed by Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Woodbrldge,

Mr. Warren is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocations
and Technical High School
Perth Amboy and Is employed

NURSERY ALL HER OWN
OMAHA, Nebr. — Checkint

on a complaint, a city lnspectoi
asked Mrs. John Herman why
she was running an unregls
tered nursery. Mrs. Herman ex
plained that the six children-
all younger than six years —
scampering around the house
were all hers.

Printed Pattern

tin. Michael J. Trainer will
ireslde at the Installation.
Mr. Trainer also served as

;oastmaster at the annual can-
I dates night and tntroduoed

itate, county and township
andldates and local officials.

Robert Reilly, former Little
League president and an organ-
izer of the Babe Ruth League.j
will Install the new officers at
the next meeting November 24
In Our Lady of Peace Cafeteria

The appointment, of ,lo'in
Hlzy as manager of the DO<1R-
efs, was approved.

Boys interested In. registering
for the League may cnll Walter
Szewciyk at VA 6-3760. Boys
are eligible who have passed
their 12th birthday but will rtot
be,Id before September, 1980.

Chlrfhrn of Fordi tnkr advantagr of the facilities at the
y during Children's Book Wrrk, which Is beinir observed

.OOOI) BOOKS APPRECIATED:
Fords library every day, not only (luring
this week at Hie library. To raise funds tn support the library the annual tan day drlvr

will be conducted tomorrow by the Woman's Club of Fords.

Library
Tag Day

FORllS Mrs Nicholas ElkO,
hnirman, announces the m t -

!i;r fund-raising event for th» -
benefit of the Fords Library,
thi' annual tag day drive f*
rimds. will be conducted tomor-
row in the local areaj

Funds derived torn the drive
will help the Woman's Club of
Finds supply additional good
litiTAtmY for the resident* of
Fords Those who use the Li-
btiiry facilities have noted re-
mit purchases of many new
iwmks in addition, new llghti
hnve been Installed for better
ivudinn conditions.

The library, which was origl'*
nnti'd in 1923, has been owned
and, .maintained by the cltib
since 19:19 at Its present loca-
tion, circulation averages be-
tween 1500 and 1600 books a
month.

The tag dec is being con-
ducted at a particularly timely
date Inasmuch as the library
is alsfl observing Children'!
Book Week Mils week.

FORDS Miss Janet M.

son of Mr. and Mrs.- Erank
Preston, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Samuel Constance was cele-
irated at the Nuptial Mass and

officiated at the double ring
ceremony in Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Given In marriage by her
ifather, the bride wore a gown
of faille taffeta with portrait
neckline and bouffant skirt.
Her fingertip veil fell from a
band of sequins and pearls
land she carried a cascade of

the College of William and
Mary and Is employed by Mon-
roe Calculating Machine Com-
pany.

After a trip to New England,
they will live in Nixon.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES t
SHORECREST at FORDS

Miss Anne Johnson Bride
Of Robert E. Kovalewich
HOPELAWN — Miss Anne Perth Amboy and Mr. Kova-

Turkey Luncheon Club Sponsors
Today at Church|Annual Art Week

chrysanthemums and fall|Tracey Drive, on̂  the;

board meeting Ls No-
:34 with Saul Kritzman,
Park Terrace. Regular
will be December 1 at

en Jewish Community

of steel are grow-
serlous.

Estates Dance
Saturday Night

FORD8—Plans have been1

completed for the Halloween
dance to be sponsored by
Roosevelt Estates Civic Associ-
ation Saturday at K e n n y
Acres, Route 9. Woodbrldge.

Mrs. Marvin Robinson, chair-
man, Is assisted by Mrs, R.
Haney, Mrs. Seymour Baurer,
Mrs. J. D'Amato, Mrs, Tom
Welter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Coyle and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kraemer.

Over 40 door prizes will be
awarded as well as costume
prizes. Baron Bobick and his
orchestra will play for danc-
ing. Mrs. Robinson reports lo-
cal "stars" will display their
talents. Refreshments will be
served.

Tickets may be obtained at
the door.

INVASION
GORIZIA, Italy—An Invasion

by tens of thousands of bees
forced the closing of a local
marmalade factory. The in-
sects, first attracted by piles ofj
i mpty sugar sacks outside
swarmed into the plant, Work-
in fought back with sprays

swatters, but It was a los-
ing battle, what with stings
and marmalade ruined by poi-
sonous sprays. The plant had
to remain closed until the bees
were driven out by experts.

Find ft fast
e
PAGES

can find apy dealer.-
in the Yellow Pa^es?

Boyei modern denning tech.
niquei help you to enjoy the
tleaneit rugi in town.

Phone

. mes
CLEANING CO

t, STEVENS AVE
Member of Natimial arid New Jirtoy

Institute of Hug
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Aw Dellwr

4*0009

I flowers.
Miss Patricia RelHy, South

Orange, was maid of honor.
Mr. Preston was best man for

his son and ushers were Roy
Dragotta, Perth Amboy and
Walter E. Fillman, Pottstown,

t Chestnut Hill

IJohnson, daughter of the late!

I Mr, and Mrs. Alex Johnson, 25
|James Street, was married

lewlch is employed by Potter1

A e r o n a u t i c a l Corporation
Union. He served with the U.S.
Army in Korea,

The couple ls on a wedding

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace, Fordi

U 8-2215

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Welter, 112

Saturday to Robert Edward|
Kovalewich, aon of Mrs. Romanjtrip to Miami Beach, Fla.
Kovalewich, Perth Amboy and
the late Mr. Kovalewloh. Rev. i
M. Churak officiated at the
double ring ceremony in Holy
Trinity Church, Perth Amboy.

Given In marriage by her
brother, John Johnson, Wood-
bridge, the bride wore a gown

daughter, Karen Hope; October|0f Chantilly lace'over skinner
29, They also have two sons
and a daughter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rob-
bins and children, Spencer,
Mark and Alison, enjoyed a
visit in the Pennsylvania Dutch
country last week,

—Get well wishes to Mrs,

is employed by rierck and
(company, Rahway.

Mr. Preston is a graduate of

satin with sabrlna neckline and
bouffant skirt with Chantilly
lace train. She wore a Juliet1

cap of lace trimmed with se-
quins and pearl drops attached
to her fingertip veil ot illusion.]

who is a patient at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Green,
Hickok Street, were hosts at a
party for daughter, Jody, who
celebrated her sixth birthday
Wednesday. Guests came in
costume and supper was served.
Attending were Terry Wishner.l
Ronald Narode, Barbara Sper-

Mr«. Helen Nemyo, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor
and bridesmaids were Mrs
Joan Kovalewich and Mrs
Irene Koralewich, Perth Am-
boy an dMlss Carol Hofherr,
Woodbridge. Karen and Lora1

Lee Kovalewich, nieces of the
bridegroom, were flower girls.

William Kovalewich, brother
of the bridegroom, was best

somewhat harder to come by
than good French or English
!dishes — but those of us who
have had the pleasure, count
fine Italian cooking as tops.

Next to fresh fruits, the fav-1

orlte Italian dessert is cheese.
Most often It is presented on a
tray and in large cities the ar-
ray usually Includes Dutch|
gouda, Swiss gruyere and Eng-
lish cheddar.

Italians are fond of cooked
desserts made from cheese. Two

Teenage Contest
Winners Listed

FORDS—Winners of contests
at the third teen-age dance
Friday at School 14 were an-
nounced as follows:

Diane Ferris, Richard Ve-
lardi, Eleanor Sedlvy, Wayne1

Debossky, fox trot; Susan Dun-
zelman. Dean Brannlgan. cha-

ahe'eamed'a prayer"book"with|fha- » n d Barbara Lovaaz, Mar-
gardenias and stephanotls. ' " '"""

ABOUT YOUR HOME1
By FRANCES DELL

No one would dispute the factl
that Italians really know how ioel< Q a r y Bregman, Lorraine . .
to eat. Good Italian food is DiMuro,'Debby Tessler, Waynejman and ushers were Raymond|woodbrldge Recreation Depart-

lene Wasirich, John Kerwln.,
[John Lovasz, balloon dance.

Registration1 for attendance
at the School 14 dances closed
last week with 300 youngsters
enrolled. Only children with
School 14 cards will be admit-
ted beginning with tomorrow's!
dance.

Parents are urgently needed
to serve as chaperones each
Friday. The dances are spon-
|sored by the PTA with the

FORDS — A turkey luncheon
will be served today at 11:30
A.M. in St. John's Church hall
to open the bazaar to be held
by t̂he church school PTA. Mrs,
Nicholas Elko is chairman
with Mrs Edward Seyler, co-
chairmen. The luncheon is open
to the public. Proceeds of the
bazaar will be donated to the
|church building fund,

Clam chowder and spaghetti
will be gold during the day.

Booths will feature toys,
homemade cakes and pies. Mrs.
John Petersen is in charge.

Crochted and knitted items.!
aprons and children and
Christmas gifts will also be
featured. i

Mrs. jRmes Russen and Mrs.
|Lester Krebs are co-chairmen
of a card party to be held the
same evening. Tickets are
available from the members.

The tiipmhers of the Women's
Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal
Jhurch will be guests of the

FORD8 — The art depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
Fodrs is observing American
Art Week through Tuesday
with an exhibit and fifth an-
nual art show at the Fords
Library. The public is invited.

First, second and third prizes
and two honorable mentions
will be presented and the win-
ning pictures will be displayed
from Tuesday through Novem-
ber 19 at Carl's Tailor Shop,-
New Brunswick Avenue.

The art department will pre-
sent a demonstration on oil
painting at the meeting ot the
Womanfs Club on Wednesday
at the library.

Fords Juniors
Elect Officers

FORDS—Miss Patricia Zbo-
yan was elected president of
the Junior Woman's Club ot

PTA at its meeting November|Fords at Its meeting Thursday

and Mary Grohens, Buddy Rlc-
|cl, Leslie Adler, Alison Robblns,
Vincent Baldi, Barbara Tonslc
and Rene Leslie Adler, Alison
Robbins; Vincent Baldi, Bar-
bara Tonslc and Rene Haney.

Thursday the Greens were
hosts at dinner to Mr, and Mrs.
J. Green, Mrs. Charles Levine,
Mrs. Herman High, Mrs. Stan-
ley Diener, Mrs. Ralph Stein
and Mrs, Ija Dlnnerman.

—Mrs. Frank Lamattino, Sny-
der Road, is recuperating at

iKovalewich and Frank

and ricotta fritters.
Ricotta cheese is a fresh,1

moist cheese—an unsalted ver-
sion of our own cottage cheese
usually made with cow's milk or
sheep's milk. Extremely creamy,
this cheese ls often sprinkled!Mrs, Russell Stout, 163 Arllng-
wlth sugar and eaten just so asjton Drive, on the birth of a|

receive FREE ttorage

make your home
more beautiful

fabric,
Send Thirty-live «nu to coin*

tor this pattern — add 10 cents
for each pattern tor first clus
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS With ZONE,
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER.

a dessert.
Another Interesting food We1,

bridegroom and Richard Kuz-
nlak, nephew of the bride
Bruce Johnson, nephew of {he
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Kovalewich is an em-
ploye of The Wilk Company,

24 at 8 P.M. in the church hall.
Members of the PTA voted a

$200 donation to the church
fund. This brings to $500 the,
amount given so far thLs year
[The group has pledged $1,000.

ment but they cannot be con-

SERVICE!
LOGAN, Utah - William R

lewich, also brothers of the|tinued without the help of in
terested parents, Instead of just
dropping children off at the
school, the committee urges
parents to stay for the evening
and enjoy working with the
youngsters.

favorites are ricotta pudding|nome after a bout with pneu-
Imonia at Perth Amboy General
.Hospital.

—Condolences to Norman
Rels, Michael Street, on the
loss of his lather,

—Congratulations to Mr. and

son on November 1.
—Mrs. David Jacobs, 6 Marie

are hearing more about (and|Road, ls a patient at Perth Am-
eatlng more often) is fresh
sardines.

Until recently, we must ad-'
mil, that we thpught that the
sardine grew in the can,

Fresh sardines are quite de-
licious, and are available In sev-
eral large cities In the U, S.

A Happy Choice

For Her? Any Day

TOO SHORT
OtDHAM, ENGLAND—Frank

Jones, because he is only four
feet, four inches tall, lost his
chance for a job with a wife.
The government-owned British1

Railways turned! him down for
a welder's Job because he was

boy General Hospital,
—Condolences to Mrs. Abra-

ham Tapper, 55 Brandywine
Road, on the loss of her hut-
band Saturday.

—A very successfut Hallow-
een party and dance was en-1

joyed by residents of both de-
velopments and a host of guests
at the Kiddie Keep Well Camp,
Roosevelt Park.

Best way to please a lady

. . . give hut flowers as «

aurpilse to brighten

;my day.

Floral Atnnitawnti

Bl[ Selection «f Cut
rumen

Potted Plants

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-

reading about his case, wrote1

to him, and a romance devel-
ped. Miss Cullis, who ls just
four feet tall, and Jones will be
married soon.

at the Fords Library,
Miss Barbara Herochik is I

vice president; Miss Irene Pi-1
lesky, treasurer; Miss Pat Coie-f
man, recording secretary; Miss|

arolyn Chrlstensen, corre
sponding secretary.

Mrs. Edward Winslow wasf
appointed advisor by the spor\-i

Miller couldn't have recelvedlsors the Senior Woman's ClubJ

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace. Fords, U-8-221S. or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-llll, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs.
Kress "1B correspondent for Fords, Hopekwn and Keasbey.)

NOVEMBER
5—Bazaar, sponsored by St. John's Episcopal Church, Hoy

Avenue, Fords, sponsored by the church school PTA,
Luncheon at 11:30 A. M.

7—Costume dance, Roosevelt Estate* Civic Association, Kenny
Acres, Route 8.

10—Meeting, Junior Woman's Club of Fords, Fords Library,
7:45 P. M. -

14—Auction dance, sponsored by Raritan Valley Lodge and
Ramot chapter B'nal B'rith, Jewish Community Center
Metuchen. '•

17—Meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, 8:30 P. M,,!

Jewish Community Center, Metuchen.
•19^-Meeting, Hopelawn Home and School Association, at the

school. '

quicker medical attention than
when his car collided with two1

others and he was Injured.
In one of the other cars was

Dr, Robert H. Boyd, who was
traveling with his family and
a nurse. The physician and
nurse treated Miller's- Injury
until he could be taken to a
hospital.

Next meeting is Tuesday a t |
7:45 P.M. at the library.

MEETING TONIGHT
P O R D 8 — Ramot chapter J

JB'nai B'rith Women, will meet|
tonight At 8:30 P.M. with Mrs.
S. Levine, 240 Amboy Avenue-|

Nation's neglect of its aged
'citizens decried.

APT!
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb. —

When dedication ceremonies of
a new flood control dam had
to be shifted to town where it

not tall enough, Sarah CulUs,|OOuld be held indoors because

YOU CANT BUY BETTER

NUT OR STOVE

2095
Ton

PEA COAL

19.45
Ton

Prices of cotton qontinue to
firm.

of rain, the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal topped the story with thls||
headline:

"Hill City" Project Dedicated
Friday . . . Not by a Dam Site.

Steel strike is industry's sixth
since '45.

GHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
tnoreasing-preacriptlon volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUfiLIX PHARMACY
9 1 Main Street • Woodbridge
Open Breninf* fill 1» P: M. Open Bond»j Till I f. M.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N.J.ME 4-0125

SKKV1NU THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEAKS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - Y0UR8KLF

WE HAVE A CLUB
DESIGNED TO FIT
EVERY BUDGET...

Decide how rhuch cash you'd like to have

when the nexf Yuletide rolls around. Pick

the Christmas Club Plan that fits your

n e e d s . . . and join now, Save a little every

week. At Christmas, you'll have what it

takes to cover your entire gift list.

Stop In Today...

CLUBS f ROM 50c WEEKLY

RAIjWAY AVENUE - Near the
CityHall and ihe Mutual Store.

Mou. «nd Fa d.0Q.io 5.3Q •

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.

Tuse,, Wed,,«4Thur8.%&*> 5;00 • Sat. 8:00 to Noon

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8YSTIM

| MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OOBP.
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Almost int
1* "no flisea
Davis. ex tA
•pedallit
explains that
outdoors get

T\ni Hoow PfanUT
Most house plants that h»T«

bw« brought Indoors »IUT
•pending the summer in the
nrden or on the patio »re
•bowing sieru that itrtfr* not
wild about the idea.

A be?oru«. rubber pUnt,
•rake plant, philodendron or
whattrw probably grew beauti-
fully outdoors and ven a rich
dwp green when rou brought
UtftM U.

Now theyr? anjrthin? but.
Some of you have been sending
notes with leaves enclosed ask-
ing your county agricultural
agent or Rutgers plant doctor
what dlwsse is attacking yoir
ptanto

ablT the answer
Dr 8ptr,**r H

plant diwase.
at t!w Co?le«e.
plants enjwtn*,

g more sunlight
than they do indoors, and the'
humidity usually is higher

Outdoor conditions result in
rich green toliage. But tttbi
less light »nd humidity, the'
lower leaves of planu turn yel-
low and drop.

Ghre Tbem Time
Dr. Davis offen the reas-

suring word that after a few
week* plants will get uied to
their new surroundings and
grow normally.

Sometimes a leaf that Is sent
In for an opinion about what's
wrong to brown or dead—
probably because thfe plant is
too close to a radiator or hot
air vent. Matter of fact, Doc
Davis reminded himself to
mention this because a couple
of his own plants got scorched
•gain this falL

Pfewnrea Outweigh Perils
The indoor gardening season

has its perils along with Its
pleasures, and scorched leaves
U only one of the perils.

But if you are one who has
enjoyed working with house
plants you don't need to be
told that they can give a lot
of satisfaction and help keep
your thumbs green all year.

• Prom time to time, and quite I
frequently, I hope, members of I
the staff who know about!
house plant problems will offer
you their suggestions. I

They make up a panel that
is ready to answer your special
questions. Just send your ques-
tion to Garden Reporter, Col-
lege of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, and
111 be happy to get the answer.

Every one will get an answer
by mail and questions and an-
swers of general interest will
appear in this column.

Meanwhile, if you'd like a
handy 16-page guide for house
plant care, ask for Circular 542,
"Care of House Plants." You
can get this also from your
county agricultural agent.

Two-day price sensations specially planned for this spectacular event!
This month w»'rt

opening our 300th family
clothing center... and we're celebrating

with a notton-wWe « d w «v»nt at big as d l America!
Shop now for greater-fhan-evtr Robert Hall savings!

V '

• Only at Robert Hall!

• With zip-off hoods!

• They're hand-
washable!

GIRLS'
ORLON-PILE
LINED
CAR COATS

.f"

\\V

U. 8. STATE TAX
The Public Affairs Committee

of the Democratic state organi-
zation has urged the defeat of
a proposed change, in the state
constitution that woulU make
it easier to effect uniformity
between state and Federal in
come tax procedures.

The change would enable the
Legislature to enact tax laws
merely by referring to Federal
statutes and regulations Instead
of spelling out in detail defi-
nitions and procedures.

Actress Jeanne Crain expects
her sixth child ntict January.

Miss Crain and her husband
Paul Brinkman, airplane parts
manufacturer, have two daugh-
ters and three sons.

Printed Pattern

Lustrous combed cotton sateens
worth dollars more! Cozy-wann
orlon-pile lines the zip-off hood and
the coat to the waist... toaity
quilting from waist to hem!
New shades... sizes 7-14.

•DiFau'i n&tmi tnimui IM Ik tayUt iW

•vil

9032
Print* Futon Mil; Hilt

MMi.MVir lMi.Mtt.IM.

b v
tor this p»M*re - add l« ewxl»

for f h t «UM
to IN

tod «TVUMU*

Our lowest price

yel for sizeslb 16 & 18!

PREP
SUBURBAN
COATS for

REGULAR 12.99

Alterations at no extra
charge...a saving to you!

] ust what boys need for wintry
' weather! Rich meltons of 45%

woql, 45% reprocessed wool,
fortified with nylon! Handsomely

styled with leather buttons and
two roomy flap pockets!

Plaids, stripes, fancies.

HOlMft Hwl IS

for huftky boys

PERTH AMBOY
- •• ttl iUJTH t « M T -

8 Blacfr Wort «< lUlfru*
nUCI PAltKING OK mMfSKf Ai

BUCK MAGIC
WOOLEN COATS

WHITE PILE-LINED
from Hood to Hem!

SHORT COAT

Regularly 15.95

LONG COAT

Regularly 19.95

HIGH FASHION BLACK: set off with elegant white to
blend beautifully with every smart color in you;, wardrobe! :

FLATTERING LINES: in the short or bog version; Tlte foil
flowing style, the clutch-front dosing fits comfortably oV#
tofts and dresses alik«. Misses' steel. - * '

LUSCIOUS WARMTH: plush ermine-white rayon pile
lining from couvertibk h6pd-coUar totemlinel SMI of
reprocessed wool stren^dtened with rayon and nylon.

A SPECIAL GROUP
OF THIS SEASON'S
NEWEST SUITS...
in luxurious Woolensl

Drastically
reduced

for this event!
• . • u i

COMPUTE ALTERATIONS AT N O EXTRA CHARGE!

It's a suit event that will save you PLENTY! Come »* t! l '
suits... feel the fine fabrics.. .youTl know immediacy
the ttmendoiu «rfue you're getttngf Every suit braml iu '
expert^ tailored and styled right trp-to-tbe-micute... >»
oolorful flmaelt, chtrooaTgray and ftufy flanneb, M>uit
hoptaoktr-m steeiSS to44; regulars, shorts and Vup-
Hurry...get em at this spedai pricel

U M our convMitont lay away plan... no extra tharg

plan4,.no txtra diwn

WOODBR1DGE
Umtot-nm muUT • A. M. to • F. If.

•Mil **m OfM §nM 11 A. M. to I f. M.

v
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Woodbridge Publishing Co. J

Awarded

12 PRIZES for EXCELLfflCE

State-Wide Competition!
The INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Awarded Second Prize for Front Page (In Competition with Largest Weeklies in New Jersey)

The CARTERET PRESS

V I

first Prize for Sports Page

Second Prize for Editorial Page

Honorable Mention for General Excellence and Front Page

Third Prizes for Social Page and Display Advertising

The EDISON-TOWNSHIP and FORDS BEACON
First Prize for Front Page

Second Prize for Sports Page

^ First Prize for Display Advertising

if Second Prize for General Excellence

Honorable Mention for Social Page

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Tue NEW
By FeUx (The Cat) Brown
' Some weeks or months back,

Just after we had heard the re-
jrtew aample of "Mack The
.Knife" we predicted it would!

lot knifing which has become soiof New York — and the
much of a problem in New Yorkjrhythm. Bobby Darin
; - was not good for the h a l f - i ^ , , n w l g g o o d

cocked teen agers who would!
possibly be influenced by the

even

u te d l f f l c u l t

without these lyrics, so pleasing
was the music and the arrange-
ment, but with the *any lyrics,
{it became an inevitable amain.

ithr«c worth
h e r e .

trying, f a r .

choti* Ther* ar*!•«
tfce w*«fc.

HHt, and this U

wind up on the top of the list j 8 " *hether the record would j unfortunately, these dayi.
among popular tunes. As theido harm or not but. neverthe- one has to wade through about
wader knows, it's there and hasjlws. the fact that the disc was ten
been there for some time now. {barred cerUlnlj gave it a great good

Btnce it rocketed to the top. Itlboost and tremendous pubf
has become the object of con-,H is a crary thing, but , _.. ,
troversy. CBS in New York, forlput it over m the ridiculous out. carefully, in the 45 field at'1"' ron* •
instance banned its playing nature of the lyric* - which 'least. And in the 33 field, one Another special category
The Idea was that this sort of f truck clow to home amoni? cant Mil how good an album iSi&lbum Is Requests
recording - making llsht out'some of the woolly characters by playing the monthly samples Folk Son«s. which fas a collec-

Hank Thompson will like torn*
For RMndcn-out by CapitoL"
It tells all about rounder*, a*** MatmriSK. aw:
bounders and bums of the West | T k e KnUt (Bafcfcy Dartai: <ti

T t QtTOEES
to MB- House investigators hsve

1» Mat* pone on record a* saying they

— ln typical Hank Thompsoo|ni r«w HMJ O* My Sk««l-

had evidence that some tele-
vision quiz 'shows had been

[" "even beyond what we

<«*•

* £ • £ £ • , . ! ^ « ? ^had 'or lg inal ly expected."
(Santo A J«fc««ji: til; The statement was m«

I Ktnr4 TM lErtrtyJRepresfnUtive Oren Harris,
I; it) Tttn Brat 'Sandy Democrat of Arkansas and

t7) Fvbm I n iThechairman of the House Com-
: ill Tfe* Thrtf Brffc m?rcf subcommittee, which is

>; <»> Just Ask openins the hearing.

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

Feature Editor
TV Ouide Magaslne

By RALF HARDESTER

CBS's SMAIi WORLD HAS
an explosive combination set to
piest on « late-October, possi-
bly November, episode -Jackie
oieason from New York: Bren-
dan Behan. the eccentric Irish
playmrrlKht. from Dublin: and
John Mason Brown from Mys-
tic. Conn. . . Desi Arnar. flying

•: CLASSIFIED
EATKB - INFORMATION

U N let 15 w i * Deadline rot adi
U *Mb additional w d II A. M for the u m t

Payablt la B4V«IIM publication

NOTE: No otaatHM Mi taken OTW
mast be tent In.

T«tepb«M Utttmn 4-Ull

» FEMALE BCLT WANTED •

WOMAN WANTED, to work R E F R I E R A T O R "

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

to Romp in November to star in! from your home at your con-
his second Desilu Playhouse'venlence. Can easily earn 11.90
episode. 'Thunder in the E»st."]per hour. Must be able to work
to be produced and directed by 2 to 3 hours a day. Write Box
Sheldon 'Foreign Intrigue* 26, c/o this newspaper or phone
Reynolds. . . Burl Ives stars ort;Mr. Inch, ESsex 1-2121.
G E Theater in "Absalom. My H/&

The same

good condition $•
pen $2.00. MUM •-
8Ute. FU S-3804,

- Jkccirdiii School Fiel OH - - Moving & Tricking - - Plimiiig A Heatlig - - R"f i ig

w ^ f ^ on)y. Brief r*iume.
-dtrertor Bob 2 0 7 C B r t e r e t | N . j .

Banner is de-i

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Learn to Play
the Right Way

On Accordion & Guitar
ALL LESSONS PRIVATE

We Alu Have Band Practice
\ O INSTRUMENTS

TO BUY
172 Brown Ave., bettn

PhoM ME 4-StM

Carpeitry - Mastiry -

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Orer 25 Tean of
Friendly Serrfc*

ME 4-0012
1W Fulton Street

WOODBRIDGE

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FD-1-3914

NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St Geort* ATC. Avend
J-4 Booms—$M, tti. 131
5-6 Booms-$J5, » « , $5»

All Trpes tt

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

Fneral Directors - - Misic l istnctlei

WorfcouuuUp.

re*

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to f oni Bp«cUluUo?t

No Job T M Large
Or Too Small . . •

Fully Insured

No Charte or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

121* Stan* Street, Bahws*
Phone FU-g-0978

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

KI-1-57U

Dellcatessea

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
EtUbUihed M Teui

42» East ATenn*
Perth Amboy

X) Ford Ate, Fords

VA-6-0J58

TREAT SHOPPE -
813 Eahwar Avenut

Woodbridje
(Opp. WblU Chnrch)

• SALADS at Their Bent
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FBESH BAEXRT GOODS

Open 1 A. J t to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays AD Day

Drags

RAYMOND
JACKSON

and SON
Druggitt$

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone KErourj 4-0551

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fun. Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
K Beddenta

fine* 1131
f Ritet Valui • tof Bnata
• BetUi S«T1M * U n m Fried

VWt Oat Ntw Stora At
St. Geone Avenue at O. 8.

Hlfhway I, Arenel
(At th* WoodbrUt*

CloV&lMl Clnle)
Opm I A. M. to > P. U.

Incl t t t
PIUHM MErcnry 4-«66«

In Woodbridfe It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• Actordlon

• PUaa
Btfinnen
p l u .
No Inttra-
meat* to
Boy!

All
Aecordlonl
Bold and
B«paired
At L m
Prtcei!

Call ME 4-0750

WOODBRIOGE
& Heatlig

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

CaB HE-4-M4t, Bl-I-Mlt

u pueuEsi . A. uro

Charles Farr
Plnblis ft NeatJu

Deetrk Sewer Sentt*

Ttlephrae:

UErcory 4-«594

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldce, N. J.

Radii ft TV Service

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
•a

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALW
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

,<, . _, . . . . . I U I . J ,»T-».-i M a t u r e .
from

I Son"
'Dinah Shore*
vdopins a new halfhour film •
series Diagnosis: Homicide, fori

S0fteierS - ?B8. It will be ba-sed on the — _
part that laboratory worklDRIVEK

~ ' nlays In the capture of crlml

JTYPI8T. Must be experienced.
Carteret resident

Wrttt.

FOR SAI F

SERVICKS

CUSTOM REUPHCi;.
on kitchen chairs »•;•
leatherette M.50 p.-

up . 8CHULZK UPH'
9-2865. !

B U T WANTED
HALS art FEMALE

— !IF YOUR DRINK1NT
' come a problem

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Witer Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimmlnr Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
01- WOODBRIDGE
741 St. Georir

Woodbridgt

ME 4-1815

Anonymous can

. . . . . . for station w a g o n 8 1 2 - 1 5 1 5 ' Q r B t

Hebrew School transport*-!2"- Woodbridge.
naTs" "jerry" Lewis will be theltton. 3 hours each Saturday,
•op west star on U)uti jour - ! S u n d a y mornings. Call 8. Slot-
dan's November special lor _
NBC , . «

MARILYN MONROE MUSTL
BE TVs most sought • sfter C O M B I N AT I O N UVINOi
performer NBC's Startlme has ROOM and MASTER BED-

FOB RENT

HAV1NO TROUB1.F
Electric

er remove! root'.

boen tryina to slim her for a ROOM with six windows. Mext
«pprial and now Leland Hay- to bath. Beautifully furnished.""" c "
•r»rri «-hn-« to oroducc "The Residential. Oentlenwn, ME 4- ™ m D l n «

and stoppage fr. ••
pipes, drains and -
digging, no damns'
and efficient

BUSCELLANEOllg
FOR RENT

Service Slall.is

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

rvun 4-3541

S»eritlltli in
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Priitlig

ward, who's to produce "The
Fabulous Fifties" tor CBS in 514»
mid-Januarv. has assigned pho- #

toernpher Richard Avedon to
dpsicn a t5-minute sketch for
la Monroe that he hopes will SANTA CLAU8
induce her to sign for his show reservations now
. . . The fieht for guest stars;
this season induced Pat Boonel

JB007,

MISCELLAMDI

IIP YOU ARE INTKi
sulU. Make HA VINO THE KI

LI 8-821S
U/5-H/17

LOTS FOR SALE

DAILY JOURNAL D:
—MIDDLESEX COY
ERAOE-CALL Kl

Innl l Taut Child How tof
ftlnta Uuont on thi

Uiner Store

GulUi
Crnmptt
Suopb<m»
PUno
Crombona
Dnuat

• Glkion Cnltari to tmpUfl«n
• Eiceliloi Accordions
• Muilcil AccHiortFi
• Student BtnUi PUn
For Inlormitlon Call BI-Z-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service
889 Green St., Iselin

— Specializing in —
Complete Service on

TV-RADIO
HI-FI • CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202
Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

- Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We re-web and

retie seat bottoms
Special Price

For short time only I
Cushion! Refllltd

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTKRY SH(»

«it 1907 y

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME 4-1317

FOR QUALITY

j
to tie down his guest lineup for;

several months in advance. So;SEWAREN. 50x100. corner Cen-
tral Ave. and Vernon St. Willfar he's booked Dorothy Collins,

Janet Blair. Sugar Ray Robin-Isacrifice. Call CL 7-0563.
son, Polly Bergen and Mel H/5-U/3
Torme . , . The Kingston Trio,
followinR the lead of the Mc-
Guire Sixers, has signed a long-

deal for a series of radio
and TV soft drink commercials

In Fashion
Health & Beauty;

It would seerr. ;..
ferenw between I . :

|ha» been reduced t.
. ,est point in the n- *

On tap: a baseball series called, W e w i n w e m u r e b l o , 1 d e j t n l s l w - i n t e r . a r designs :
Home-Run Derby, with t h e . f a n a n d w i n t e r t h a n e v e r ^ . j j ind that furs do a'.:..

leading sludgers com- l f o r e T h e ^ ^ of t h p s u c c e ss!thtng fabric can *
with one another for o f b e i n g W o n d e i s d u e ̂  p a r t iQ d o ^ m u c h bettc;

long-ball honors. ithe new process^ in hair dyes! Waistlines are :
KATHY (Real McCoys! N 0 - ; t h a t m a k e a g i r l l o o k m gheiarmholes have b<.

LAN and HUGH <WTATTjWM ^ w i m g o l d e n ^
EARPi O'BRIAN are worlcing| A n o t h e r t h i n g t h a t h e l p g

of natural colors to choose

GUITAR LESSONS

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridce

Phone HE 4-3062
For Appointment

Avenel Pharmacy
M l RAHWAY AVENUE

UEronrr t-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

CMUettM - Film

Onetlnc Csrdi

Telephone MEronrj 4-1888

WQODBRIDGE
LJqaor Store

MARY ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Stock <rf Daraefttc

and Imported Wtoe*

Been »nd Uqnon

514 AMBO1 AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Ucksnltl
WOODBRIDGE KEY
ft LOCKSMITH SHOP

Flshlig Tackle

HQM*
of

REEL
PARTS

Official HervU* SUUon
(or

UM," -micaiix."
-FENM." "BBOM80H,

r
ilOHNSOM" "WD W O 1

"8*4 lOt ," 1 B « JOY,"
"iPOl KHUNX," "SPIN-O-

HAWT," -lehi BUNG,"
"VflUNMRIMBD," "JKI

AUIO, BOMB,
OmCK KKV8
DUrUCASED
SAFES SOLD

It* SluUl tnd Llwn MoWttl
glurptned on FrtmlHi

fools, Hudwut. Pilnti CUu

,51» AMHOY AVKNUI
WOODBB1UUK
«»L UK 4 MM

Open D*ilj 8 1 M. lo J F. M.
load*; I 1 H. to I P. H

V
BMt-
tod

t
CAM," "DICIUON

MABM,- " R U H n f
"GOLDEN CUB

Fmtt m l Rcpaln on
prtraoi*, pcuM a»»,*

"QPICE." TW,* <XANOLn"
mi taut oU>»»«.

^ Phww TO l-im>4

RUDY'S
PUkiat T»okle * Repair
MM Houtot » i ,

Moving ft Truckiftg

A. W. HALL & SON
Locil sad UJU OtstssM

HorUif *ni llatsc*
HAtlON-WIDl IJiirPBBf »l

Huusehold uid Qffice Furniture
Aatbartud *i«nt

CONTINENTAL VAN HKRVICIf.
INC.

*>puaU Baunu tat Itonf*

CRAtDia •
SHIPPING

rkfot*
DwcrlpUatt

OH&ce and Wareb»u»«
34 Atiaatlft Street. Cmtwcl
r«L U I-5S40 or Kl l-*i»2

Ptwtognpby

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME4-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel 8treet, Avenel

Repair Estimates Fret!
Anuaojui ImUUcd

Tub«t TcitMl Fr« at Our Sure
CM Radios Serrtcrd Fromptlr

Restavrait

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GUTS

Make jour appointment
NOW

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll o( Finn
With Every HoU of
Black and WhiU

Film Protested

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

i l l Amboj A»«., Woodbrtdf*
PhoM M* t - M i l
•»!««. MWi. * rctfftll I

Read The
Directory Ads

NOW OPEN
FRANK & JOAN'S

PIZZERIA
•ittC RooMVttt Avenue

Carton* Shopping Center

(SpMialhlnt in)
• Made to Order Pina Piei
• Full Count Italian

Dinners
• Free Delivery Alter I P.M.

Open From
Noon Until Midnight

Tel. Kf 1-87M
Closed Monday* Only

Tailoring

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE

Now you can afford a made-
to-order suit for lew than
you'd pay for » medium
price ready-to-wear suit!

• Hundred* of fabric* to
choose from—or you may
brine b> your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit.
• Completely hand-tailored.

Tout old double - bitutcd
licket rtmodeltd Into nrw
ilD(lr-taimtn), nurow lapel
itjle.

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Custom Tillor Since UJZ

SSS Avenel St., Avtnel
Tel. ME 4-8490

-Wash Machine Service-

RHfiig & Siilig -

T. R. STEVENS
Boofinj and Mint M«U1 Work

US 8T. GEORGE AVE,
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*
of »H
Typet

lii-Condltlonlni
Wwa «U HMI

luduktrial Kxhauat Systrm
Molar Onud«

rOB FKEB M
CaU UK-4-211S M

Heiry Jaisei & S P I

Tlnnini and
Short Metal Work

RooSni, Metal C«lttnfi
and Furnace Work

58S Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

MErcary 4-IMI

fWWRtiW^O

WANTADS

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

BcDdix, M»yUf.
Thor, Easy,

Kenmore, Black-
•tone and others

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

1136 Railway Ave., Avenel
J Hare. Prop. — 20 Tin. Exp.
ME 4-0731 ME 4-5814

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Toe Urge

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

Folders
i Billheads
i Letterheads
i Programs
i Booklets
> Invitations
> Post Cards
> Signs
> Coupons
> Certificates
I Announce-

ments
I Business

Cards1

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

j| holiday season . . . A new Ger-
man - localed series, Appoint-
ment with Fear, has already
been sold to a sponsor for a
January start—providing a net-
work time period opens up
Robert (Wagon Train* Horton
will demonstrate his vocal abili-
ties as a guest on Andy Wil-
liams' "Shubert Alley" special
in November on NBC . . . "The
Gray Nurse Said Nothing," an
original mystery written by
Sumner Locke Elliott and

, A n o t h e r t h i n g t h a t h e l

up an act together that they'd t h e q u l c k e r d y e p r Q c e 5 S

like to do for TV guest shots. t h a n t w o n o u r s a n d fte

Idea for the act was born when,
by coincidence, they appeared
at several state fafrs together
last summer . . . Broadway pro-

ducers Feuer and Martin plan-
ning a 90 - minute "Christmas

I Vaudeville" special that they
hope to sell to a network for the

] e g s

localed in Australia, set for
I Playhouse 90 on December 10

One of the most popular col-
ors will be claret blonde — a
blonde shade with just a slight
cast of pink ln it. Beige blonde
has a slight gray cast that is
flattering to most women. Mu-
tation blonde is a mixture of
eradual snadlngs of blonde,
lighter toward the face and
darkening towards the back of
the head.

Blonde hah* became unpopu-
lar some years ago because It
made some, women look older
than their years. Now all the
harshness has been removed
and these new shades have a
softening effect on the face and
thus make them appear young-
er.

We will see new Interest in
hair ornaments such ar tiaras

You will find such r
pleating, shlrrmE a:
fur combinations i.
series of exciting t.,

Stolea, for sevfi.r;
have been the favo: .••
cans. However, t:>
being replaced with
Jacket-shaped soir.f:
half-moon. Not m
than boleros, many :
or contrasting fur i:

Collars on lur ga:
keeping pace with. -
other clothes and s
away from the lac
are deep and suir.••
almost at the wr.is: •
bracelet-length arc:
slightly bloused.

Chinchilla, ia\.
Russian broadtail
popular furs wit:.
can afford thorn -̂
ard Is another lav
casual items.

There is hope '
who has always i(.:

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pagi

Atorney General David D. M r . Henpec^ My wife
Furman insists "we h a ^ n<>(dislocated her Jaw
definite inlormation of illegal t h i 8 ^ w e e k Qr h(

gambling operattons within New |afte miA ^ ^
I Jersey at this time." . . . New "
Jersey's 19S9 apple crop, the': •

chilla or min* - '
dropped a little < .
this trend cor.;;:
knows — perhaps

Voice-Doctor, th l s i s^^r t ja n , :

and jeweled combs and clips.

EMERGENCY CALL

World farm pr»: •
1158.

WANT-ADS
>|ACOH

PRESS
THE WOOUBKIDGE

co.
Green Street

Woodbridce

ys pp p y
[largest singe 1942, will reach

Ii3.400.000 bushels, the State De-*1

partment of Agriculture an- {
nouncu. . . . Problems eocoun-'j
tered in program! to revalue j
property In New Jersey muni-
cipalities will be discussed by]
authorities In, the local property J
tax field at the 29th annual
meeting of the New Jersey Tai-
payers Association t t Hotel Es-
sex House in Newark next Mon- J
day. . . . A program to help*'
small buslnes ln New Jersey, I
patterned after the agricultural \
extension service, is being pro-1
moted by State ^Conservation
Commisioner Salvatore A. Bon-
tempo. . . . Mrs. Herbert W".
Voorhees reports contributions
to the church building fund out
of respect for the, late director
of the New Jersey! Farm Bureau
now total 11.648. . . . Governor
Meyner will launch New Jer-
sey's holiday safety program on
November 18 at the opening
session of the New Jersey
Leagiu of Municipalities in At-
lantic City. . . . The State of
New Jersey was caring for 145,-
140 persons in various mental
and other hospitals 00 Septem-
ber & . . . Driving privileges
of 42,227 motorists were sus-
pended by the Btate Division of
Motor Vehicles during the first
nine monthn of 1959. . . . Em-
ployment declined 16,500 in New
Jersey from mid-August to mid-
September.
CAPITOL CAPERS: - Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner contends
he might have had more coop-
eration from the State senate
if he had delivered some of' his
annual messages to the Legis-
lature, in the language of the
Algonquin Indians. . . . Attor-
ney General David D. Purman
describes New Jersey statutes
aimed #t. J«fWBlin u*ttk

«!' 1 > * usual »»<mal
the motorist bent on

killing himself and others"

TraunplanU of
'cited to surgeons.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

D Enclosed please find $4.00 for on. •
. subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER

(Q CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to-

PWNT1N6 FOR BUSINESS \V
OUR
Whether it's a tonn ' '

expedite your oilu1'1 •"••"

eratlons or a bookl'' !0

stimulate your

we'll design and

to your best advunW

Our deliveries * '" "

right on the dot -111

our prices will ""*

sense, too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
tt

e*!!'
I I "
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GENUINE SPRING -SAVORY, YOUNG PINK MEAT-WHOLE

LEC 0 LAMB
'00"'.,. y> MONEY%

/ SAVING \

Ib. SUPER
THEY'RE "SIMPLY DELICIOUS'

OVEN READY

LEG 0 ' LAMB t63c Prieti tWitfWt rtirv Silurdny night, Novtmbir 7, 1959. Wt rturva
ihft right 1o limit quintitlis. Not rtipomibl* for fypoguphicil
•rtsri. Mimbtr of Twin County Grot«n.

PAOE SEVKNTBDT

Pai3-Up Member!
Party Mondai

WOODBRIDOE —Mm. MflM
ton Bed rick, chairman, in-j;
nounced arrangements
been completed for the p
membership party of SUttr-.l
hood of Congregation Adtth-l
Israel to be held Monday « t l
8:30 P.M. at NPIM Hall. An]
original skit, directed by
Henry Beltfskjr and Mrs. Roe-
ben Oreenberg, will be pre».|
sentect by the members of U
board. Mrs. Fred Kesaelman
arrangement* chairman. Mrt,|
Fred Kessler Is wcompt
Mrs. Walter Rudermah
Mrs. Alton Sllverman
charge of refreshment*.

Mrs. Cyril Hutmer, r
David Outman, Mrs. Sol Klelr
Mrs. Jules M«L*trlch and Mr
William Sam^n, .nenilKn
the induction committee
planning the ceremony indj
lug new members M- fol

Mrs, David Bregman,
Isadoic Brumbenr. Mrs. Euger
Blum, Mrs. Jacob Cooper, Mr
Jerome Diamond, Mrs. Mortc
Hacker, Mrs. Murray Kar
Mrs. Oerald Fischler. Mr
Martin Bchussel, Mrs. 8eymo
Sperber and Mrs.
Welsmah.

• O o ,

COFFEE SALE
CHOCK FULL o' NUTS SAVARIN
MAXWELL HOUSE * * * c
or MARTINSONS
MUTUAL COFFEE "=" rs 55
MUTUAL INST. COFFEE

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS" 6 9
R!3 LAMB CHOPS * 7 9
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 9 8
SMOKED CALA HAMS O 9
SMOKED HAMS READY-

TO-EAT
SHANK
HALF Ib.49

Amboy Hospital Guil
Plans Initial Sesni

WOODBRIDOE — All Inte:
pstod wompn are cordially 1:
vttcd to attend the first meei

of the newly-formed Wi
dRC chapter of the Pei

Amboy Hospital Guild whl<
will be held tonight at 8 P.
nt the School Street Parl;
Hall of the Hungarian
formed Church. Election
officers will take place.

The Lorantffy Guild of tl
church will be hostesses at
night's meeting.

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
ISELJN — Donald Whltake.

principal, announced School 1|
will hold open house on Mon
day, Parents are Invited
vslt during the day to ob^
classes In operation. Parent
tenchcr conferences will be heli
from 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

LAMB SHANKS FOR
BRAISING Ib. 35c LAMB COMBINATION ,35c

ITALIAN SAUSAGES X T ' <b 69c
FRESH CHICKEN LEGS _ . 49c
JUICY RIB STEAKS , 79c

PLATE SOUP MEAT 1 1 9 c
CHICKEN BREASTS , 59c
FRESH GROUND CHUCK _. 69c

LARGE
6-OZ.
JAR

NEVER TOO TART

NEVER TOO SWEETDole's Pineapple Juice
Campbell's Pork & Beans
l lomato Juice CAMPBELL-S

[Duncan Hines Cake Mixes
Yellow Cling Peaches

WHITE. rEUOW
DEVIl FOOD
SPICE, FUDGE

BURNT SUOAR

LINDEN HOUSE

SLICED or HALVES

8
8
8
3
4

18-OZ.
CANS

16-OL
CANS

CANS

PKGS.

29-OZ.
CANS

99<
99"
99
99

EMPEROR GRAPES
WINESAP APPLES
CALIF. CARROTS
FRESH TOMATOES
SPINACH
GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE RED
CLUSTERS

SWEET EATING

RED, CRISP

STAYMAN

POUND or OVER

CELLO BAG

O N . OF

WASHED and CLEANED J J J J
READY FOR THE POT j A G

FLORIDA'S

SEEDLESS 5 IN
BAG

CLEANER
RUGS

EVERY
TIME!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Linden Farmi - Freih Froien
12-oz. MOO

cam V

[Sliced Center Cut Bologna
Sliced American Cheese
[Bulk Cream Cheese
iPlvmouth Rock Spiced Ham

YELLOW,

WHITE

PIMENTO, RELISH, CHIVE,

PLAIN, TRIPLE DECKER

L

Orange Juice
Linden Farms - Fresh Froien

Orange Juice
Cut Broccoli, P t « ind Carrot*, Squiih, Spinieh, W. K. Corn

7 Pkg.. 1River

3

10
c Vegetables

$
^ ^ ^ ^ River Valley — Fresh Frozen

1.19 PERCH FILLET

4r.83c

,
g

A Delicious Main Course Dinner

Sara Lee Chicken X 69c

WONDERFUL
HOMEMADE CANDIES

• SUBURBAN ASSORTMENT • ASS7 MALLOWS

• S^OW DIPPED PEPPERMINT PATTIES

• CASHEW BARK • LUSCIOUS BUTTER CRUNCH

• ASSORTED DIETETIC CANDIES • FRUIT & NUT ASS7

pkg.

JACK FROST or DOMINO

SUGAR 5 - 47 '

PUT NEW BEftUTY
ON YOUR FLOOR

IN ONE DAY
What • wonderful
(or the better, our nt eleanj
Ing makes. Brightens up
who(ji rooml Costa so Uttli
too.

Carpets can be cleaned
fectly right on the floor, i
us for a fast,
job. We do In-plant
Ing, too.

MUTU&L'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

POUND LOAF

WHITE BREAD
CHOKE OF NBC,

BOND, WONDER, I b .

BETSY ANN, TIP TOP, ^ 4o«f

TAY5TEE »r FISCHER'S 5 THIS

COUPON

With Purchase of Vwr Fmritt Brand of Sliced Baew
HYORADE, AIMOUfS, RATH, SWIFT'S Ib. 99*

w.l,«,7-

COUPON

Mutual Super Markets

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTERNUTUAL'S

BUDGET BOOSTER S S

BUTTERPOTATO
SALAD CLOVERBROOK

GRADE " A "

LIGHTLY SALTED
FRESH CREAMY

HOMEMADE STYLE With Purchow of Any P« lUwral Eleetrlt light Bulk

On. Coupmi P« Faakily - Ow>d Ihun., fri., W , N«y. i, *, 7 - ADOITI ONIY
On. top, P« f « n ! V - O«d Th»r., W., W , N«.»,». 7 - ADUUS ONLY

i Woodbridge Opposite
Sawn Hall

PflONE TODAY FOI
AN APPOINTMENT.

HAVE YOTJR WALL
WALL CARPETS ANI
UPHOLSTERED ITEH

CLEANED BEFORE
THE HOLIDAYS!!!

Quality Workmanship
Assured

Loose Rug
Shampoo Servk

No More'
Rugless Weekends

4-DAY SERVICE

PHONE TODAY!!

PA MIS
MODERN HOMI
RUG & UPHOLSTEF

CLEANERS
Route 3 5

SOUTH AMBO1
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Carteret is WHS Oppositio
^tate'jeiveTe^s^inl^o^rugT^olice Unbeaten
Edge Mayer's from 1st Protects In Pistol League

MarginGain Game
Advantage
In A C Loop

<T.*VDINGS
W

State

Bobs TV

College Ir.r.
Tobak'f Grocery
M»uro Mo'.or?
LJ.fcW

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Oafc Tree Drugs . 1 " *
fTTstoct Raroolers . . 1 3 8
Co»p*rs b a b j - - 11 10
Micies Excavating - I I 50

•IseUn Dumber ..._ 10 11
IseUn Shop-Rite ...._ 9 12
Marys Dress Shop . _ T ? I? 1

&

WOODBRIDGEr-TTie Tcnm-
sh:p Police Pistol Team lowered
the curtain on a highly success-
ful season this week in the Cen-
tral Jersey league by defeat-
ing Ptscataway 1187-1168 and
Scvmmille 1170-1160 and set-
ting two new records.
! Wooabridge became the first;
.team in the history of the'?1"™".11 "
ieagtie to complete two uru*e-

' feated campaigns and to string
. ,2t rietorte* together in the

2 span of one season. And in the

n on Saturday
Locals.
Trenlon
In Tie

wOODBRlIXiE

Yacovino 98 93
SOMERVI1XE II

98 99
W 97
98 92

Hall 94 90

9«
95
99

runnjng team in the St. Ce-j

Uitan's Sur.«o
Wdbge. Litnior .
Bteko & F«for .
Wdaje o:dsny>o;ie
Burke Insurance
Almasi Trucking

12
12
13
15
1*

Due chiefly to the extended efforts of Tony Cac-

cioia. Claire Bixel and Charles Molnar. Homecom-'

ing E>ay will be celebrated at toe Woodbridge High

School stadium Saturday, at which time the cham-

pionship teams of 1930 and 1938 will be honored

along with numerous former Barron gridiron stars

, . , | o( the past. Every alumni member is also irfvited

wooDBP.iDGE-statej to attend and participate i n ' t he well-planned

Jewelers won a pair of games

program.

The new generation no doubt is not familiar with

two title winning teams, but in their respective

era they were rated as the best in New Jersey. The

'30 eleven completed an undefeated season and

won the Central Jersey championship in a breeze.

The famous backfield, composed of Tom Lockie,

Walt Stillman, Dom Montague and Fred Dimock,

was a light array of ball carriers, but their exploits

celia Women's Bowling League,!
'

Sophs Belt
lished a new team record by . . , . _
scoring 1187 points out of a pos- I o f f c /111 - I I
able 1200. J C 1 1 & , "TV \f

teajnesub-

able 1300.
The Townshiptockeare of their closest rivals.! T h e ^ ^ n u t m m ]

M ^ ' ! ^ n a v e th« l e a « u e * W W O O D B R I D O E - W o o d - ,
""'""ishooter in Andrew Ludwig, whobndge Hmh School's sophomore;

ana7^i-«M i^ , v m i g i n g d o s e w 295 Hejfootball team brought its sea-j
Last week the Ramblers h i t ; , ^ holds the record of firing sons record up to the .500 level:

and the accomplishment I U of,

and Mayers Tavern dropped j
two, and as a result, the Jewel- •
ers moved up mto first, place
in the Knights of Columbus'
IntM-Council Bowling League
The Jewelers toe* over the top!
slot after tripping Harry Burke
Insurance twice in three games.

Team captain Tom Stein-
back belted out a 226 game for
State and Frank Zilai added a
561 'to offset the high games
rolled by Insurancemen Lou
Plisko and Bob Jardot.

The Woodbridge Liquor-
Mayer's Tavern match saw
Mayer's take the first game,
then the Liquor Dealers came

-back strong-to win the second}
by 50 pins and the final by
150 margin.

Jack Kennedy, who the last1

time out tossed a 251. added a
202 and a 575 set for Mayer's
but was of little help to his1

teammates.

• Bob's TV, led by Rudy Oal-
vanek who rolled a 600 set for
the fifth consecutive week, was!
the only three-game winner
posting a decisive victory over1

Woodbridge Oldsmobile. The
victory shot Bob's into fourth'
place.

Galvanek scored 619 on!

games of 204,204 and 211, while
Jim Mullen added a 204 and
George Kardos a 213 for Olds

' mobile.
Ryan's held to third place by

winning one and tieing one
with Karmazin.

Leon Witkowski had a 225
and Joe Ryan a 213 as Ryan's
won the opener with a 934.
Tony Russo's 221 then led Kar-
mazin's to a 909 in the second-

• gtrme triumph.
I Battle to Tie

•The teams battled to an 815
tie in the final contest, thereby!

, giving Ryan's a slight half-'
game edge over fourth place
Bob's TV.

Pete McCann of Alexander's
Foodtown turned in games of
209, 226 and 173 for a 608 series,

1 but this was only good enough
for a single win over Tobak's
Grocery.

Tobak's big gun was captain
Tom Karpinskf, who shot 206,
201 and 182 for a 589 set.

i The L. J. Gerity Funeral
Hom« team composed of broth-
ers Jim, Leon, Dave, Ed, and
Andy, won a pair from sixth
place Van Tassell's College Inn.

The Inn team took the middle
game with a 936 on the strength1

(Continued on Page 19)

a sizzling streak and moved to thm'perfecY^Oolcores during
" bis career in the Central Jer-

sey loop.
During the record breaking

assault against Piacataway, Art1

j Ceil MeUett led the assault Donnelly of Iselin was the top
I against the Ramblers with ajshooter on the Woodbridge

out by the loop leaders' de-
Uiumph.

73 game and 495 set, while her
teammates, Rosemary Czaj-
kcrwski, Marie Remler and Irene

akzak. added three-game
totals of 470, 422 and ,410. The

best were Ruth Ein-
torn 431 and Vilma Innamorati

with the title club are still discussed whenever

Red and Black football fans of long standing

games from Iselin Lumber. The
lealtors dropped the initial

HI)

i| t,,

Fords Grid
Club Curbed

EDISON-Our Lady of Peace
of Fords dropped their second
straight game in the Pop War-
ner League, losing a 37-0 deci-
sion to St Matthew's in a game
played at Roosevelt Park.

Despite the setback, the Our
Lady of Peace grldder^ continue

-to show improvement in their]
»Ipitial season in the Pop War
»ner circuit. The township club
^loaUts inaugural to the Little!
jAflmlhUs two weeks ago.
•- FordsVad numerous stars on
£$he iMimuHe team, but those
, who stood out most during the
^liard fought name were llne-
Ibaekcr Doug Pajak and Une-
••meii Andy Grygo, John O"Mara
]̂ and Charlie Tier.
»• Homecoming Day will be
'celebrated Sunday afternoon
'when Our Lady of Peace is
scheduled to meet West New
York at 2 o'clock at Roosevelt!
Park.

gather.

Heine Bankert, the former Rutgers All-American

ana Coach of the '30 team, alwayshad the utmost

respect for his rugged line which usually paved the

way for his galloping Four Horsemen. Two of the

more famous linemen at the time were Tony Cac-

ciola ,and John Acquila. Cac, the captain and

leader, was light in weight for a guard, but to off-

set his handicap, he learned every trick in the

books and added a few of his own. During a recent

conversation with the former great, we asked him

if it was true that he at times used unorthodox

tactics to get the jump on an opponent. He re-

plied, "I never played an unsavory game in my

life. I was just smart and aggressive."

No one will dispute the fact that the '38 team,

coached by Nick Priscoe, was the greatest ever

assembled at Woodbridge High. This particular |68o-586.

team had everything—weight, speed, power, kick-

ing, a versatile passing attack and a strong de-

fense with depth. At the time New Brunswick and

Paterson Central were rated the two top teams

in New Jersey, but both fell before the rugged Bar-

rons. In fact, the Paterson-Woodbridge fracas is

considered the most furious football game ever

played locally.

The one player who helped make the '38 club

clock was Johnny Korczowskj, the greatest of them

all. He could run, kick, pass, block and back up

the line on defense with the fire of a hungry tiger.

Because of his talents, he was voted the outstand-

ing scholastic football player in the state. But his

, teammates will tell you that hjs greatest asset was

his leadership quality. Big John had the ability to

induce all around him to play their best brand of

football every minute. Only on rare occasions

would he carry the ball inside an opponent's 10-

yard" line, preferring to allow one of his backfield

mates to take a crack at the end zone. He later

starred at William and Mary and .played pro ball

with the Buffalo Bisons.

One of the famous '38 members, Albie Leffler,

will not be with the team Saturday, but he will not

be forgotten. One of the first Barron athletes to

back to sweep the next
16-635 and 689-688.

squad firing a lofty 398 total.
He collected 100 points in slow
fire. 96 in time and another
perfect 100 in rapid.

shellacking
by a lop

an easy nature,
Thomas Jefferson
sided 49-0 score.

Coach Ray Petersons Red
and Black capitalized on
flnt running of Ricky Goodale.
Richie Hutchins and Phil
Bauman. and a strong defensive
unit to shut out the Te« Jays.

The Barrens scored early in
Ludwig placed a close second;the first period when quarter-1

to Donnelly hitting his targets back Pet* Frandano tossed -

14.
With

for a 297 scon with perfect 100
totals in slow and rapid fire

Ruth Allen hitting a J Jack Waldman and Phil Yaco-
18, Kramer & Byrnes won twolvino tied for third place with

;ontest 569-563, then bounced Beitz were Piscataway's most
two, ffective marksmen on the

range tiring scores of 294 and
Alien, who set a

righ-set record, ran up her
ofty total with games of 160,
172 ami '1OT. Mary Rules*

season's 293, respectively.
Ludwig missed still another

perfect score when he fired a
ling-2Sfl during the Somer-

rolled a 173 gam eand 468 set ville match. He started out
or the Lumberjacks.

two from Cooper's Dairy 665-
605 and 693-633 but faltered in
the finale, losing it 671-595.

The top bowler for the Dress-
makers was Mary Oleckna with

some assistance collecting a 410
total. The Dairymaids' best
were Maryon Clancy 443 and
Iolene Masterpeter 440.

identical 296 marks.
George Van AUen and Jack

with 99 in alow fire, then went
Mary's Dress Shop got off to on to finish with 100 scores in
fine start winning the first time and rapid fire.

Donnelly was in line for sec-
ond place laurels on the Wood-
bridge club after running his
three phase total to 291. Bob
Pall's score of 296 was the top

461. while Ann Bennett was of|individual effort for Soraenrills.
The championship Wood-

bridge team will be feted at the
Central Jersey League's annual
'dinner November 18 at Dur.el

pay dirt for hi« second score,
i

Miele's moved into a tie forjlen.
third after winning a pair from
Iselin Shop-Rite. The Excava-
tors lost the opening clash 588-

WOODBRIDGE 111871
Donnelly
Ludwig

573, but made a strong bid tojWaldman
sweep the next two, 6,17-575 and'Yacovino

100
100
100
100

98
97
97
97

100
100
99

PISCATAWAY (11«8)
The only Miele kegler to hitjVan Allen .... 97

a good score was Helen Anton, Beitz 97
who came through with a 406Tobey _
three-game total. Carey

97
96

99
90
96
94

98
97
99
99

291
29'
29
29

29
29
29!
288

PL Reading Takes Lead
In Tuesday Pin Circuit

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Port Reading
Barber Shop 17

G &M Trucking 16
iSchweraer Trucking .. 15
Yuhas Construction .... 14
Bowl-Mor 11
Fords Tumble Inn 10
Booth Electric

9
10
13
14
15
20

the

Brothers to Vie
In Mat Contest1

9
Avenei Plumbing 4

WOODBRIDGE - . For
'fourth consecutive week, a dif-
ferent team has led the Bowl-
Mor Tuesday Night Men's
League with the Port Reading
Barber Shop the latest quintel

Chris and John Tolot go Thomas Jefferson hie with
gainst Mark and Ted Lewin Bob Warren'i 45 yard run tea-

over the best of three falls turing the drive. Time ran out,

to take over the
after defeating

top position
the Fords'

Tumble Inn in three straight.
Tony BeaFpelleW wa# U»|

Port Reading star, with a 52
total,, while Phil Ratajack
fired a 210 game and 562 serie
for Tumble Inn.

Seventh-place Booth Elec
trie surprised high ranking
& M Trucking fy winning twi

Q*> t
pair of hands. However, he became famous on a |roiied> games of 812. po

g

volunteer in World War II, he was shot down over

the Mediterranean Sea. Al was an end and we have

not seen his equal since. He had speed and a sure

JJ T t u c k e " M 7

M l k e Nesiumka was tops fo;

Mayti and Kurt Booth also h

John Davidson, garni

running play—the end around—and was so effec-

tive at his specialty that he became one of the

highest scorers in the state. He mastered the tech- Booth's splashing the pins fo
. . . . , . . , j . ,. . , „ j a SBO same to set a new Individ

nique of delaying his break for the sidelines and

also cut In close to the line of scrimmage to screen

his movements. He, too, joined Korczowski on the

All-State eleven. '

The front line forces at times took a back seat

to the high scoring '38 backfield, but it was their a X S J S J S . ££.
blocking which paved the way. And the forward wpn a pair from Avenei Piumb-j

{Continued on Page 19) '»«• Reff rolled a 223 game and
5S6 series, while Lftrsen hit a
214 game and 526 set.

Stanley came through

land 589 set, continued to
pace for G & M.

EYES ON HIM- Joe D'AUwio, Woodbridu Hilh School1!
leading scorer »nd Bround-*ainer. w i | | br the back Cartwet
will be watching Saturday afternoon when the B*rroM

third victory of the season, Tbty tied
Trenton last week.

look for their

30 yard pass to Fred Sllvs in
the end zone, A penalty on the
try for the extra point moved j

,e ball back to the 17. but the
tance failed to hamper Pran-

daho who successfully passed
811VB again for the digit

hich put Woodbridge out
ront 7-0.

Later in the opening quarter.
homat Jefferson began to
arch upfield, but before the
tack gained full momentum,

licky"" Ooodale intercepted a
pass and wove 55 yards for a
wchdown. The score remained
3-0 when the attempt for the
«tra point failed.

Goodsle, a sensational run-
ier all afternoon, grasped a
ee Jay punt on his own 40 in

he second quarter and tamed-
lately sprinted all the way tojto sink" the Sayreville Yearlings

Frosh Backfield Speed
Big Factor in Victory
WOODBRDDGE-Coach HerbjLutz picked off the aerial on

Hollowell's Barron freshmen
made good use of its backfield

i l l Y l ito sin y
by a 26-0 score at the stadium

futchins ran the extra point Tuesday afternoon,
iver aided by two solid blocks
torn Joe Tobia and George

.Pair. sta^t o j £ie current season and

the 22 and galloped into the
end, zone for his first touch-
down of the season.

Woodbridge kept the score
down by using the second

l m . ^ , _ third teams throughout the
since (he'thlrd and fourth quarters.

The Barron freshmen will
Hutehins got into the Wood-|

jridge first half scoring
|when he sliced off his right);
tackle from the Thomas Jeffer-
son 10 to cross the final stripe.
?h£ half concluded With the
isitors trailing 26-0.
Three minutes after the start1

of the second half, Phil Bau-
man set up another Woodbridge

40 yard scamper

two vie- seek their third victory toraor-
vie- . _ . ,

three ™w afternoon when Edison ar-
r l m a t t h e s t a d l u m -

During the recent game, of-1
fensive backs Walt Kurzeja, A 1
Tony D'Orsi, and Pete Hadinlak i Y V C D C l
were the big stars ripping oft
large chunks .of yardage; but
without fanfare, linebacker Flag Leaders

Castle burst into the end zone attack. Avenei
on a dive play. Hutchins sailed Woodbridge scored early in Woodbridge^
off tackle to the extra point, the first period when KumJa Port Reading „...

Late in the third period «t«n»ecl » W* 2 5 y a r d s * ""! *??*.
Woodbridge worked ita way Sayreville 10, from where D Oral Colonia
down to the Thomas Jelferson diced off his right tackle on his IseUn ^...v. 0 3 2

Horn SL?SSe I S way'to pay dirt Jim McDon- FORDS_ T h A n d M
around his right went soaring into unaispuiec£aw5<sys==?SjSj==S!.--s-?-".

HIGHLAND PARK—A matchQ'^r
volving brother teams shares: „,",_,„_ tkm . „

op billing with a singles event^ D u r i n g ° » f e w

jetween two of the top wrestlers
the game on Friday night's,

irogram here at Temple Hall. | 5 C I W *ua

then ran over his third extra « « * * « B*1™18 <**• l r oJJ'7*"
point behind good blocklnf to O» the ensuing Wckoff

isend the Barrons further ahead Woodbridge received and lost!

TEAM STANDINS
W
12
3
2
2
2

WOODBRIDCR .
record croud ar.t:t:;
lorn! stadium o r •.
'celebration n! :••;
Day Woodbridgr H._
•fixittall machine •*.•:
.gear this wecK prr-r,,
biif Mm* with c*:-
,tw(i teams nrp r;..
Islanding and an a c
I session can be exp(

; The Ramblers, u;
DOUK Kintf. have r.••

|to expectations wit;
tram but have a la.:

• three victories. t»o c
:011c tie. WoodbrioV •:
:to matching Cftn.
'with two wins, f»
and a tie

Before losing a ;.•
u> a sound South •
last week. Carteret
off thrff siraiglv.
* hich indicates tt..

•steadily improving :
start.

Although th* R.i-:
held to six poinu .
two (fames, they l..i.-
field which in prewar,
est in the count1. •
Jim Hawlccs S;-. -

;and Ed Carmic).,!
the Carttret back!,,
one of the group :•
going all the «av ••
past the line of scr:,

' Coach Nick Pn
ifew changes m his >•
jup but of utmost :?:..
(the physical cond.;. :
jjured varsity per!
Malta, Gene Da'.: :
!ber and Dennis D:,-..
Webber may tet »r.
ing they hold up c. ,•

x sessions.
Wesley (Tlw Ga. .

the promising sop!
speed and a decepv
[style., has., been •!.
provement as » sp -
this may be the ....
iPriscoe turns him ;••
scored tcuchdowiv
the last two Ram-

L a s t Saturci.il

travi ;•':
capital on .1

rainy day. and the >.•
iy Trenton and u.•
lmost matched ihr
he game wour.d up
leadlock.

Trenton received
ireak of the gamr

back Joe D Ales*:, :
he Woodbridge ::

where the Ton....'.
Wilson pinned tr...
Two plays carried •-•

ive, from when-
iprinted around h.

L Tie
0
0
0
3
3

to the
little

jtime moving down to the

tor the touchdu*:
remained 6>-0 wh..-;.
held firm on aji <• nc
[extra point.

Early in the v>
Woodbridge too^
own 45 and immc
a steady march '..,:
sio was the big - •
drive with a build...
gallop down to u,
After three un.ui •
the Barron atnu.-.

little time In advancing the b-""at Fords Park. jf&lter but on fou:-:
the Saywville 40 by way of Avenei now paces the clrcuitiDunda chuckid ..

At this point with three victories and a pair Messina, who u.-'
four for a f:: '

Recreation F l a g Football
League after trouncinj the Cc~
Ionia Colts by a wid« 34-0 »core

game. Pe terson t w o 1^tX <J°wns

Hadinlak took off around hi* of tie games, white
right end, picked 'up a kevjing and Fords are locked in sec-g p
block, and sprinted all the way

oute. Dr. Jerry Oraham, whose however, before the Barrons *or the extra point failed

helped rather than hurt him
since he is one of the game's

u ™ ».™ »K , , p
to the"end tone to complete a decisions and three Ue«.
well executed run. The score| J f f S h l t t
remained 13-0 when the kick

repugnant, proclivities have could move the ball over for
another score.

The Barron sophomore* re-
biggest draws, faces Bearcat sume action Saturday morning
(Wright, top Negro in the sportlat 10 o'clock at the stadrnnr

_ ' With the
ond-piace holdingreconU of tvojsight of the

U ' k J l

hero for the Rams, scoring two; final stripr to !
touchdowns. He cl'.ftiktd up

The Barrion offense began toj
click again in the second period
with a inarch to the Sayrevillcl
35. Kurzeja faked a h a n d o f f j ^ for a touchdown.

Jeff Schlaitor was the

jg
'Frank Joule sl

biit.up the middk
( ! ! • • •

on a 41 yard quarterback
in the first quarter and in the
third, he returned a punt

skirt hU
point, but

left wid :
i t w a s '••••

58 short of reachi:
tion

at the moment. (facing Union.
The Tolos and Oraham oper-

ate much in the same pattern
Inside the hempen square. The
difference is that it takes two1

|ToIos to do what one Oraham
can accomplish. If the trio
weren't around, there wouldn'tIcosta her, I would say the playsjfrom their own IB, but the

(Continued on Page 19) 'toll bridge." (strategy backfired when Richie

TOLL BRIDGE
"Say. old man, does your

[Wife play contract bridge?"

and with the aid of two blocks
outraced the Bomber secondary
over the final stripe. Hadiniak
kicked the extra point to up
the; Barrons' advantage to 20-0.

Near the close of the second
[period, SayreviUe attempted to

Late in the third quarter,, o n the "•:)'
Fords scored again on a 17 yard] Jeter pulled in
end run by Jago. Zak ran the own 2a and »?•

"Well, judging by, what i t |^ l 'Vut of" a hole" by passing

extra point over U> lend the
Eagles ahead 13-0. Zak raced
32 yards In the final frame for
a More which gave Ford* a 19-0
advantage.

sidelines 80 yard
|do«fn. Two key '•>
the Trenton i
|hU clear path
the extra point

T!.'

belin averted being shut out|pass jell
(Continued on Page 19)

JOE'S KOZY BAR
Boat* 35 " Morgan, N. j

T-BONK STEAK
ntndt Friei u d Bsiad

$2.00

VEAlfPABMIGANI

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS

Joe
(Continued on Page 1B>

Monday tt P.M. W9 P.M.
W«dnes4»y .... 6 P . M . t o S P . M .
Saturday ..From 9 A M

Sunday From 1 M L
IpMUl WlucM t«Ui IW CMMtw

I M ( 4 I A, M t» 4 P. M.

CHURCH
LEAGUE

FORMING
for Uoqdain

•tW ff. HY

BOWL-MOR LANES
Its Avrauc MK i-Hta Woodbrid««

SPECIAL BOWLING

PRICES EVERY DAY!
NlMU to i F. M^-Mld, to 3 A. M

35c Per Game

3 Garnet for $1.09

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY EVENIN6!

46c P«r Gmne

KOZY LANES
Utmlt 3S Mutuk N. i

PA i-mi

« U
from

lost to
|« rrceholAer William Warren,

the CYQ ol Our Lady of Peace Chuck
r J W M W to Way and mutt not wed h

In sMurtef a practice Held
XlltlWWI**" lnU81 •"wuwur «* Uu Uam.

l i t
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punting Season Facts
\ortant Information for All Who

Expect to Take to Woods with Gun
CK J*HEASANTS — Nov-
>. 7 t h r o u g h December 5.
[ dny for season, hens pro-

B1T, JACK R A B B I T —
Bbcr 7 through December

ember 14 through D e -
16 and December 21

tjh D e c e m b e r 31. Pour rab-
"no Jark rabbit or hare

) l ) S E . SQUIRREL, QUAIL

grounds starting November 9
small game hunting hours are
7:30 A. M. to one-half hour
after sunset. On and after Jan-
uary 1, hours are, one-half hour
before sunrise to one-half hour
after sunset.

DEER—7 A. M. to 5 P. M.
except archery season hours
are one-halt hour before sun-
rise to one-half hour after sun-
set.

Strikes & Spares
BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN S

LEAGUE
Standings a* of Orlnhrr 10

VV I,
Fords 8portlnK Center ..,. 17
V.F.W, No. 2 IS
Alibi Bar - is
Wll-Flo Electric 13
St. Andrews No, 1 11
Fireside Renltv to';,
St. Andruw's ttNS No i ... . 10
V.F.W. No. 1 4'i

fl
II
11
13'
14

Honor Roll
New season hlnh netff Frank I«an«
211-177-211—590 set. ,

200 ftumen: Joe Ssivln 213-S01. Al
InRyar 208. Father A, Padntn 505,

Bill

.jnbrr 7 through Deccm-! SUNDAYS —No hunting ex-
Dfcombrr 14 throughIcept on commercial preserves.

LICENSES
State hunting license <»4.15)

s. required of all persons 14 or
ilder except farmers on their
iwn land'and servicemen resi-

dents of the state. FederaFduck
tnhvp ($3.00* js required of all

jjbeY 16 mid December 21
| h January 30. Seven

three grouse mid six'
(Is daily. 1
JDCOCK ... October 17

November 25. Pour a
nd eight in possession.
I license required through

er B.
and GEESK—October

ough December 22. Six
[ daily nnd in possession.

eese daily with four In

— November 14
December 23,

including two
Pour
wood

is ret
to

one hooded merganser:
canvasback or one

or one ruddy duck
on limit two days' bag
elude two wood duck

8ed merganser, one
ack or one redhead or

ddy duck.

(SNIPE — November U
December 13. Elglv

nd in possession.
ERY DEER—October
Ugh November 6. One

'either sex.
DEER — December 7

December 12 with gun
and arrow. Antler must

. three Inches iong,
BLESS DEER - De-

17, 18 and 19 for hold-
speclal licenses only.
— November 7 through

except December 17
19

persons over 16 to hunt water-
owl. Woodcock license $2.00)
s required of all persons to

hunt woodcock only through
November 8. Non-resident and
alien hunting license fee is
$15.50 for firearms and $15.50
for bow and arrow. Non-resi-
dents may obtain one day li-
cense »t $2.15 to hunt on com
merclal shooting preserves or a
licensed shoot-to-kill • field
trials.

GUNS
For all hunting except deer,

only shotguns not larger than
10 gauge may be used with
three shell capacity loadlm
limit. For deer only 10 and 1
gauge shotguns loaded witl
buckshot only may be used.

•(Dinar's Tavern
nllus1 Barbers

Wm. Penn :
Unyer's Tavern
Moose No. 1360
Vy LOHKHP
htnrtlnv Niters

Hungnrlnn C. C.
H

20?.
Results

Tnree-nnmc winners: Alibi Barn
.ver P.P.W. No.

Two-Rfirfte winners: Fireside Real-
' oviir V.F.W. No. 2, Wil-Flo Eler-

,rlc ov'r Fords BnorUnn Cerler. 8t
,ndrew'« HNfl Nn. 1 over 8t. Ar-
Irew'i HNS No. 2.

wooriRRinr.R S E R V I C E LEAGUE
S i l »« °l October ?!

W L
1R
IS
14"
13
11

. 1(1

iFB«M IHK

I.KJAI \OTKi:S

HTRKKT KX-nmnmo
LINE OF

Terrtre. ulinated la

tlOI'TE NO 25 IN AN 1AST«RLT | P H O 0 T tnnnlUI
OR HOV rH-tASTKRl.Y DirtKCTION
ro rur, i ^NIIS o r PUBLIC S * R -
virr Ft.Kt-rHir
PANV WHICH UNNAMin RTRKIfT
FIFTY iMl #KKT lt# WIDTH. 1)1-

a
Townnhlp. Mldcllmn Oouotr, K n

SHIV TAX ASSESSMENT MAr
HI? IT ORnAINRI). hv ihf Town-1

lilp Cntnmltfrf of Hie Township o
WondhriiikT 111 the f'nimtv <it Mid

rll II). 1M), Ural!
. . . . . . JUnc iniloMi. soil-w
filed Iti the Offlce of th* Cl*r» rf..<#
Mlddle»i County on Junt M, UM.*»

. „ „ , , , „ r n u .»• M*P N" l«21. File Ho. 42J. / -
AND HAS COM-, T h f , ,„ ,„ denertptlon !« In »*•

rord»ne« with • surrey m«d» bt
l,oni« P Boor., Surveyor, of P»rth
Ambov, New Jerwiy, duted Aprt! If,

6 18-

Honor Roll
Team hlsh CTtre. BIB: Julius' Bar.

bers: A. Roth l!0. J, Kovncs 1S3, R
Blikeslte 148. L. Nemeth 154, J. Arva

HlRh Individual games: L. Nemeth
213, J. Demko 214 (eg).

BOWL-MOR COMMF.RC1AL
LEAOUF.

St»ndlni!» t i of October ?h
W ,

Red Dldmonds ....'
Ion's Tavern
Petrkk's Florist
WoodbrldKe Car Wnsh
Treat Shoppe

17
IS
14
13
13

At RCSELI.E PARK: Our I<ady of Peace Bramila, »bovr, mrmbers of Ihf Mldrrt I-eainf of tht "Pop" Wurner
ball Conference, will he seen In action Sunday aftrninnn against a West New York team. In thr top row, left In rifhl,
are J. Mayer, head coach; C. Klein, J. Croasdalp. R. Relllfy nnd W. I'ajak, roaches; R. Schmidt, manager. Third row
from top, R. Woodruff, A. Grygo, E. Smith, J, Zikow, R. flrant, V.i Burda, I). Daniel and I,. Schmidt. Row In-low: R.
Cassldy, J. Bustln, C. H*r, D, Palak, E. Petersen. R. Bromlrskl, F. Smo.vak. Bottom row: J. F.lrk, D. Pajuk, R. Muclolltk,
.1. Mayer, J. Mansfield, T. Klein, J. Croasdale, (i. Hart and F. Woodruff. Mlwlnn from thr^photo are Father Reilly, and

George Hart) auiaUnt coach.

Bnld pr tmlm »r» «lte known u
!1 Manon 8lre*t. Wowlbridw Town-

New .l'r«T
joct to restrictions >ad c u b •

Illr""T !mmt» of record. If anv, fiOnlBR tqq
I Tliin nmmmed atrrel. fifty (.VN|mnn|<,|pal ordinance!, and ftich f l f l* -•

fMi IM width Pitetirllm from the « , R n accurate atlrrry «nd »i»mln»« ,
Umierlv lln* of New Jfrnev St«t»>tttin o ( t t ) P p r , , n i w , would dtsrlMi

.Mli'hwnv ttnii-r 5S tn the WMterlvi Toirether with i l l ftituret now » >
nr Nnrtn Weverty line of Undii oflturhed to nr inert In eonnertlnn wiQl

.thr PMhlir flervli-e Klecrrlr nnrl OAslthf, nforemeniloned piemlMi und
'•nnipunv, wlilrh ininiiined "ireet lt' i (qv household uppl l inrn , ind In-
liel«reen Work 3M-A nnrt JH4-B on rhidinx more p«rtlriil»rlr thertln
ilir Ww"lhrld(ie rownjlilp TUT At-1 the followlns: Wtit lnnhouw Elec.
WMnirnt NHp, he nnd the »ftm« hPre.;RnnCt> Jlo. HK 244, *•
hv i« vnritrrt nnil the nnhlle rluhti' The ipprojminta »mount of th* •
irWnc frnm the ilerllrntloii thereof judgment to he ««ll»fled by Mid Ml*
t>f, inrl (IK Mine hr^cbv ire. re- )i the' wim of Thirteen ThouMind
'e-se i nnd ftllniMiliiheil Ulnr Hundred Thirty-fl» Do|l»rj

? The vuinnniett street mfn!toivt1><|i:t,fl1ft00i more or 1PM togeth^
In iinmur»|ih next tbOTc und the with lli» ronn nr th l i » l e
lnn!< vacnl-1 therein nnd Ihrrehv Toctthfr with HI «nd ulnjultr
nre devTIhed ta follow*- ilir rl«lu-. prlvlltk", heredltimenUI

All that r e m i n P»rt of > mihllf »nd uppurtenancti thereunto bfc
utreet iltukta. lyina dnd h«lh, mjloitt ln* or In tnywlie apperttlnln*.
tn» Tfi#n«ilp of Wooflbrldie. In The mr,«ertb.r i w r m t h . rtt*i ta
the Toiintv of Mlddle«ei and m»te »d]ourn «»liJ u l a from time, to tlm«
of New Jerwv, nnd dex-rlhed «» «""Je<-' only to iufh, l l m i u t l m i or
follows- irentrlrtlotn upon th* eierflte of

HKOINN1NO Bt » point formed!""•" I*"*" »' m»y bw upMtollj pre-
hv the int»r»cuon of the. E a . t ; " 1 " " » y j » » n r r u l « of Court,
line of New J e w r . State Hkhwuvi ROBERT H v

Team No. 7 _ . . _ „ 10 14
Mauro Motors 8 16

Results
, Three-game winners: Cblld/a Elec

Mtrlc.
Two-game winners: Merwln M»-

,rlne, Oarden State Market!, Ted's
l ' |Tallor Shop.

HOURS
Game — Nine A.
time November

|0&e-half hour before sun-
[pne-half hour after sun-

Rtate public hunting

Lvenel Rams
ed from Sport Page)

I fourth period when full-
, Stan Terbecki cruised

> hli right end, found an
and sprinted 69 yards

I touchdown.
Reading and Wood-i
both tied lor second

[Carteret to Oppose
(Continued from Sport Page)
Late in the third quarter,!

Woodbrldge drove down to the
Trenton 12 yard line on a series
.of running plays. At this point
Dunda pitched a pass to Wesley
Scott, who stepped Into the end
zone. The all Important try for
the extra point backfired when
Joule caught Dunda's pass but
was hit short of the goal line.

TRENTON (12)
Ends: Maucerl, Sullivan, Phil-

lips, Wilson
iTaekles'r Rossi, Davis, "Lamb,

Drew
Ouards: Hilton, Gualfetti, Rit-

ter
Center;
Backs: Blnn, Jeter, Meredith,

Stroman, Knight, Williams
WOODBRIDGE 112)

Avenel Phnrmscy 10 1<
Tom's Bhell 9 1!
Park Berrlre 5 I!

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,
(TOO or Better Htti)

E. Matera of Avenel Pharmacy had
a 217, J. Stanley of Lon'8 Tavern
J03. D. Ooryl of Lou's Tuv.ern 201,
B. Danlewlcz of LOU'B Tavern 216.
D. Kraanlck ol Tom's Bhell 203. P.
OroM of Treat Shoppe 210, H, Han
son of Treat Shoppe 201. a . Schmoll!
of Avenel Pharmacy 205-20fl, N, Sus-
Teba of Red Diamonds 20S. P. Rata-
jack of Petrlek's Florist 2M. J, Vt-
ban of Petrlek's Florist 222, E. Men
wnhnch of Tom's Shell 201, N. Nebel
of Woodbrldge Car Wash 222.

J. Petrow hud a set with
'nmes of 219. 205 and 182. P. Yablo-|

nlckl had ft B2S set with names of
1R.S, 200 and 240.

Results
winners: Woodbrldge

P i

Port Reading
(Continued from Sports Pajei
with a 203 game and 562 series
to provide the heavy pinning
for Avenel,

In the final match Yuhfts
;Constructlon remained 1 n
fourth place after taking the'
measure of Bowl-Mor twlde lnj
three games.

Walter Kfiminakl lired a 5961
series with games of 215, 210
and 171; while his teammate,
John Pasko, rolled a 585 series
Including a big 246 game. Bob
Danlewicz hit the double figures

Cnr Wa»h over Park Service.
winners: Tom's Shell

over Treat Shonpe, Red Dumondsl
over PetMok's Florist, Avenel Phar
mncy over Lou's Tavern.

WOODRRIDGE TOWNSHIP
BOWL-MOR 1ANF.S

W
Yuhan Construction 19

. 8. Marsh Excavators , _ 16
'.P.W. 283« :.. .i 12
.. *: P^Tradlng Post 12
.P.W. 4410

Qerlty Funeral Home
Whit H T

Ends: Messina, Toole, Kager
Magnussen

Tackles: Oollnski, Androsko
Sparks, Tucker

Wled to settle their dis-
• the position when their1

I game wound up In a 7-7

ridge scored first in
quarter on an eight

I TUn.by fullback Joe Testa.
j.Mtgo circled his right end
i;tbe extra point to send the'
J i ahead 7-0. j

i time running out in thej
stanza, Richie Ryan

[ 36 yards for a touch-
|.behind Kood blocking. He

Guards: Leleszi, Llmoll, Russo
Housman

Center: Christensen
Backs: Dundn. D'Alesslo, gcott

Joule, Mallas, Donlan, Miller,
Petras, Kuzma

'Score by Periods:
Trenton 6 6
Woodbrldge . . 0 6

0 0—1
6 0—1

PUZZLE
Inquiring Son—Father, may

I ask one more question?
Patient Father—Yes, my son,

L just one more.
5 Son—Well, then, father, how

is it that while night falls, day

.1
' " » " / M

Attonwys.• rates tha Blocks thove men
tloned, wld beginning point
2J4.W Feet dl«tno< South ffflm
lnUrwrtlon of the Ka« line of| INVITATION TOR BIT)*
mid Route 2S with the Bouth llnei T h , H Q , , ^ , , . AuthorltT of th«

therire i n Enatrrty alonj thel"h M . <„. . ( ,« fniinwini ttomn'
Northern- line of »nld unnamed' "'^.J"' I'.w!'?.. 5 . " ™ - .
street. Smith 32 rteRreej 40 mln- ,
\lte« Emit US M feet tn

by the Intersection of tV
of

Public Liability, Fire Inauruie*
and Attended CoTenga for t b t
HouKlnx Projert N. J. 3J-:
it 10 "

breakS?

PREPARING F O R HALLOWEEN DANCE: Four members at t h e commit tee for i h e W h i t e
Birch Men's Club annual H a l l o w e e n Dance are pictured above mapping p lans for the
e v e n t which .will be held Sa turday night a t t h e Kiddie Keep Wel l Camp, Metuchen .
Seated , left t o r ight , arc Max Ket lerman, Nate Goodman , Jul ius K o l U r , Hanoi* Cata lan .

White House Tavern
Molnar's TRvern 1 V

ironor (Mi (2M. or Beiter Games,
too ot Better Sets

John Pssko of Yuhan Oonjtrnc-
tlon 204-211-219—634. Charles F a r
of .Oerlty Funeral Home 211-200-190
—607, Bert Kunther of jTuhaa Con-
struction 226, Jim Storey of V.P.W.
4410 212, Blair Svlhra of V.F.W. 2836
,312, Spt. Clarence E. Routson of
A. fc P. TradlnR Post 201, Hemy
Golden of Molnar's Tavern 200, 7 .
Scnmorea (ft V.F.W. 2636 300.

John Pasko of Tfnhas Construc-
tion Is currently lending the leagne
with a 189 7 average

Results
Thr«e-isame winners: Gerity Fit

neral Home over White House Tav-
ern. Yuhaa Construction over A .Si P.
Trading Post.

Two-Rame winners: V.F.W. 4410
over Molnnr's Tavern. V.F.W. 2036
over L. 8, Marsh Excavators. % *

Brothers to Vie
• Continued from Sport Page)

be many fans missing them
,ed the all important|That's how hated they are. But

i a well executed reverse

> g a m e s arc scheduled for
;it Fords

fith Wooilbiid:.;!' mee t ing

they are still big drawn. The
fans come out to see them beat-
en and to a pulp would be more
satisfying.

Bearcat Wright, son of a
.ding at 9 o'clock and.famous • heavyweight In th,e

nd Colonia hooking up
el at 10. Two additional
I will be played Wednes-
the same field. Fords

i the loser of the Wood-
ort iU-tulliiK game at 9

, while Ihe winning team
Avenel at 10.

'30'*, has grown Into a gredt
talent and was a pretty fair]
scrapper before deciding to take
up grappling. He is a 6-6 giant
who moves around the ring with
the agility of a featherwelght\|carpon

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

W
P. B. A II
Avenel No. 1 15
Avenol First Aid .-. 14
Vfoodbrldge Emerg. Squad .... 14
Avenel Exempts
Tseltn En-Chiefs
T.ielin No. 1
Shell

8
8
8
1

I,
6

Ti
131

13
13
aoJ

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,
600 or Better Sets

Team high name, 881. Avenel No
1: J. Kozdk 181, O. Amy 152, M,
Hrabar 170, M. Salvla 189, S. Derew-
sxv 20?.

Individual high Barnes: S. Derew-
akv 209, J. Nemeth 20!, O. Dunham
208,' A. Lltoinskl 200.

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Paie)

wall can boast of having only four touchdowns

scored against them all season, Some of the line-

fhen who went on to star at college and with the

Golden Bears were Normy Kilby, George Markuiin,

Tom Petrie, Charlie Molnar, Steve Pochek, Fred

Leyh, Nick Semak^and Johnny Dubay.. Barren

backs who romped with Korczowski were Bob

Schwenzer, George Wasilek, Frank Chaplar, John

Cipo and Ernie Bartha.

All of you can make our first Homecoming Day

a success at the stadium by being on hand Satur-

day to pay a small tribute to those who brought

a bit of football fame to Woodbridge with their

undaunted spirit and love of football.

Well Acquainted
A young teacher substituted

for & friend who was takirjg a
week's honeymoon. A month
later at a party someone start-
ed to Introduce the groom to
her.

"Oh," he answered brightly,
I know Miss Royal very wel

Indeed. She substituted for my
wife on our honeymfpn."'

LEGAL N O T I C E S

LEGAL N O T I C E S

m't Gamble

WOODBRIDOK INDEPENDENT
LEAGUE

Standings as of November 3
w

: 19
OI-B ert fouj tHulrcluaraea ataie Bowl 17

i w » i w 5 M I L ^ aid. so lew tncKS « ., u0USft 18
I that he doesn't know. He wtll,|Menio cleanersT.irZZZ"! i«

owever, need to use them alllW11!" Birchera „ t«
,o handle the highly detested £ a X ^l^ZZIZ \l

Graham. i Merilo Pharmacy ~ 13
The Lewlns are clean-cut P e r - ; ^ . a F 1 0 o r ( 3 o v , t l n B • ; - ; ; ; \\

ormers. Even when up aga!nst!Merit supermarket " 9
ellows -like the Tolos, the'Americah Legion Post 4n .... 3

Lewlni try to play it clean. In H M " «J>1 . ^ . f f i ° imeSl

many cases it has hurt them, E. Lyman 223, ii. Hayes 222, J
hut thpv havp manairpd to BoIR«nfi8ta 212- P ' Lengyel J l l (600)
o u t t n e y nave m a n a g e a to g o H N l l s s b t m m 203i T_ Q l b K m 202, w
on to a point where they arejpBtCrwa 201. j . Baisamo 200. 1

I

ON

\? INSURANCE"
Sure, Insure

With The

ID R.
Agency

UALITY

ISURANCE
and

trsonalized
ERVICE

op favorites with patrons of the
same.

Jack Ostermlller, Freehold's
first and only grappler, meets]
Tony Martlnelll In one of
thirty minute time limit tests.
Tom Bradley engages Rito Ro-
:nero in the opener.

State Jewelers
. (Continued from Sports Page
LWe SWciali.c in | |u f J a c f c S c h u h e r t . s an . J o h n

Papp and Joe Slsko were in the
190s to help very ably.,On the
opposite side, a bright note was
the conversion 0! three splits
In a single game by Dave Gerity.

Urban's Sunoco won the first
two games from Almasl Truck-
ing, then ran out of gas as the
Truckmen managed a single
win.

Steve Poos of Urban'6 had
F1UK • LIFE I the only double century score

OWNERS I of the match - 201. .
DIES I Led b», captain Mike Doros

IENT mid HI .11 TH I Muuro Motorg won a pair from
St., Wuudliiidge "
ME 4.7777

Results
Three-game winners: Carport over

American Legion Post 417, White
Blrchers over Dean's Floor Cover-
,ng, Kramer Sc Byrnes Real Estate
LjtT. Merit Super Uarket, Full House
ver Menio'PIiafthMy;
Two-game winners: Hawks over

Oitrdeu State Bowl, Cubs over Menlo!
leasers,

BOWL-MOR THURSDAY N1TE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Standings as of November 29
| W L

Merwln MarlrJe _ _ 16 8
Child's Blectrlo 13',!,

& Pedor Transportatlor
llurSie final match of the night

UMMAGE SALE
S ihURSDAY and FRIDAY

(November Sth and 6th)

tbeT o be h»ld <

(ship Hall ••. White Church
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

HALE U O U t t h : 9 A. M. TO & f . M . 1 '

11umbard's Cities Service... 11
lnney Shoes •>
ardep State Markets nU \\
ed'sfTallor Shop m "

He Got Homesick
For Those Wonderful

Hot Pastranli
SANDWICHED

at
GEORGE'S

bOFFEE SHOP
Main St. & Amboy Ave.

"Ta* uf the Town

PauVs Grid Forecasts
(Games to Be Played November 7

POINTS
Woodhridge over Carteret S. - '..... 2
Asbury Park over Freehold - 29
Brick over Sayrevllle _ 29
South River over Bound Brook 6 _
Delaware Valley over Dunellen 19
Union over Edison , 3
Uiehland Vagk over Bernards ...^ 16
Linden over Thomas Jefferson : *.'. 13
Manasquan over Mlddleton ...., : 16

.Matawan over St. Peter's +.. 22
North Plainfleld ovir Manvlllci: :: 36
Somerville over Millburn ? IS
Union HU1 over Neptune 29
Plainfleld over New Brunswick 19
Trenton over Perth Amboy ,..., 6
Clark over Roselle Park 19
Springfield over Westneld : 3
East Orange over Orange - 19
Monklair over West Orange 33.
Barringer over East Side 3

Record to date^ W—72, L-33, T—11,
Average—.686

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPPHR1OR COURT Or NEW JBR

SEY, OKANOEKY DIV18ION, MID
PLE3EX COUNTY. Docket Ho. p.
2744-58 - Th» Perth Amboy Sar
Ings Institution, a corpwation ol
New Jersey Is Plaintiff, and Frank
Mallnowskl, Helen M. Mallnowskl
his wile, and 8. M. Builders, Inc
a corporation ol New Jersey are
Defendants. Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises
dated September IS, I93B.
By virtue of the above stated Wrl

to me directed and delivered, I wl
eipose to sale at publlo vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 18TH DAY 01

NOVEMBER, A.D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED PD?TY-^INB

jt the hour of two o'olock by th
;hen prevailing (Standard or Day
lght Saving) time, In the afternoo

it the said day, at the SherlfT'B Ol
Oca In the City of New Brun»wlcl
N. J . •

All the following tract or parci
of land and the premises herelnafti
particularly described, situate, lylni
nd being In Hopelawn, Township o

Woodbrldgs, .County of Middles*:
and State of New Jersey.

BEOINN1NQ nt a point In th
Southerly line of Loretta Street dli
tant Westerly thre« himdrid (3flt
feet from the Southwest corner
Ellen Street: running thence
Westerly1 along the southerly line
Lore(ta Street fifty (90) feet; ru
nlni? thence (2) Southerly In a 11:
at right angles to said Loretta acre.
one hundred (100) feet; runnl
thence (3) Easterly In a line parul
with the first described course flf
(50) feet; running thence (4) Nortl

lectric n .

thi E..tmr ,,rmln«., of ^ a n d ^ n S n g « :00 .
nnmed strrrt. South 37 dftRrcps 201v-_ i™*̂  , u g
mlnutPS West 5O.I)n fpft tn a potntl x h . Hnntltii AuthnrllT
formed tav the lmtrNrtlon of the t h ^ h ' h"t°^n,*i«« S , , o r sll
K^terly terminus snd th. Bourn t h e T l ^ 0 D B R n ^ '
line of sflld »ltf*x, Ihfncp i j l
WMterlT m o m t h . South lln* nf|

^ 0 D B R n ^ B

said street, North 32 40
minutes Wpst 73.rlfi fpet to a notnt
In the East, line of Nrw Jersey
Htatr Hlnhway Route J5. thence
Northerly and on a rurtp to the
left, with a radius of lMdOR fe«t.
52 feet, morp or lew to a point and
place of BEGINNING.
BOUNDED on the North by Lot 1.

Block J84-A

I.-L. 10/30; 11/5/59
E. FINN. Director

NOTICE
Notice I* herebT «'«n that tht

followlnn oidlnance WM reiularly
paswd and adopted at a regular
meeting of th* Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldf*. in
the County of Ulddltaei, New Jer-

East by Lands of thp Public Ber-aey, held on the 4th d»y of NOTem-
vlce Electric and Om Company1 ber, 1959.

South by Lot 1. Blocli 1B4-B i B, J. DUNIOAN.
West by New Jersey State Highway i Towmhip Clerk
Route 29, as shown on the Wood- ORDINANCE
bridge Township Tsi Map.
3. This Ordinance shall take elfer.tj

mmedlatrly upon'Its sdoptlon and
advertisement ns required by law.

HOOH B. QU1QLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DONIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
pendent-Lender on 5th day of No.
Tember, 1W9. with Notice of Public
HrtriH for final adoption on Ko~
vembsr 17th, 1958.
1,-L. 11/5/59

y in t line parallel with the West
ly line of Ellen Street, one hun

.red (100) feet to the Southerly lln
' Loretta Street, the point or place

Beginning,
BBINO known and designated da
til numbers IN and 170 on a Map

342 Lots owned by William H,
oftlU located at EUmdale Terrace,

the Township of Woodbrtdge,
Iddlesei County and State o) New
inny, surveyed August IBM by C, C.
iommtun, civil engineer and filed
ar record In the Office of the Oltik
t the Count; of Middles*!, August
.889.

BEING also known as TOO Comary
oulevird.
The approximate amount of the

udgment to be satisfied by laid tale
L the sum of Eleven Thousand Four!
[undred Fifty-Nine Dollars (111,-
59.00) more or lets together with
he costs of this Dale,
Together with all and singular the

•lghta, privilege!, hereditaments and
ppurtenancea thereunto belonging

jr In anywise appertaining. Th* sub-
scriber reserves th* rlg*t to adjourn
aid sale from time to time tubject
•nly to such limitations or restrlc

.Ions upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provider

iy law or rales of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sherlft
QARRET80N & LEVINE. Attorney
:.-L. 10/32, 38; 11/5, 12/59 155.44

SHERIFF'! HALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-

SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION. MID'
DLESEX COUNTY. Docket No. F-
2329-58 — Carteret Savings and
Loan Atsoclatlon, a corporatlqn of
New Jeney Is Plaintiff, and r\.-l
B. Carver, Orbene C, Carrer, his
wife, Anthony E. Zyskowskl and
State of New Jersey are def«nd-

AN ORDINANCE TO ITX THE
WIDTH OF THE SIDEWALK ARIA
ON THB NORTH AND SOPTH
SIDES OF MITCHELL PLACE. IN
THE AVENIL SECTION OP THB
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRTDOE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THB TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, AS FOL-
LOWS:

1, The width of the sidewalk aren
along the northerly line of Mitchell
Place, In tha Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Mlddlesei and
Btate of New Jeney, be, and is here-
by fixed and set at 7.SO feet In total
width along the North line of salrl
street from the Intersection thereof
with the Easterly line of Kirk Street.
and thence running Easterly and
Northerly along the aald Northerly
lln* of Mitchell Plac* to Its Inter-
section with the southerly Un« o(
New Jersey State Highway No 25

3. The width of the sidewalk
*re» along the Southerly line of said

ants, Writ of Execution for the1

sale of mortgaged premise! dated
September 22. 1950.
By virtue of th* above stated Writ,

.o me directed and delivered, I will
eipose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 1BTH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A.D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

at the hour of two o'clock by th*
;hen prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Office
In the City of New Brunswick, N. J,

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being
Township of Woodbrldge,

the
the

County of Mlddlesei, In the 3tate|Townshlp Clerk.
of New Jersey:

'Being known and designated as
Lot 18, In Block 350-C on the map
entitled "Plot Plan of Menlo Park

Mitchell Place be, and Is hereby
filed and set at 12.40 feet In tolnl
width along the South line of sa'.d
street from 1U Intersection with the
Easterly line of Kirk Street, and
mining EasteTly and Northerly
along the same to Its Intersection
with the Southerly line of New Jer-
sey State Highway No. 25.

.The above will confirm th*
eliding sidewalk area conditions.

4. This Ordlnuo* shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon adoption anil
advertisement as required' by law,

HUGH B. OUIOLEY,
Committees) an-at-Larg*

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN.

To be" adven!*>d a* adopted la
Independent-Leader on November
Sth, 1959,

I.-L. 11/S/M

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that th

following proposed ordinance was
introduced and passed on first read
>ng it i meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of!
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 4th
day of November, 1959, and that said
ordinance win be taken up for fur-;
ther consideration and final passage;
at a meeting of said Township:
Committee to be held at Its meet>|
Ing room In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey, on the 17th day of November.
'1959, at 8:00 P. M. (EST), ot^ta toon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place
All persons Interested therein will
be given an opportunity ta be heard
concerning the samfe.

B . .J DqmoAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE VACATINO AN

Do you know t h a t . . .

NEWJERSEYINVESTING FUND.INC.
for investors
seeking postyble
long-term J!

growth of •
capital and income

The price of this diversified mutual fund is the net asset

value per share; Mere U no tale* cWrjc. Write for a

free booklet (prospectus) describing the fund in detail.

Spear, Leeds & Keltegg
Mm*** N«j Yotk wd i W i a o 8toe

315 State Street, Perth Amboy
Main Offiet: 111 Broadway, Newport 6

80 lindwi Place, R̂ J Bank • 24 County Road, Tenafly

611 Arnold Avenue, Point T'Uxteant

• V

Public Auction Sale
Having sold my home and moving to Florida, I, the

undersigned, will sell at public auction all my hotiK-
hold goods and furnishings on the premises at

Crescent Drive and Highway 34, Matawan, N. J.
(Opposite puttonwood Manor)

10:30 A M — SATURDAY, NOV. 7—10:30 A.M.

Oldsmobile 4-door Sedan (1963) ,in Jine condition.
Refrigerator 11 (jub. Ft. like new, Hour Poster Double
Bed (Maple) with springs and mattress, Rugs (Domestic
and Oriental), Eight-Piece Dinette Set of. Vermont Rock
Maple—consisting of six chairs—refectory table, china
cabinet—Server,, Occasional Lounging Chairs, Coffee
Table, Chlnaware, Glassware, Kitchthware, Marine
Prints, Drawers, Bureaus, Chests of Drawers, Complete
Maple Bedroom Set, Dressing Table, Porch-Lawn and
Sumoom Furniture, Brass Fireplace Set, Electrical Ap-
pliances, Linens, Nests of Tables, Hlde-a-bed (Simmons),
Wall Mirrors, Pictures, Brtcr»-bra«, Obln», Power Mower,
Garden Tools, and entire contents of dwelling.

This 1$ not a large sale, but the offerings are all In

fine condition. All Items- must be removed from the

premises at conclusion of sale as Immediate possession

Is being given.

The offerings may be viewed on date of sale from

9:00 A. M.

By Order" of: MABEL NIGHTINGALE

B, G. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone; CApital 14599

Norman Currie, Attorney.

SKILLED LABOR
is an Ingredient of Industrial

Success in New Jersey?
A very important ingredient in the success of indus-
tries operating in New Jersey it the availability of
(killed labor. This is proven by the Xinusually high
value'added by manufacture of products made in
our atate.

The variety of diversified skill* ii shown in th«
wide range of durable and Don-durable goods m»nu«
factured at the Crossroads of the East, Workers ara
experts in chemicals, in fabrication, in complex in*
itrumenti and textiles and ceramics, as well as with
needle and thread.

In iu training in vocational schools, New Jersey
leads all other statet by a wide margin in expendi-

' tuns per piipil.. Courses in the 20 ichooli cover all
trades, and they serve at training grounds for em-

' ployect in all types of manufacturing,



4*A0E TWENTY

GUYS
OPEN 9:30 A. Nl. till 10P.M

SUNDAY till 9 P.M.Route 9, WOODBRIDGE .rrJTJS.

ALL S T O C CELEBRATE OPL.ING of NEW NEPTUNE STORE

C7T\
Misses' Reg. $35

ORLON

PILE LINED
COATS

Many other sytles to choose
from

In eoUd black, grey, zlbllinfis
and checks Size* 8-16

Ladies' Re&. 10.98

REVERSIBLE
SHEATH SKIRTS
VELCRO Touch & Close

Solid on one side
Contrast solid on other
Sizes 10-16

Girls' Reg. 9.95

BETTER
WINTER

COATS

Including imported Italian
tweeds an4 pile-lined coaU

Many styles

Infants Reg. 12.95

NYLON
DOUBLE ZIPPER

PRAM SUITS

Removable boot* and mitu
Detachable orlon pile hood*
Pastel colors in 12-18-M

months

Boys' Reg. 16.95
Orion Lined Wool

SUBURBAN

COATS

Men's Reg. 24.95
100% ^Virgin Wool
Orion Pile Lined

SUBURBAN COATS

New fall patwrns
Tab or. iieeits
Flap pockets. 8tee« 6-40

Mude by one o! Aa.t:. •

Oreys. Uiu. blurs

"i I:

Misses' Reg. 8.95
CORDED
QUILTED

CAR COATS

.66

10-18

Ladies' Reg. 2.95 ea.

CORDUROY

SLIM JIMS

Girls' Reg. 4.95

QUILT LINED

CAR COATS
44

Msny t-uliHj, Bi?jr* 4-12

Toddlers Reg. 5.98

ONE PIECE

SNOW SUITS
.66

mm J-M-ll, 19,34 mMths

Boy's Reg. 5.98
QUILT LINED

BOMBER
JACKET

.11

Men's Reg. 5.98

Wash 'N Wear

F

Fall Colon. B\iqf 4.12

oerr
PliDflE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

HUNDREDS
OF

ADDITIONAL «. OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT


